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Temporarily, only temporarily mind you, this columnist j 
has been completely eclipsed by the women around this news-
paper. .

East week Mrs. Vanderburgh, who runs the Review s 
front office, including the publisher, was named Bunimerland’s 
Good Citizen of 1956 and also last w'eek, the wife rocked mg 
to my foundations by clipping- off a reply to the la.dies as if 
she had'taken a course in public speaking, studied the bon mot 
and Dale Carnegie’s “How to Win Friends and Influence 
People” ^

Naturally, I ivas tickled pink to have Mrs. Vanderburgh 
named good citizen. A happy choice and no one in these parts 
is more deserving of the honor.

•Suninierland’s new Goc/d Citizen is a little flnstei-ed by it 
all and withal modest — she blushes deeply when I quote, 
which I have been doing quite often of late, “Vanity thy name 
is w'oinan.” You see, it was Mrs. Vanderburgh .who phoned 
photographer Schindel and instniicted him to get two or thr<‘( 
good pictures of the Good Citizen being presented with the 
cup.” ^

And then she gets mad at me when I .suggest that maybe 
she knew she was going to get it.

Actually it wms a w'cll-kept secret to the la.st Imt most 
people at the Board of Trade banquet had the name on their 
lips before Ivor Solly had finished oiTtliniug the services rend
ered to the community by Mrs. Vanderburgh.

So, now here I am working alongside aiid with Summer- 
. land’s Good,Citizen and The Review- w’ill have to try to live 

up to it. Board of Trn<le Ih*esident, Keii Boothe v/iseeracked. 
“and w-e hope some of this good citizenship will rub off 
on Godber, — maybe it will.

As for the-wife and lier nnbUe speeeliifying. When I first 
passed on Lome Perry’s bivit-dion for her to reply to the toast 
to the ladies she fluttered all o "i; t'-f' place and .gave wdth the 
“Oh, I couldn’t, ! just couldn^t” roidine.

I sternly explained about duty and all that kind of stiiff 
and magna.Jiimously promised to help her.

I did, I outlined a tremendous speech for he_r—to the ef
fect that while it .was nice foi- tl'c men to toast the ladies it 

• w-ould be much mox-e fitting for the ladies to toast the meii.
“Tell them,” I said to the-wife. "that after haMUg been 

married for^almost 20 years you know- liovv. wonderful a man 
can be and then wind up by saying, and so I propose a tokst 
to the men and to one in particulair — my husband.” i

As the hour drew nearer I becqme more and more, nervous, 
until v-jben I finally sat down at the banquet, I was qualking 
inside.

I’ve always been jittery, when someone close to me is in 
the public eye.

It was sheer nervousness which caused me to embarrass 
my older sister w-ho was.a fair enough i singer. First time she 

^ sang-at 'tb^chw I sweated- fpr^^^i- week atid
tken, just "as sherhit'the first note, my nerves broke altogether 
and I dashed out of the church lutll creating something of a! 
rumpus. Sis went home in tears, broken-hearted that her kid 
brother had bolted from under her very eyes. So, all the family 
was made to me and Dad' gave me a healthy clout on the ear 
’ole and threatened the razor.strop if it ever happened again.

1 came close to bklting w-hen the wdfe stood up to reply to 
the toast to the ladies -wittily proposed by Jack O’Mahony. llixt 
I bit on the bullet and was I,siu*prised. '

The wife couldn’t hawe been listening when T oxitlincd 
her speech for her. She coined one of her ow-n and, although I 
say it myself, as shouldn’t, it was pretty neat.

So, temporarily, but only temuorarily, mind you. this 
pohunnist is very miu'h woman x-idden.

Speaker Paints Vivid 
Picture Of Northland

Growers Spark 
^Down - Under’ Study

S. Porrili Member 
Antipodes Team

A'HAPPY MOMENT for Mrs, A. W. Vanderburgh as Ivor H. Solly, a past prcsidexit. of 
the Board of Trade, pi*esents“ her with the kcul oohnston Cup, symbolic of GopcF Citizen
ship.

Mrs. A. W. 
Summerisnd Good

As a direct result of a resolutidis 
■ submitted by the Summerland locaS 
at the recent BOFGA convention 
in Penticton a team of fruit njea . 
is being sent to New Zealand anfl 
Australia to investigate their meth
ods of fruit gro-wing, bulk hand
ling, and marketing.

This grew out of an address 
given ^ to the Summerland BCFGA ■ 
meeting by Dr. James Marshall, 
officer-in-charge of the Canada 
Entomology Laboratoi-j- in Trout 
Oreek, when Dr. Marshall recom
mended that this be done.

On a trip to the Antipodes he 
saw methods which he thought 
could he advahta^ously applied, to 
fruit" handling; in the Okanagan 
Valley.

S. W. Porritt of the staff of the 
Experimental Farm, a research 
horticulturist, wUl be a member of 
the team. Mr. Porritt will repre- 
s'»t the Canada Department oi 
Agriculture.

He'-will ite especially interested in 
packing house and storage meth
ods and in, the culture,of fruit trees 
and the -yarieti^'being grown in. 
the Antipodes! •

Others who will., leave Vancouver 
on February 17 for tpe trip south 
are D. J. Sutherland of Kaleden; 
Doug Glover of Vernon ; J. B. Land- 
,er of B.C. Tree-Fruits' Ltd.; and 
Frank Moi'ton, Kelowna, a mertiiber 
of the staff - of the Horticultural 
Branch of tire ©.C. Department ol 
Agriculture-which'-he -will jrepre- 
sent. - ^ .

The Board of Trade’s annua] bin- 
quet is notewoz-thy for the ewcl- 
lonco of’Its spealter and this yea- 
it was felt th.-it the spealrer, Dr, 
lan McTaggai't-Cowan ev’celled. His 
discourse -w-as bri'iliant, witty and 
highly informa.tl-v'€ and It was de
livered by a man who, as wa.s ob
vious, loves the Canadian noi-th- 
land.

Acting Jlceve Eric Talt spoke on 
behalf of the municipality. He ex- 
-tolled the Bpirit of co-operation 
■whifch exists in Summerland and 
expressed thg hope that it would 
continue.

George E-mg, newly elected pre
sident of the Penticton Board of 
Trade, -wiaa also a guest of honor 
and spoke briefly, complimenting 
the local board on its many activ
ities and expressing the "liope for 
close' co-operation ibetwoen the 
Penticton and Summer-land gi-oups 
during the year.

If there is anything useless In 
this world It is a septte tank when 
buried In frozen tundra of Canada's 
northland. Memlberg of the Board 
of Trade, their wJveg and guests 
leiarned thle fact at the annual 
banquet of the Board held in tho

C^eorge Heiry 
Honored By 
Board of Trade

A man who has worked untiring'' 
ly for the community through thr 
Board of Trade wan honoi-ed at th<" 
ant\uul banquet held in- the lOOF 
Hail 'last Thursday. George Hei-u-y 
was awarded a life membership, ar 
honor not given lightly by the 
local trade bool'd.

Roy Wellwcod, vice-president of 
the board, made the announcement 
and ’Spoke In glowing terms of Mr, 
Henry's endeavors on behalf of the 
Baox’d of Trade.

, iMr. Henry was unable to bo pres
ent at the banquet, but Mr. Well 
wood finally caught up -with him at 
tho curling rink and made the 
awnrd,

Retiring president Kon Boothe re 
viewed tho year and paid high 
compliment to press and radio foi-

GKORGE HENRY fimujit ofl’ H'uiird at the. curljim- rink on 
Thui'.sday ovonink' rocunvi’d, a life niombtTship in Sniiiivn'v- 
land Board of Trade. Ife is pictured rccoiving,’ Hie honor 
from Roy Well wood, viec-))resid('nt of tlic hoard', while I'h’cd 
Dunsdon watches approvingly, Mrs. Henry was sent flowers 
as she participated in her hushand’s award. .

Royal Comimssioit Here 
Taesday, February 19

giving publicity to the many nc 
lOOF H^ill at which Dr McTaggart- tivltlos of the board, "without which 
Cowan, head of the Department of they could not succeed,"
PSooJogj' and one of Canada's out-1 Mr. Boothe paid particular tribute 
Rtaadlng authorities on Canadian 1 to the- former publisher , of the
wild life, wns tho guest speaker.

Tho septic tank story was Just 
one of a hundred nnocdotoa tqld by 
the spoakci- which, pieced together, 
proKOntod a vivid picture of Onn- 
fida'a northlnnd, its wn.y of life and 
Iti) tremendous potential.

Dr. McTaggnrt-Ooviiin used cob 
orod slIdCH to Illustrate his tall( In
cluding some magnificent ploturer 
of caribous and j-elndoer boi-ds.

Br-r-r Biimmwlnnd iHdles Us
name tlicso days. From Fobi-uary 1, 
Wday, xmtll February 4, Monday, 
five and nino-tentbs Inches of snow 
fell, blanketing tho whole miilolpal* 
iiros as recorded at tho Exporlmon’ 
Ity In a wintry covorlng. The fig 
till Farm ore: Februcuy 1, ,80; 2nd, 
0; 8rd. 4.1; 4ib, l.O.

Summerland Review, Gordon Crook 
ott for ills promotion of tho boareJ 
growing contest which did so much 
to publicise Siimmorhmd's Golden 
Jubilee, -

BITX CROFT'S RINK 
IN SICMI-FINAI-S

At press time Rill Croft's rink, 
playing In the Nelson IwnspleJ, 
was In tho soml-ftnaJs.

The Brier playdown starts to
morrow.

Tjxeklo MnKIllIgnn eonidn't go 
hermise of Illness and his niaeo 
has hoitfl tahen hy 0. J. Rleas- 
dale.

Rink Is ,a« followsi Bill Croft, 
sWni lend, O. .1. Blensdaloi 2nd, 
Walt Toeve, *rd, ITerh lAmke. Dean 1&. B. MaoPhee

Tho Royal Commission Invostl- 
fliatlng the multi - million-dollav 
frult IndustrTi' of the Okanagan 
Valley ^v^l1 meet In tho lOOF Hall, 
IWest Summerland, on Tuesday, 
February li>, commencing at nine 
n,.m.

In o’lch Of tho 17 j-cglonal ho-ir- 
Ings any person, or parties, Intor- 
cstod in tany phase of tho Industi-y 
in that are-i, nrn invited to present 
Statements nr briefs for tbe Com
mission's oonsidorallon.

%

Dean D, MaoPhoe. Commis
sioner, has adjourned Invostlgntions 
xintll Februmrj' 14, wbon a session 
will too hoJd at Oliver. Preliminary 
Ihenrings have bean hold at Kelowna 
and Salmon Arm.

wizen the xzjame of the 1956 Good 
■Citizen of the year was ai'Iiiounced 
at the Board of Trade’s annuu'j 
banquet held last week, the person 
son honoi-ed, Mrs A 'W. Vander 
hurgh, -was net present to receive 
the Reid Johnston Good Citizeiz 
Cup. The reason she ,was not pre
sent to receive the trophy wr.-s, in 
part, the reason sihe won the honoi-. 
Mrs. Vanderburgh at the time she 
was proclaimed "Good Citizen of 
the year” was engaged in an er
rand of compassion, typical of thif 
bustling woman, who has ■ served 
Summerland for many years, it:; 
many and varied fields.

In winning the Good Citizen 
aw,ard Mrs. Vanderb-ai-gh becamc 
the nineteenth Good Citizen to be 
so honored.
■ '"This persoiz," said Ivor Solly, 
v/ho announced the award, and who 
kept the winner’s Identity secret 
until the last. "Thi.s person;” ho 
siiid, "has served beyond the ordin-: 
iiry c.ail of- duty in -w-oi'krng for tb.z ■ 
well-being of Summerland and lt.= 
citizens. I

Mr. Solly spoke of Ma's. Vander
burgh's nine- years service with the 
school board and that she wns 
ohahTiian for the last year of thiij, 
period. ; ^ -

An active member bf the Rof' 
Cross, Mrs. Vandei-bm-gli is secret
ary of the ideal brunch. Sbo wax 
also on the Board of Directors ana 
a chairman of tho South Okanagi-.r. 
Health Unit.

The Good Citizen for 1956 played 
an Important pai-t in bringing a 
branch of tho Okanagan Union 
Library to Summerland and repre- 
sontuj Summerland on tho execu
tive of the library board.

In other oulturnl activities Mrr 
Vanderburgh Is an active member 
of tbe Summerland Art Club win* 
nlng distinction aa a painter of 
some note. In the world of theatre 
Mrs. Vanderburgh is also pi-omlnen' 
having taken pai-t in local prosonta- 
tions as producer and actor.

Publicising Summerland, Is one or 
Mrs Vanderburgh's favorllo occir 
patlons. Tho Golden uhllco bookie, 
p'ntions. Tho Golden Jubilee book

f

Play Rehearsals
Reheiirsals are in final stages for 

the Singers and Players play to be- 
pi-esented Fehruair 15, in the High 
School Auditorium.

The plot concerns a fateful day 
in the quiet Marden household 
when "Mr. Pirn Passes By.” Whni 
dreadful'seci-et, has he to disclose?

Skeletons rattle in respectohle 
family closets in A. A. Milne’s de
lightful comedy which describes 
the lives and loves of George . and 
Olivia, Brian and Dianna. Anne re
mains alcof and irapei’turfci.zble. 
The domineering Lady Morden pro- 
nounsces judgement b\U Olivia. . .!!

To find out what Olivia does b* 
sure to see this intriguing pz-oduc- 
tion “Mr. Pirn Passes By".

W.R.Boyd 
Funeral Service

Funeral .services were hold on 
Saturday altcrnoon February 2, at 
2:30 p.m. in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
church conducted by Rev. A. A. T. 
Northi-up, lor William Robert# 
Boyd, aged 59, whoao death occur
red On Thursday afternoon.

Tho kite Mr. Boyd cume lo Sum- 
hiorland from Toronto In 1920 and 
engaged Izz oi'Choi’dlng since that 
time.

Ho took an active interest In 
community affairs, serving ns a 
rncznbor of the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital Board for some time, 
and with tlzo loonl Scouts, i.ind tho 
South Okanagan Scout Aesociation. 
Ho WHS a member of the Summer- 
land Branch, Dinadlnn Legion, and 
n veteran of Wwld Wqr I.

Surviving him lU’o his wife Doro
thy, and five daughters, Mrs. K., 
M. Stouavt, (Jocelyn); West Sum- 
morlund, Mro. Donald Rand, 
(Daphne), Vancouver, Patricia, 
.Baitoojni, and Rosalind, at homo, A. 

' siBter, Mrs, P, M. Payno, lives In 
ct come moHtiy from her pen which Boston. There nvo six grandchild-
has niiso prortuQort short storleH nnd 
poems,

When tho Reid Johnston czjp wna 
instnllod nt tho home of Dr. tnv' 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, It was 
not fni- the first time. Dr. Vandcr- 
biir'gh having won tho signal honor 
in 1051.

SUHTMIDRLANB COUNCIL will In
crease the rates for thiiwlng out 
pipes to match local oommenolnl 
rates, Monday’s oouncil meeting 
deolded.

ran,
Pnllbearoi-s wore Copt, A. M. 

Temple, J. E. O’Mahony, T. M. 
Oroll, P. Ouicil, A. W. NlHhot, all of 
Summerland, and Alistair Campbell 
of Voj-non.

Graveside sorvlcoa wn-o t-onduct- 
cd by the Canadian T.eglon wlllz 
Interment In tho Anglican Comoter,v» 
Giant's Head Road.

Summerland Funeral Home -wnis 
In charge of arrangements, R. J. 
Pollock and J. V. Onrberry, dl- 
reotoN.

1 I
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Ladies' Rayon Briefs
Meditun. and large. ^A. limited supply

pr. ...................”................... . 25c

Extra Heavy Bath Towels
In yellow, blue, green, red. Reg. $1.19.
Now  .......... .................................. $1.00

Artificial Flowers
12 Varieties to Choose From .......... . ' 5c and lOc

Printed Broadcloth
New spring and summer materials.^
Yard  ................................................. .. 47e
Also Your Sewing Supplies — Thread,-Pins, Tape, Rick 
Rack, Seam Binding, Buttons, Zippers, Needles, Elastic, 
etc.

Snminerland ^ to $1. Store
SS&

SUMMERLAND SINGERS AND PLAYERS
Present

“Hr. Pn Passes
in the

High School Auditorium 
' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

. at 8.15 p.m.

Reserve Seots
ADMISSION $1.00

Tickets available at Green’s Drug Store

We are sbili receiving (bits of his
tory remeinibered by old-timers, 
following the interest soused during 
•the Jubilee year. The following let
ter to the editor will, no doubt, re
vive amusing memories for , many 
Summerland lesidents. Owing to 
the length of the letter, it is to be 
printed in two parts. Signature is 
that of T. G. Marcham, who lives 
at Victoria, and I3 married to the 
former Mrs. Ernie Mountford.

2613 Forbes St.,
Victoria, B.C.

Mr. Sid Godber,
Editor, Summerland Review,,
Dear Sir:

Being a reader and subscriber of 
your Summerland Review, also a 
former resident and property owner 
of Summerland from the spring of 
1901 to the fall of 1909, I am writ
ing to you abo.ut the great impiove- 
ment in the paper since you took 
over control. It is full of pep and 
choice humor. To me it looks like 
an old sleepin’ dbg, just blossomed 
out in new life and energy. Also 
that in yourself is a man after my 
own 'heart. ,

Now after these sincere compli
ments, you' must try to ,be patient 
with my meanderings.

After reading your edition of 
Jan. 5 and comments on your dis
tinguished name of “God 'be nere” I 
f^eat I niust write you at once, as 
I really think it is “God ^ here.”
I will teU you why. Sixty years ago 

, wben I was a young of twenty 
I was working at a butcher shop 
in North Libhdon, Eng. We ha^ a 
hew manager come to us, his name 
was‘‘God be here.” He told us that To say of a person that he, or she, is a 
at the, last .'. stpre he worked, his; good citizen is to pay that person a high coin- 
name was put up over the window pliment indeed It follows then that to signal 
in big lett^s. Next to him was a opt any one person a's “the Good Citizen of
^ker-^dhis nsme was “Hailday.” year”, is a compiiment of much greater 
A gentleman one day was walking j ^ i. ^ .1 , . . .down the street-looking for >e de^ee, a compliment that is awe inspiring

, baker’s name, comang .to our frierid its Slgnifioance. .
■ the . butch^ he .read the name, j^ter a,ll little more can be said of a per-

gi^c^ at son thain to say simply, he, or she, is a good
he'said,‘^d.fa^^yjtoo.’’^ ' ' citizen.:,For to be a good citizen one must

GuAiiD OF TRADE pre.sideiit, K. Ti. Boothe, loft, ;iiid right, Lome Berry, the hard work
ing secretary, with I. H. Sollj%“ a past presicl . nt, iiud Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 1956 re
cipient, holding the Reid Johnston Good Citi .011 Cup and lovely floweis which Mr. Solly 
has .just presented to her.

E d i to ri a 1 s
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

Good Citizen ...

llli

Notice
to All Growers
The of of the Smnmerlaaid Co

operative ex^nde a. cordial'
mvitatipn ip tOd'pefspxi|4]i;
the Summerlahd aim7td"attend a huiOk fruit hwd- 
lintg and orchard bulk ;box handling demonatraiUbh 
at the Buhunerland Cp-OperataVe O^ip^ors’ packing 
house on ' '

Wednesdoy February 13th, 1957
at; 2 p.m.

Dr. J. A. Marshall will be present to present his 
slides showing fruit bulk handling pra|ctices in New 
Zealand.

UUHIIIIBlill

embracing interest in the community and in 
the people who make up the community. It 

■ demands -unselfishness of a high degree. To 
be a good citizen one must" be humble and yet 
have pi'ide without arrogance, and above all 
to be a good citizen one must have deep feel
ing for humanity as a whole,^ and the capa
city to “love thy neighbor”.

It is no small event when the Board of 
gooa citizen one must Trade! names the good citizen of the year, as

Ariotber liecessaHly practice most, if not all of. the.vir- - jt did last week, and it should be remembered,
visit to the c^t.^d ^ddle at B^x- tues. To be a good citizen demands more than../th^'t inaking this award-the;Board of Trade
ton ^d your remark, that it doing ones duty at the polls. It demands an !^aiad through it, the community, is honoring
the highest point In England,-which  ̂ . , , . , .__ . >=>
waa promptly deni^ by 
Beiattie. I w^t, to go. on-
support!^. you in' your; .ass^jrtion. Pioneer Daus
1 -w^ |it at the. Oaiii^jdian ..
Hoepttial durix^ WoiM .- Wan.,.!. I- 
fnet .
un'*^

Mot ohly The Good Citizen of the Year, but 
-all thpse, and there are many in Summerland 
and District, who can in truth be called Good 
Citizen. ■ —

In naming Mm,, A. ,Vanderburgh as the

that we of The Rpyie'w. are proud to have 
with us Summerland’s 1956 Good Citizen.,

'^iMid-‘Week Message

THE OLD HOME TOWN . By STANLEY

40 YEARS AGO Jr-' FEBRUARY 9, 1917
A goodv.man, good'.Berviee, go6d speeches with• Good' Citizen of. .1958,-.-.the Board of Trade 

V ..-c i]^t;vi,t.;-a..fund of story. aneedp^-and throughputj.a.y-yyaii^ chose well. The hoiidr'has' been. welBearned,
hi^e^ p^nt in .:Eh^ia^’' so<dal .atmfisph^re; ia3i&. g^to^ether spirit am(mg_ thp ^^ period of Ol^ig over a

-;and-you ■d'ahLMil iwiiiie’’ tnii^ .Ibat y^ good sums up in. a," ;; score of years.
'fiPm-'ine %t he .Yhe. .outs^n^ng ..f^ti^s of the^Boa^.fpf-'-- ' ^ congratulate Mrs. Vanderburgh on the
-the future or I inay be fpro>d to Trade banqu^ styi^ ibe>first annual, held onr Wed- ijo^or she has received and wp miD-Tit add

you of the humorous riheident nesday .evening at ;^tel..Summerland. Plates were __ -mi.. we might add
of how he met his s^nd wffe in 'for 72 guests, and ^ery. place was occupied. Dn 
Summeriand f. W. Andrew-was chairman and toastmaster.

BiUyandiwere'inthe same.Wt- - hospital in
fit OAM-C and went overseas ^ to- ^. .. - a. 1 " ' (Mrs. K, S. Hogg and Miss Bula Watson -wereigether. When he saw me in camp , ^ ___4. v,o.14.1. h-ostesses last Friday evening at a large party he-T X at the home Of the letter® The occasion w,as to
etically ^id Jonmy. please don’t Clayf marking in an appropriate
tell the boys how I met my -wife or jjgj. approaching marriage. With this end in
they will rag the life out of me,” yjew MBsa Clay was 0ven a miscellaneous ^ower.
I have kept my promise up till now, jj, Bowerlng acted for the first time in his
but tell him to go careful with you, new capacity as seCretiaxy of the school board at the 
as it would make delightful read- regullar February meeting held on Tuesday after-

noon. January accounts totalling $1,142.0' were pass- 
Another item was by Alex Steven, ed. Estimates for the year were passed. These call 

telling of his friend Jimmy Gaff- for an expenditure by the local school board of $7,200. 
ney. I remember when Jimmy and This Is'’only $100 in excess of 1916.
I had a friendly wrestle, I got Jim- 10 YEARS AGO,— FEBRU.ARY «, 1947,
my on his back alright but I had On Thursday evening the St. Andrew’s Church 
trouble holding him there - and In choir held a social in the church hall. On behalf of 
the scrimmage I planted my nice the <^oir, Alex Smith presented Ben Newton with 
English hobnailed boots on the back a smoker’s stand In appreciation of his long nnd fallh- 
of his hands, breaking the flesh, fhl services ns choir leader.

At the annual congi-egntlonnl meeting of St. An
drew's United Church, on January 29, special .imcn- 
tlon was mode, of the work of the -AOTS which is 
non-denominational. It has sponsored boy’s work' and 
sent a delegate, B. Haskins, to the Boys’ Parliament 
at Victoria.

CDr, J. O. Wilcox addressed the Friday night meet
ing of the Rotary Club on the development of '’Re
search. In 'Plant Nutrition". A. W. Nisbet in present- 

a ing O,' J, Bleasdalo's vote of thanks, said the asset

(Historically dPcnklng.)
(To be continued)

Q>Ume

In Your Community
The ROMP have Just Issued __ _ _________  ___ __ ______ ___ __ ___

booklet, "Crime In Your Cominun- of the Experlipentnl Farm at our door should be 
tty”, dealing with the i'seuance of realized, 'with its staff to cull upon for help, in many 
bad cheques, -precautionary meas* ways.
ures, counterfeit mbney, etc '

For six weeks The Review will 
ojirry iv page from the book in tho 
intereatg of public safety, the first 
Of which follows;

THOUGHT FOB TODAY: I am persuaded that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come 

. . shall be able to separate us from the love of 
God. Bom. 8:38-39. , ' ' 1

We are often at the mercy of moods. Shame on 
us for judging things, not as they really are but as 
they 'look to us through the murky miist of our ' 
feelings. Our feelings people our world -with cheaters, 
scamps and sharks. A young man Hoses his position 
at tho office or factory, or falls to maintain tlie af- 
feotlohs of his sweetheart,. aind through the mists 
of despondency sees nothing worth living for and 
ridiculously‘talks about ^iclde. A wife has hod what 
seems to be an .Impossible difficulty with her hus
band and concludes that nobody loves her, not even 
God.

Why cannot we understand that it is a sound 
principle to stand by the judgments of our best 
hours? For surely, just os the eye sees most clearly 
when the air is clear of mists and ttie visibility is 
good, so does the soul 'nee most clearly when it is 
free from its darkest moods.

W^t are wo to do; go down enveloped In bleak 
> mist,'J or uso what ifalth wd have left to buret forth 
ourhjand Into the-waiting hand of Ood? in aot doing 

Shall bo reassured of the unshakeable, InoooJtro- 
vertible Ihot of Jesus Christ, the mightiest, most 

• glorious fact in all history. .
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CRIME PRBVICNTION 
BAD OHRQVBS 

Each year OlwuuBari business 
loses an estimated two million dol
lars by moans of forged ch^ues, 
raised cheques and money orders 
much of which oould ibe wtVod If 
employer or employee exercised a 
few precautions.

About 88 per cent of fraudulent 
cheques are cashed in stores and 
other places of business. Banks, be- 
oauao of their precautions, are wdl 
down on tho swindler's list of vic
tims.

In 1068 the Fraudulent Cheque 
iBeotlon of the ROMP received ad
vice Of a totitl $480,000,00 of foigsd 
negotiable paper and it Is estlmatAd 
that only twenty-five percent of 
such forgerlos are reported to the 
flection.

The ilH/w is adequate to punish the 
offence of forgery and uttering but 
It Is bettor to prevent crimes Uion 
to punish them.

! The most offootlvo moltiiod for 
tho prevention o* crime Is educa
tion nnd tho Object of this booklet 
is to enlist yijur aid to reduce crime 
by prevention. Have your stuff 
study this booklet.

INSTALL A ParoCAUnOTTAiriY 
flYSTEM - REDUCE CRIME.

ROYAL COMMISSION
on the

Tree Fnit Iidistrj of Briti$k Colinlila
REGIONAL HEARINGS

The Royal Oommijision on the Tree Fruit Industry of British Oolumhia 
onnounoea thflft a regional^ hearing wUl be held at the time and place listed 
below. Regional' beorlngg in other fureae wiU he advertieed and held at dates 
and places to bo onneunoed. ilt still later dates, brlefe on matters oonoeming 
the industry os a whole will bo exosnined at public hearings.

At each regional heuirlpg, persons or parties interested in tkny, phase 
of the industry in that area are invited to present statements ot briefs for tho 
consideration of the Oonunlssion. Persons desiring to appear before the Com
mission should notify the Oounsel to the Commission or the Secretary of tho 
Commission q>w the offices of the Commission, 626 Main Street, Penticton, at 
least 24 hours prior to the time advertised.for the opening of the Regional 
hearing in the area.

Summerlond, Fsbruary 19 < 9:00 o.m.
In Oddfdlowt'Hall

E, D. MaoPHEE; Oonunissioner.



19^ IVnit Growers Chai^nqua Has

■

BY AILEC WATT 
Pruit growers of the iSumlmerland 

Area ^thered at tlie i^OOP Hall 
oa Wednesday to hear tlie 1957 
gsertes of Chautauqua meetings 
■^Mch ibave been, held annually for 
the past, several-, years.

m the afterhw^ Dr. T. H. A^tey, 
SujWEintendehitl of tlie Summerland 
Experimental Farm spoke on World 
Apple- Production. -Dr. Anstcy il- 
ustrated hia talk with slides ;^owr 
ihg the major areas of apple >^o-, 
duction and the trends yrevailiifit.- 
!h differeiit pants of the world.;

Although North i^eric^ ai^le 
production has remained fairly obn^ 
stant at HIS mailion bh^ete over 
the past; tw^ty;, years, Europe^ 
apple production has, more . than 
4aouibled and is now .250 . million 
ITorth American areas ^bwedwide

fluctuationin • 'production due to 
severe wintei's from time to time. 
Although certain countries notably 
U^A were heavy producers they did 
not export many apples; ' Canada 
has remained an apple ejqwrter but 
heiv. apple exports have declined in 
the past twenty years. iB.C.s’ exports 
to Eastern Canada have declined 
partly as a result of smaller ci'ops 
and partly. •because - of • competition 
frotn bigger , cwps in E^tesfn Can
ada, 'which'reached a pi^k ' df 9 mil
lion in. 1955, the speaker.' said. ‘

Dr An^y concluded "his . talk by 
cautioning: the growers to .keep 

• certain factors in mind when-pi^t^ 
ipg odt apple trees. (1) Whether 
thti variety would bring a price suf
ficiently high'to leavA'a profit for 
the grower after freight and other 
chafrg^';vfb>^^^®<iucteS. (2) 'Whether

St Stephen's Anglican
: Chiir^

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in coshmundon vtdth'' the Church 
«f ’ Ehtg^Eihd - and -the Protestant 

JBSpiscoip&l Church Of tho 1 
- United'Staites.'

, - , - •■■■-'-..Servlcoa:'
Hbfy- Communion every Sunday at 
6:09 at.ni.. .aisp 1st ' Sunday of the 
monte*’— llibO ani.

Sunday School — 10:00 asn. . i..
. Ironing. Prayer 2nd Sunday 

■7:30 Pjth.

arbming’ Pr^er — 3rd, 4th . and 
6th Sundays^— li:(W a.m.

Bov. A. A. T. Korterup 
Hector

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerlaind
Schindel.! Bead off JubUo* . ; 

Suii^y' -'Seirviciea'- ’ ' •

16:00 a-m.*~^C8uniiiay.;Sch^ 
il :00‘ a.m..Morning. ,^oifehij> \ 
7:30 p;m. —f Ey&ngellStic. Service •

WoAk.Bay. Meetings
Wednesday, 8:00 ‘ 'pjoii. — Pirayef 

Service ■
Frida;^, 7^30 p.m. ^ Young‘^^Pecpl6S 

'>'Bev'.‘ J.. Biwood, ShaBon!- -v-' 
A ]ElEUtea«l>i:,Y WELi^MB TO iij,

iihe variety would produce conelsit- 
ently under our climatic conditions.

The second speaker of the after-!, 
noon was J. A. Smith, Supervising 
Horticulturist of the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture ait Kel
owna. Mr. Smith pointed out that 
on the average, one winter out of 
every -seven was severe enough to 
kill on seriously injure apple trees.

‘‘Fruit-trees,’’ he said ‘should be 
tough enough to withstand the 
Coldest winters the Valley has exr 
perienced. We should think in -terms 
of what will withstand the -worst 
of winters and -not just what will 
come through an average win ter.”

(Mr.. Smith described how frost 
damage usually strikes the ' trunk, 
crown and crotches of a tree and 
does not injure the smaller branches 
or tops so much. One of the best 
answeirs, to this. was . the replace 
m^t- of these portions , of the tref 
with a hardy variety. Either the 
seedling or the clonal rootstock am. 
tbe budded to a hardy sort in the 
nursery. When ready this is plant 
ed In the orchard. After 2 or 3 years 
in the or^ard it has- formed 
■framework of branclies. These 
branches are then budded to the 
desir^ variety (such as .Red De
licious) at. .points, about .24 ...inches 
out fi-orn. the'trunk.-lie $aid., „.Mr.
Smith recomhaended the use of the
•McIntosh variety for thC-hardy in- . « m
terme&te st'o^ .since it ts.-h£frdy i|J|||□UHCg K0S1|ltC 
in al^nost all areas of, the'pgan.ag-.'

Trans-Canada Air lines took another step forward In'its re-eqmpment program receotlY'when it ordered 20 -
Vickers Vanguard propeller-turbine airliners and took an option on four more. The $67,100,000 order represents . 
the largest smgle commercial dollar export purchase ever placed in postwar Britain. Built by the same company 
which product the popular Viscount, the 'Vanguard wiU have a normal cruising speed of 420 miles per hour and • 
will accommodate either 82 first class or 102 tourist passengers. The lower section of the Vanguard’s “double- 
bubble” fuselage will provide space for some 10 tons of frei^t. The big planes will be^wered by Rolls-Royce 
Tyne engines and will be. delivered and in service towards the end of 1960. By the following year TCA’s fleet 
will be all turbine-powered consisting of DC-8 jets for long-range routes, the Vanguard for medium-raage routes 
and the Viscount for shortrhaul service.

Test

The Free Methodiirt 
Church

Top of Peach Orchanl HUl 
ISoiiday SMTtCQa •

1Y:00> aju. —Stm.day ^hooi . 
11:00 a.m. — ICornlng Worship 
tao pxn. Eveniag. Service

'Witek Sein^a /

8s00 pm. Monday —• Young’^Peoplea

•BOO |j.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and ' Bible study

A wielcome to all
Bev. Joseph H. James

Summeriaiid BapliM 
Ghtirch

Sunday S<diool — 9:^ am. . 
ICocning Servleo — UHM am. 
EJyenihg Service >—'7:30 pm.

B«r.' Kennedy 

' Coihe dad Worsbip with us

Summerlanid United 
CS&iurcb

Sunday.'Sdhool:.,-^'''’;'
9A5 —. I^iinaxy aad up 
.11 .am. — : Beginners 

Xiakeside SB. — 9:46 am.

Morning 'Worship — 11 am*
P

Evening Worship — 7.30 p.m. 
BEV. C. O. BICBMOED '

BIOVIXG
Call 
Us

Today!
No matter where your new home is you 

can count on. us to deliver your belongings
Call us toddy^^or 0 fr<0e

' Fully Padded Van
AMB LONG D18TAN0S MOVU^G

Shannon's Transfer
BTORAOK, PAOKINO, SHIPPIKO 

DaUy Pontloton Freight General Tnieklnff

an and ds more readily availalb^le 
■than some of the ,ie$ser jknown 
.stocks'. ' ■ ■

At the conclusion of Mt. Smith’s 
-talk „ 1^. D.^V.-.E^shor^ of; jhe.- Sum-- 
rneriand E^erdinental/ FarroV.^ex-i 
■hiblt^ samples of . r^.'^uper”.,Bed 
Strains Delicipus .and 'WimKap 
t«irig ' i>r6pogated in. "Wa^ngton 
State. He told of the ECFG'A’S* de
cision to purchase ithe rights to a 
Super Bed str^n of I>^cious-,-:and. 
:^ve it j^bpogated' by . tee '^um- 
mbrland Experimental Faian. While 
the steain ; was , being, projwgated as 
rapidly as possible it cpuld adso^ be 
evalimted. By .1959, if satikactOry, 
it teould be available to tee; in
dustry.

At the eveing season M. OoMfell, 
District HorticulturiiSt of Vernon 
spoke on ch^ges that have been 
made in tee 195T- spray reebta- 
mendatlons. Mr. Oswfdl idao coveied 
tee control measu^^and Oife four- 
tc^es Of many Icnowti
ineeot pests and <iisit4iiKis aa 
tee ydiysiological ddsordete such as 
boron and zinc ddfieieney. Mr. ‘ds- 
•well'a talk was very vrell Ulustra^ 
.<with- sUdes.-4:;4i,velyL.questaoa peri
od followed.

PUnal speaker of the day was 
-Adrian Moyls of the EYuit Products 
liSboratory . at "iSummertand. He 
apoke of tee trends, in modern fruit 
processing, illustrating his talk 
with graphs showing tee upward 
surge . in frozen foods and proc^- 
ised foods since the last waa\ He 
noted a slump an these products a 
year or two after the war. This oc
curred because the manufacturers 
got ahead of reliable technological 
informations Later w'hen proper 
methods were adopted processing 
started to go ahead again £ind is 
continuing to ijo so. Mr. Moyls 
touched on two new methods of 
preserving food stuffs — the use of 
radiation and of anti-biotlcs.

First Aid Classes Scout Activifies

For 29 years the . National 'i'em- 
perance Study Course has been, 
giv^ in Summerland and district 
Sunday schools.

.winners of the dla^s for 
the year .just , post, are/ai^ounced
as fblicms. i.n oirde*’Of. ^erii.:,

Lpis Milij®*,-Paptist 
Sunday P^^£d..,4am!^, „Pj;ee
Metlhqdi^'; ...Saii^a .United;.
Grades 6-8: Marjorie James, . Free 
Methodist; (B(Iarilj7t‘'Miln,e,...;^ptist; 
M^jorie De'Witt, Free.. Methpdistt., 
Grades .3-10: Ca.rii' James, ^ 
Mietepdist. .Helen 'Miller.,;,,

Okahai^n. Diatrict. leadere are 
anneunced as follows: Grades 1-4: 
■Lois 'Miane, Baptist, West Summer- 
land; David James, Free Meteodist, 
West Summerland; Myrna Johnson, 
Church of God, Trout Creek, Sum- 
meriland; Richard Wageman, Sev
enth Day Adventirt, Winfield.

Orodea 5-8: Mairjorie James, Free 
Meteodist, Summeriaiid; Der
ive Osabraite, Bethel Tabeniade, 
Fe&tleton; Etaiae^^ing, Kaleden* 
Suziday Stecoi; Davi^ iAnnett, Un 
ited Miaaionary; Winfield.

Grad«- Jamas.-^HiYee
MeteoiiliSt,.. West Summerland; 
Marilyn Hatt, Baptist. (Penticton; 
Shlrtey Lepin. Baptist, Penticton; 
yictor Nash; Free Methodisi^ 
KelownaV 

Grades 11-13: Lorraine Worsfold; 
Free Methodist, WlnlSeld; Helen 
Miller, Free Methodist, Wek; Sum
merland.

The papers of the above students 
have been ■sent to Vancouver to be 
marked by the provincial WCTU to 
obtain ranking there.

The contest is sponsored annually 
by the National WCTU.

If enough people to warrant a 
class are interested, the St. John 
Ambulance Association will hold 
fiist aid classes this spring. This: 
was decided at .the sinnual meeting, 
on 'Wednesday evening in' the High. 
School, lihiaiy.

C. Denike was returned as the 
president;' Mrs. J. EV OMah-ony; 
honorary,president; aiid Miss Dor
een Tait, secretaly-li-eastli'CT.

ohn Graham was elected as the 
new vicespresideht.

Executive members ,are .. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lewis, Gordon Beg^s, 
Miss Louise Atkinson and Mrs. H. 
Charlton..

J. E. CMahony will continue as 
auditor.

■Mr. Denike gave an interesting 
report of the past year’s -work 
when St. ohn first Mders were pres^. 
ent at the local Ski Mieet, the 
ACTS track meet, and during the 
Jubilee celebrations. ,

A laige. Junior first itid class pl^ 
over 80 was prepared 'last spring ^ 
tee school by Miss Connie rCaj^?';- 
tee report showed,, and y®?r
iMi^; .T. c. 'WU.co? is ..cppductlng 
similar instruction.

Dr. W. H. B. Munn -was; lecturer 
for the senior classes, and Dr. W. 
O. McDaniel, examiner..

1st STJMatEBLAND TROOP

There was a full turnout on Tues
day and a very good meeting. Sev
eral new games were played during' 
the first half .of the meeth^ anil, 
tee latter half of. the mating 'ivas • 
devoted to; induction.

In the instruction.,, i«riQd,.; ,Dr...j 
-Fisher gave semaphore si^aUing, 
Mr. lA.ckey Morse..signa.limg. Mr. 
Brinton, lashings' and Mr. S. W. "'J.'’.'' 
Feltham instructed'on HahdymaiiHj ' ' 
badge. A number of tests were, pass
ed. f
■ In .the i>atrol competition stand
ings a;^ now; .QEJagles, 4-67; Buffalo^ 
164; Beavers 142 and Hawks 141. 
Next week an award of 25 points 
will go to any patrol with all regis
tration dues paid up^ Sd don’t forget 
your-’50c’ registration fee.

,The troop is sorry to have lost 
PLj* ’Ted Hannah and Harold 0x1^ 
butt two new-^PLs 'have been ap- ■ 
{pointed, namely Roger SoBly for the 
iEktg^ and David WoUiams for the 
Bufralo^. A new, recruit, •CSiaxlM 
Pplpx from Hungary, has been 
pO^d to the Hawk Patrol.

■ IF1L John-Wooliama has appHed to 
it^hd tee World Jamboree in OOfl- 
flrid, England this August and. two. 
more ‘boys are .hoping to apply.,

—D. V. Fisher, SM.

YOUR LfeTTER!;^^ 
CAN'T AS.K 

/ TMEtR WAY!

Sudden Death of 
James Wilson, 61

The death occurred suddenly at 
West Summerland of James Wil 
son, aged 61, a resident for the past 
ten years.

The late Mr. Wilson, a bachelor, 
who mode his home 'With bis sister, 
Miu mizabelh. Wilson in Parkdalci,

H« came to Xjonesomw; B'utt6,’'S«isl( 
Icatehewan, in lOU where he lived 
and encoaod lin forming for a num
ber of years. He w«a active in the 
Farmers’ Oo-0(peratlv« Society at 
Kildeor, Sask.

MEAT rN)SFECTION 
TO BE DISCUSSED

"When the first quarterly meeting 
of the South Okanagan Board of 
Health meets at Penticton on Wed
nesday, February 20, Summerland 
Municipality will be represented by 
'OouncUlor If• Holmes . and the 
school Board District 77, toy Trus
tee T. S. Manning.

Dr. R, E. Earnshaw, Penticton 
sed the meeting on the need for 
meat inspection in the Okanagan 
veterinarian, guest speaker, addres* 
Valley.

Joekl WUsorf, Peach Or-

So, before you mail a letter, or parcel, 
make ture the addresB indudet the$e S pobuet

0 Full name of the person you want lo get your bmH*
0 i... cl street address* rural route uumbor* orj 

Post Office Box Number.
0 Post Office (city, town or village).
0 Province, stole (or equivalent) and country.
0 Pul your name and return addreaa In the upper 

left corner. , s7>s<ht___ _
A 0 D » I ■> ', . I I A I T ( 0 M !■ I M I I T A H i- ( 0 « K I ' •

■.'YOOfi '
"C A U A D P O • T O P t I C ■

mm raioi MEHBEis
Support Your

mmSk NEETDIG
•

Pai. Jiiiick !!

ButihMt MmHho at 7.30 p.m.
Pleajie wlok up yuur Vree TLtiket at the 

Orodlt Union Offioo.
Youth Oentro at 0:00 v.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

n^hew, 
ehai^.

Funeral^ servleea were held in' 
iSummerland United Ohureh, Tues
day afternoon, February 5, conduct-

____ ______ ed toy Rev. O. O. Rdolunond, with
Ourvlvlng arc two sisters; Miss B.Intennent In Peach Orchard Cem^ 

O. P. Wilson, West Summerland;' tery. aummertond Funeral Hw^n 
(Mra. T, Frow, Winnipeg; one bro- charge of arrangements, R. J. Pol- 
ther, .Rotoert, in Los Angelos; a look nnd J. V. Onrherry, directors.

December Building Report Shows 
Furtter Increase Over Last Year

t DWELLINOS
No. Amount

Now ............................................................................... ^
Altoratlbn*' nnd Addltdons ............................................ ®

OOMMBUIOXAL A IN6)lTnmONAL 
■No Permits lasuedT

Total piStvnits for. OeoeimibeT, IMS -— • for amount of •, * $8,750
Compared with Deoemiber,’1066 6 for amount of ................ $204,460

(including Oiooldental 'Pocking House $200,oeo| '
•Jtotal permits for year 1066 — for nmounti of .......... . $449,166
Compered with yoaX' t066 — 08 for amount of ....................  $410,005

NBW DWELUNNOB
1066—44 for amount '.......................    $200,000
1006-26 for amount ....................................................................... $140,550

Additions and .AHemtkins
1066—66 for amount ........................................................................... $46,610
1066—00 for amount ..................................................^........................... $36,410

NlOW OOMMKllCIAII.. A INHTntJTfONAL
1060—8 for amount ...................... .................................................. •
1066—3 for amouivt (in-;.. Occidental Paoltingliouse $200,000) $214,000 

' AddItIcMis and AHerotinns ' '
1066—7 for amount ........................ f...................................... $02,106
1086—0 for amount ...................................................................... $10,036

/

'oiit/iteiitB/
Isrvisf*-*
Vanceuver
Jasper
Idmen^
Satklrteen
Wlanljief
Terenfe

Faster by CNRI

Montreal

Dally from VANCOUVBI 
lample Schedule

Iv. Voneeuver 2i45 p.m. TST Sun.
Idmenten 1135 p.m, AAST Mon. 

Ar. Soikatoon 8i40 p.m. M8T Mon.

for furihsi’ MemeUen pitate 
Its, write, et tall,• ■S ' t •

iqip



TWiniwinm ch&rse> 60 cents; lint liiseitfon, per word 8 
Beats; three niinimmn ad Insertionfi $1.00; over anlnlmuBa three for 
pvlee of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngasemeuts, In 
Memorlam, 75 cents pw Inserthm; renders, classified rates apply.
Display rates on appUcMoa.

Bookkcsepiny charge 26c if not paid month end.
' Subs^ptioa, $2.60 per ye^ in Canada and the Britisb 

empire; $3.00 per year In V.S>^ and foreign countries; payahia 
In advance. Slni^ copy, 6 cents.

The SiiinmerloiMl Review
WXaDMeSDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1057

For Sole LEGAl
NEWS FROM RC®®B. E^?ERy 

week with a dandy gift sub- 
aeription to the Summerland 
'Review.-Mailed anywhere. Phone

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
esery.. WedneB4ay rw^lng,. , For 
service in Saiys call Penticton 
SIM. 23-tf^

tor spring’; 1000 
C and,0’s Famous Black M-acS Ih 
ansdler siz^.suiteble for growing 
or top-wdiicing' — 76 cents plus
til^■^^;|^4ran^port^■•WeJJook,i,l^|t6^^

through your 
■ wdsb. Write;.'■wiie or 

phoxie Sunderland 2236, penticr 
'toe-404$,' collect. - - •

HOU8S FOR RENT IN TOWN. 
®or particulars ptoone 4137. 4c3

- ■ - ,,, ^ .J.-, , t ;i
SK V, I............... • a-'

SELL IT THRU THE
WJUlfADS

r tvt'.

PHONE 5406

.<>j .1 t
lot ir:;

Services
PICTURE FRAMING 

Ehcpertly done. ReacKaiaibile rates. 
‘ Stocks Camera Shioip, Penticton '

'2-52

FEJROUSON r^T^RACTORS, i««3 
: Ferguson System- . - Imitte^ents 

sales, service”.:'pattB Fjrker,; Ini 
dustrial £!quipmeptvL^jEknnpjsny.|

. Authorized dealers,. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pen.ticton,..:B.C. I%ona
839. ^ 17-tf-e

CAMERAS;.'' '
And Fhc^* Supines 

Stocks Camera; ^i^hop, ^nticton i
2-62

Annotiiicenieflls;
ST... JOHN " WlLll

hdld B7ast:./Aid Ctesses- i^ . suffi
cient numiber interested. Phone 
3092 or 3722 Ibefore February 15.

ri ■ ■

Noticei

Deoths

WILSQiN — .^^ni«. .aged 61, years, 
formerly of Parkdale, Weat^ Sum- 
nr^Iaito, pass^^ .^eway . suddenly 
Saturday,, -Fehsrua^; , ':^m.4in 

Sootiand,‘Lt;^hi''seta!t!e !Mr. .| 
iyilsOn c^e .to ^n^,a in..l911y;en- 
gaging in;;fBJininjg ---at ;- Lonetome 

Sack. He-liyed at, Brandon, 
Mi^toba,:. a,, short, time,.- before^ 
iponrlng.'.' tO ; Summerland . .10' years

II. Girl's nmf Weighed, to
12. String^ 

i 13. N^'€iver
•\ ..-i?. . -c- ' i

I ST.'liovMtinot* 

|gB.JtelfkUQia.

; wntainer 
12. leap over 
iS^A^griituity 

' l«.'.^e«ir^iht'.' 
20. AntHred

agOi^'-Hiv irv; ;5;,;i5<>'AJ3j &-OV.
vBuryiying,' ;;are ;:.,two •sifitors.’i 'Miss ■ 

Eljmb^h' Wilson; \ West;. Summer^ 
Jend;.'iMiB. *Jlj. Winnipeg;, one 
h|:^..^r. Rohert jnoLos Angeles;: one 
nephew. 'jJadk:.Wilson,. Peach: ‘ OrCh-t 
nnkf-^Funeralf^rvices wer«'-held' on. 

* 'tTuesdayc. afternoon o.:ait.^2iup,ihv’-.iA 
Sumnienan4^.U!iiited\.!0!hurch :Jodnr 
ducted'-hy. Re!v; .CiuD> Richmond:' in-- 
iterment -in PeaCh; Orchard.^ <ienie-^ 
tary. Summertand-Piinieral Horiie^in 
Charge of arrangements. R. J. Pol
lock and J. V. Cartoerry, directors.

ifSa-
•r'B

28:Musie 
note .

29. One .

British

SOJ-BBrujes 
S2.HtaH,." 
34. Wooden 

shoe..
15. Short- 

Mn«s
■.'■..'blido t

,88. Jidiat.:

ST.T^oC

ti^jSDORwjr''-''''

Coming Events

RIEXSULAR MEEriNG SUMMER- 
lahd Women’s Institute,Frid^', 
F€ibruaryj'8,-;^;2|;^ ..‘pan. Anglic^- 
Parish Hal.L.l'Meinb»;s are asked 
to, gues^k.':. L:"\ */ ■.T'

\V ^ ^ 'f‘v' ■'
ANNUAL. -MOESErtT-NG^bSUMM^-.

ytdt-. Canadian ■; .Cancer 
Rarish Hall, Tuesday,’ 

Fdhruary 12, 8 p.m. Everyone
welcmn^,- - 6cl

.SAVE FRIDAY evening, FEB- 
ruary 16,, for the Players’ Club 
production; 'Mr. Pirn Passes By."

iiiSia' 'feoiinwBiA •-
FORE^ SEEYIOB

NOTICE
Examinations for the position of 

Alstont Rahge^ ,wiU be
’hkia '.at^ l-he;'feli^ihg -^ehtresxaf 
the dates and- times indicated: ' 
Monday, Pehi-uar;^ 25 — 9.•60 a-m. 

—-Pentictoln. _’-
Tuesday, B'Bbniftry 26 — 9:00 a-m. 

—Williams Lake.
Tuesday, FCt^axy 26 — 9:00 a.m. 

—Veition.
Wednesday, F€ajruary27 — 9:00 a.m. 

—Salmon Arm.
Wednesday, February 27 — 9:00 am. 

—Clinton.
Friday, March 1 — 9:00 a.m.

—KamldopB.
, Applicati<^„ forms .and full "par-j 

ticulars. rr^y ^,.obtain^ from the 
•District Former at' Karhloops or 
at .ypi^, .newest l^r^t -’Ranger'S 
office. Comsdeted aippUcatiotf’ forms 
should be forwarded to rea<di the', 
Distr^ Forester by February 18; 
or f^ltog Aiis, must be presented 
to the dacaminers at the ■ time of the 
examination. ' ’ \ ■ - >5 j
• : These, examihatioi^ are , 'bei^ 
conducted to estehl^ eli.gible.
(tor 1957 fire season employmtotJ 
(From such lists appointments'to 
positions now vacant will be made 

.;to.y etoid^ standings 
rtiif;:te<e-iex(m|Bation..

^00 per'month, .'rising to 
^l$2fi!l5;,1pe;5i»toonth.-. ....r ..t .• .. .
:ivBh3»«»!Bes:'<!p£j.id .^when away .from 

'(^eadQi;^a]:i(^ Oaa official busing. 
^;>iC£U!i^^tes, .i^uBt. be., citizens of 
one,l*of.-^e’;Batlons of. the Britfsh 
OpnunpAwi^tih, and”' must have re 
sided in '■Irtish Gdumbia for onc 
year. <llie'candidate must be physi
cally capable of the work.

Candldhtes must be 21 years of 
age dr over. ^

r^. NOi examinatlon fee is charged.

WE,,OFFER .YOU;«''10 P^GEOT. 
discount om ordw,. of $5, .orJov»i ’ 

, Summerland Dry Cl^eancra Phone 
-ilOlv;::. , ei-tf-c

Help Woii|p4
HELP W’ANTEa^-.sSft/y^!.-’' ENGJ- 

rieer janitor .witAHCb^^B-certafi-' 
cate, (or betldrlv •
Maa-ch 16,-10 oi>grate,, or 8u(pfjr-, 
yise,-1^, .presBU^^'steaiii' 'an^ hot 

- 'Crater heating >-'plants, tsuifeivisd 
janitor staff - and '■ -dtiher* diiti€»: 
^Isiy about $266.()0 -pdf-' inOnth,;

■ (1967 ' scale , 'nbit ’ ye^'^didead^).' 
Ple^ -state VfuU defc^'''df''-ai^.i 
ex^rience, tomieir empl^fei^ t&d 
daclose «topi^’ dif ’ 
plications wiiji^.^b(^acecS>^'^,^til 
noon, Februiai^i26,; * 1967? 'igark 
envelope; ' ‘'A^licatoO]&t'i*r''®?^A-- 
Tfngley,’ • ^crieta^ «^*^«a&uier 
Stdiool DiStirtct,.Np. 77^Sdimn!W-; 
land. Address W(^t sdmmerland:

a:---..-,'

(BOYD Funeral services 'v^e
dondtmt^'' bn. 'Saturday afterirobn, 
'FebfuSry 2; iA St;-Stephen's Ghjirch 
ht 2:30 i>m;; Hev. A. ;A.” Ndrth- 
rup 'torr W. R'lSoyd, aged 59, whose 
death occiOTed oii 'Thur^ay efteA- 
inoti', ■ Jaaua:^.'®.. •• ‘' 

Siirvi-vtng' are 'his ’ wifeT "^Do^othy 
and fi-ve’ daughters, Mrs. '”k;' M. 
StfeiMift,.t:'West'Siinurie^^
Xtonabl Rahid^ ' Vnncou-veA Ifta^eia,
/BaaSbara -and Rosalind. ,/it* 
Gmyesiae;;ifervic^ -wusicondAc^'d/^y 
the-'Canadian iS^bn . -with'"inter-: 
ment .In the AJ^fi^n Gemete^l 
Summ^&hd 'Funeral 'Home in 
chpge Of-arrangements, R. J. Pol
lock and J. V. Carbeny, directors.

•33v,:'= -W: U'

: ..^fvMr^e-YLiA iKvi. • .■.■ v;
AUCTiOKlOF 
TIMBER SAU

There will ibe dffered; for'6^' ai
jpi^iib auction,''at^i: :db a.m:̂ ’’bfa.' Pf i-
■^7, March Sth; '1^7, in joftice
of-j l^e Fdir^t • i^nger,:; Pmiictohy 
B.C.,' the liic^re; X 741^^*. fe^cut: 
ifSSfiQO cubic, fe^t of ,Bix,’and j^t^er 
.species sawlogs ^ ah‘ar^'Situated 
apprqotimaWy one ' po^b of 
Lot, 2(4M% ,IS^.'Y.Dr,, ,Clark
Lake,..north, of .i^atfor^ ,Cieek. ;

Five (6) years will be .allowed 
for. .removal of .tracer... .. ,..,

, .. :Prpvid^-anypne;(.who is uitalble
to attard .,the :< Action in person 
may submit - a .sealed-tender, to 
be opened, atrtheihour'of auction 
and treated as one biil. . 
Further particulars may be Ob

tained from. tha . Deputy Minister 
of Forests, 'Victoria, B.C,;‘ the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, ,B.C.; or 
the Forest Ranger, ‘ Penticton, B-C.

6c4

held^fihis ■ af^rir^
Af^libani-'Chutch'at 2‘:3o pm.’ ^bbn-j 
ducted by Rev. A. A. 'T. Nprtlmip 
■■ffe'.Sandra-■^tyiin.lVa^ 2%y- irbatoj 
beloved .daui^^tor of * Mr. arid Mrs; 
.PTedj Walker,'who -paased away in 
:the.>Ohlld: Health- Centre, Variebuv-r 
(W, :.on Slaturday,: Februaiy 2." Sur? 
.■yayed.. by ^her parents, one. bl’other- 
;Bbbbd.e,>: and. her • gfandparente, Mr! 
^d-.Mr&v.H- p. .Barr. Inteimerit" iri 
■the, , Anglican, Cemetery, Giaiit’s 
Head. . Rryid., uRosela-wri - Fuiieral 
,Home sin .charge Of arrangements:

,... ■ ■ ■: • : _.s- ■ ' rr'ts'^.'T ;■
■.SH^NONT.FUIlNITDREiVAN 1 
.'-'•'i^hannori*s Transfer new'-: metal 
18-fbot furriitUre 'vunV witb its 
.ibr^ht,’paint, ^b wj« custom bUilt 
iri ..Vancouver,; complete with all 
necessary accessories. The inside is 
ria nice as the outside. 
jSharinon’s report that the truck 
is licensed to go anywhere in B.C. 
and for long -distance hauling.

AH of the 2<M0 odd ekctric light 
Ipoles 'in Sinnlmerland have been 
checked by the municipal crew and 
some 90 are -to be replaced or stub
bed ari reported at Monday’s coun-

’ ,,.BYy.,AXfiX3-'.WAT^ ■ 
iM:. ■' ; Hojticuituriet),
' BP^AY CAIJI^AB'TO |

,, ' *?■ ***!^ 
isimed this year. It should be in -the 
band8>^;<tf f (the ' growers, in - the nocj:

.r T.-’ *
The iriajbf'ctoanges ih -the 

/■{tVhAftT- were—thoroughly-, 
at tlm recent .Chautauqua meetings 

O^i: l^^brtli^tixrisi. 
from Vemori, For those -who wei-e 
-unable to 'att^tdllthis interesting 
meeting, the main' iioints of change
in the-riew'cakeitoafvfOllbw; ;

Diazfnenia 25 per/-soent. wettable 
powder ha5;.beeii add^ ?for control 
of Black Cherry Aphis. This mar 
terial ^iduldf bfe applied at the pink 
or, petal-fall 'stag© of cherry; anil * 
tobi, still be effective if . applied up 
to, two weeks after petal-fall. Diazi-t 
inbh'jmay..:also';be used to, .control 
Biid, .Moth ^^cjiertie^ if applied at 
the pink stage.' '
, ..Btoitrocri^] Sodium S^t 
a .■iya;tei“‘ soluble powder haS^ 
added as a dormarit spray for DBlistj 
er Mite,^BlkO:k ,(3herrx'Aphis; Mealy 
Plum Aphis and Rosy Apple AphiS. 
'No oil is needM with this material. 
It inay. also be Used for Spray 
thinning. •

OvM te the neW generic name for 
the material formerly shown orfthe
calendar' as Ototran. . '; ' -" ^

’ Fensoim a 50% wettable powder 
hast' bfee^, addcA^noy: the control,;of

'Mite^'t tfee;j.riiii1^:ihud stage.;,tit is' 
leas iikfety to cause inju^ to pears 
at the pink stage than is Ovex.

Dichlone -which :;wa8 formerly 
mentioned only: on the centre sheet 
has now been Included in the main 

i 'body of the Calendar. It is recom-

mei^^(.^or:;.^!ig3aft S^.^|^oi up 
to end iricl)toii0jg .etage. It
may alsb bemused as an .eradlcant 
spray vfpr Ap!i4o.''iSi«^- *1*1** - is to

pta^s . occiu- 
-within 60 hduto
wet spell. Dic&one sho'iid notbe 
used .ta'jitlto: ©over Eppsyfr

antount .®ieE:}i'-'e*a%-uiificOBtt- 
mended of Bolphatc has been 
increased to 40 ibs. of 32% mater^ 
tiona'of irifornlati6ri''‘i^''fe|ritly^^f^n- 
per'iscref Tli'e' appheatidri'''ihould 
be ms^e^^hUe .tr^ £^ . |tonnainh 

For toe £li;^.time incite history 
the iSpray d^endar contains sec- 
ingr-BurfaCtantSr~-Bees and Stop^

imii

75%-
been

,4- (

;. By DOT vOARSTCH;:
. «• ■ '-i;.'.-...' .J

He^lo .all. you wonderful''people'.1 
And what did your report card tsay 
Or should I say^ what did your 
'Mpiri-arid Dad .say?'■■

In sports ; over: toe week^d -we 
Wosted'jGeprgeia^rlggle^ -^ct-.daunted 
by bsd maerkiSi: ’ £>Ur teai& lan nway 
with high^ scoresl , The: girls . won 
43-5; and -toe boys :ran off with ;a 
87-20 victmy. Good' stuff'1iids and 
I hope you <io the"'same thing this 
coming Friday. By. the way, iwe 
travel this -weekend, So how about 
coining along to rfieer ydiir teams 
victory at Similkameen. High?
:: '-From -ail '^reports, toe';;‘>Junior 
Snow Fi-olic was a big success. Con
gratulations to Queen Ruth Laptos 
ond her, Princesses. »
{ Reports from Rutland show pret
ty good results for our teams. Good 
stuff kids!

Wasn't Dr.- Ian McTaggart- 
Cowan’s talk on the Arctic interest
ing on Friday? I-wish I could speak 

like that!!!

iiiisiness and I*roieBsi6nal
iif04UUf.'4>

We guarantee Service on any 
Product (sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Bervieo Planndng ■ Wiring esti
mates without obligation -r wheth
er it is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old homo, or industrial 
•wiring — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION A SERVICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEU. 
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You. 
Penticton West Summerland 
6B1 Main Street Granville St.
Phono 6824 Phone 8421

Fgnfiefon 
Funerol Chop«l

OpomUng

Summerlbii^ 
Funerol Chopel
.Poneek and Ofirberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Hel Couriiis... 
signs

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS OAXE 

Tuesday, 0:8^ p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kiml 

forany 
purposs

Smmnerland 
Review

' 'I'; ..

O’Brian & Cbristiai
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Weat NvouMVland
Mondoy ond Thuridoy 

1 to 3 p*ni»
Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m,

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C, Fred Smith

luid

Tom Mdining
:uiliE0TQ118 '

Dby Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

'T^v" '!y

PAST, RBMABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oanr Any load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
hawduit

SHITS
&

If fi||«| Of .
O Cl R el •

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales < Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd,

128 Main St Phon© 202S

GIFTS

for presentations '
«
and all occasions

,/ . oft;;,:;'

W.Hilne
GRANVILLE STREET

' *

Boyle, Aikiris, 
Gilmoiir & Vanderhoop

DARPISTERS, SOLKJITORS 

A NOTARIES

fyEFIOE HOURS;.

2i80 to Ki80 p.m. dally 

Eieept Wednesday A Saturday 
Saturday Morning 

And hy Appointment

FRUIT aROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 6611 Resldenoe 4187

FOR BALE ~ RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of BO rooolpta with blank 
duplicates, SBo ‘ including tax.
Coll' at Tho Review. .
' ■' 1   >i.i   ■■■ . , -

FOR QUALtry WEDDING IN- 
citations and announcements In 
either finp nrinting ior thermo
graphy; we aro at your Mivloe, 
.The Sumiiiisrland Rovlinw.

R. M. eptnisn
Building Controctors 

Altorotions
........ • m . ■

Speciolists in all 
Corpentry Work•

Let us give you a free 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

H» A. Nieholton, O.D,
Or^MBITRIST 

EVERy^TtJESpA^ liM to 6 

BOWLiUDROME BUDO.
Wost Summerland

T"^------------------------------

I ,1

LUMBER
For

B.II,PA^ . .
t’'ftiii J. I. „

TARNISHES

West Summerlond

BOWAlUi 
■HAMirOV 

9m a
Type* of 
RADIO

KUaOTIUOAb

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

II
J

Dial MM Oninvilla Si
[i OLIFF OHMVBI4L

lIoarlrig'Ald Bpoelollst - OoMulinnl 
OuHtoifi \Efu^M and Air Vltttnte 

Baled on Oomploto AudlometrUr 
Analyoli 1 )

FREE EXAMlNATIOlf■ ! 
Groyoll Anollunoii ,and llaAlo i

mm • mm 9 m9 wm ••

I

8629
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' . WlBlDIfSSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1957 Young Canada Hockey Week

Every week the team standings 
and the top scores will .be publish
ed in Minor Hockey as of January 
31. At the beginning of January 
juvenile hockey was cut out (because 
of lack of players and most of them 
were too young. They have been 
placed in Midget teams which has' 
made a ^eat change in- team stand
ings. , "

On Thursday, 31 of January, the 
Bruins played the Maple I-.eafs and- 
the Score was 7-5 in favor of the 
Bruins. This was rather irregular 
because the Bruins were the'wealt 
est in. the league and the MaplO 
Leafs the strongest. On Saturday 
the Canadians beat the Black 
Hiawks and the Maple Leafs beat 
the Bruins.

W L , T. P
Bruins ......... 1 1 0 2
Canadians ... 1 0 Q •'2
Black Hawks 0 10
Maple Leafs,. 1 ,1 0, 2
This is “Young Canada Hockey 

Week” Feb. 4 to 11. Come out and 
wiatch your boys play.

Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber II

First Round oi 
Bridge Contest

Sumraeriand M^aJes took another licking, losing to Kelowna 
L^ackers ll-y, but Summerland’s’liopes in the Coy Cup compe
tition for the intermediate championship of B.C. had no cause 
for shame in their sho^iig here Sunday. It was a good, fast 
game with the Paickers'showing the margin expected of a team 
competing in the hot Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey Lea-

Bowling Mews

> Psrctlaine enamel 
1-piece steel top.

• Easy-clean eonlours.
• No-splash bowl.
• Swins taiicet (5-year 

guarantee).
• Quiet nylon drawer slide 

and catches.
• Self-drain soap rack.
• liiijcu. ft. storage
■ space.
• Lell or right no-tip 

drainboaid.

Take advontage of this wonderful bargain 
to,bring new ”.5pring,.Bea.uty" and modem 
conyenience to ypor kitchen! It’s the chance 

L of a lifetime but you’ll have to act quickly. 
^ This^Wer for a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

By GLENN PELL ^
Well, just, as I predicted last 

week, the Superchargers are the 
dark horse in the Commercial 
League,because they took 4 points 
offvthe Rbck ’N Rollert and! now 
stand number two in league stand
ing. The Red Sox took 3 needed 
points off the All Stars, the Occi 
dentals won ^ 4 points off the 
IBoozers and the Rockets took 
podnts off the Pilsenefs. League 
standing to date is as follow's; 
Boozers 32, Superchargers 30, F*ls- 
eners 29, Rockets 28, „ GccidMitils 
28,. All. Stars 27, Red 20, RO.fck 
’N Rollers 14.

In the ladies division. May Roger;-- 
won the high single with a- 300 
(welcome to the 300 dub. May) 
and Nan Thornthwaite took 'the 
high three with a 680! In 'fee 
men’s division, Len Jackson, ttra’ 
double honours with a 292 for 'the

Maes will likely be playing at Kelowna on this weekend. 
But it won’t be long now before Coy Cup time and I’ve got a 
hunch that seasoned by the gaimes against Penticton and Kel
owna, the Macs, playing in their class, will show us a thing or 
two .

Next week is“ YOUNG CANADA HOCKEY WEEK”. It 
is an oppoitunity for folks around here to give the youn54sters 
a little better support than they have been doing. The kid.s play 
games on Thursday, and all teams play Saturdays. Next week 

I would be a_ good time to .start showing a little intere.st. Big 
! trees from little acorns grow and Kational Hockey League stars 
grow out of kids. The midget league in Summerland needs 
coaches, timekeepers and general helpers. Any volunteers?

'★ ★ ★
Looks as though the. Veefe are going to stay in that cellar, 

as for the playoffs can’t see anything but Vernon, even 
though Kajmloops beat them last night. Those Ganadiansv are 
.showing a lot of class. Gould he that we’re going to see Vernon 
vs. Trail in the B.C. finals. The Smokies have a tough hut to 
crack in Spokane, but I think they can d’o it. And, if Trail doe' 
beat Spokane and if Vernon does fini.sh up on top of the heap 
here in the Okanagan, timid souls had. better take td their beds 
anci duck under the blankets until the series, which will be a 
series, is over — and I’m.picking Trail Smokeaters to win.

Keen ccmpetition. featured the 
first i-ound of the Badminton 
Bridge Tournament.

Tables were made «s follows 
with the first couple named, the 
winners in each case:

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. T. Northrup, 
Hr. and Mts. T. A. Anstey; Mr. iind 
Mrs. W. 'Rothwell, .Or. and Mxs. 
M. F. 'W^sh; Mrs. Adrian Moyls 
and Mrs. Phil iMunro, Mr. hnd 
Mrs. Eric Smith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bernhardt, Mr. and Mrs. 
pave Mdnnes; N. O. Solly and 
Ben Trafford, F, Cunningham and 
W. Hepperle; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holman, Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Blag- 
borne;^ Miss Dorothy Britton and 
Mrs. Joan Zimmerman, Miss Betty 
Ferrie and Mrs R. A. Fredrickson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hatton, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn; Mrs. A. J. 
Berry and Mrs. lYm. Snow, Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. T. B. Lott; 
(Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert, Miss 
Enid Maynard and Harry 'Williams; 
Mrs. N. O. Solly and Miss Jean Ben- 
n,est, Mr. and Mrs. A1 McIntosh; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans, (Jpl. 
and Mrs. C. E. Piers.

Winners are now playing winners 
and losers are contesting losers. .

ELEOIRtC 
LTD.

“Where Your Dollar has More Cents”

iimliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^^

By HILDA'EDEN, . . .. .. .

■ Summerland Lady curlers did 
pretty well at the Penticton boiiT 
.spiel.-
. In. the ‘.‘A” Event' Hilda i^en’s 
rink vialb . Annie. DunSdon, Bobby,

men’s high single and a 749 for the 
men’s high three! It’s nice to see 
new names in this section of tiie 
column — nice going,' Leh;! The 
high tearh this week is the Occi
dentals with a grand total of 3050 
points!

The Ladies League is .made up of 
four teams. The Can-<jans. the 
Hangovers, the Comics and the 
Headaches, Anne Geres, Lilac Nel
son, Gladys Dronsfield, Beryl Fleebe 
and Marth Chglifoux represent the 
Can-Cans; Kay Smith, Joyce Turk, 
Mary MaoKay, Diane Franklin, and 
Peggy Mohoruk are the Hangovers; 
Betty Haddrell, Vj Cavty, Lorraine 
Irvung, Dorothy Bullock, and John 
Britton • are the Cpnjics; Nellie 
Newton, Vi Mitchell, Donna Charl
ton, .May Rogers, Irene Tycholed

liiiaiiiMiiiii illU

Saturday, Feb. 9

Last
Roy’s Sale

Day

Figure Skating >
' First tests Of the Summerland 

Figure Skating Club were held on 
January 16, when seven members 
passed their tests.

Following is a list of the succes
sful skaters: Irene Pennington, 
Donna "Powell, Anne Powell,' Elsie 
Karlsti-om, Maureen Keys, Ruth 
Keys, and Anne Wright. -

Another group will .be ready for 
the .preliminary : test in March.

Casting will begin on Monday, 
February 11, for the Carnival to 
be held in March.

limiDY's

Neatetera
.... ......................................... , ... ,

' % ■■ ..... .' •

Pork Chops lb. .63

Bologna 
Sliced . .

Fresh
Salmon

lb. .30

lb. .65

Quo lily and Seryice 

phone - 3956

^ E)(TRA SPECIAL —

Yz Price
On Men's ond Boys'.

-COATS
-JACKETS
—CAPS
-^SWEATERS
-TIES
-SCARVES
-tiOSTOME JEWELLERY 
-dressing GOWNS

(SlMc type)
I -> ■ .......... ...............

ALL HEAVY WINTER UNDERWEAR

u
i

Hannah . and Mary Dunsdoh won 
third prize, which was four hanor 
mered copper Trays.

In the ‘C’ Event Gladys Mckilli- 
gan’s rink with Bev. Fleming; Lolsv 
Day and Lois Ried 'wbn second 
prize which was four Boudoir 
Lamps.

Helen Tilbe’s rink with Loi^se 
Kennedy, Martha Gronlund and 
Doreen McIntosh won fourth, get
ting pillow cases. ;

Theo Young’s rink of Marty Carter 
Mildred Clark and Amy Beggs 
got the Blooper prize which 'was 
four boxes of chocolates. They lost 
going into the fours in both the 
A and B events.

Ml'S, Greenlees got a b’-iack hand
bag donate.d by the Fashion Centro 
for being the oldest curler at the 
spiel. We had a very nice time and 
Willi be looking forward to our oWn 
Spiel in (March when we will wel
come the Pentietton ladles to Sum
merland. '

Bill Croft and his rink are away 
to Nelson Bonsplel which started 
on Monday. They have been 
plagiied with misfortune. Locky has 
been In the hospital and was unable 
to go with them. One day lost week 
■Bin choired his finger as well as 
breaking a bone. He has. a cast on 
it and we hope it, won’t affect his 
usual good 0amo. Bill took wi th him 
IHierb l^mke, WWlt- Toevs and 
Chuck Biennale. TVo ttoiie that all 
their trbubles hre over' and thoj- 
will (^me ;out on top.'The Brier 
PlaydWns Start bn Tpiiursday 
, On the Wh and of February 

wHi too the Ladles Zonel*lay(loym8 
at psoyooB. Lost yeir wo had fbur* 
tebii rinks but thoto will only bo 
half that many this year. Gladys 
MoKilUgnn is representing Sum* 
merlnnd. She is taking wdth her 
iBov. nemlng, Margaret MWno and 
tLola Day. Hope you come out on 
top and a ohnnoo to go to Nanai
mo. Good Luck,

, As a result of the ' fir^ week pf 
play Kay Smith took' double hon
ours with a 263 for the high single 
and' a 640 for the 'high three! The 
Can-C3ans heat the Hangovers 3 to 
c-ru?, the Comics tied the Headache.^ 
wiith two points each. The high 
team for the week was the Can- 
Cans with a total Of 2247 points 
League standing for the first wee’" 
of play is as follows: Can-Cans 3 
Headaches 2, Comics 2, Hangovers 1 

More news, vieivs and comments 
next week!

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th 

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS
• YS.

PENTICTON VEES
Game time 8:00 p.m.

. •
Penticton Memorial Arena

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE 
TICKE’PS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE

-Si

Last Call
MOMf'S AND LApmS’

Toilorecl-fO’Miasur0
SUIT

of Sole Price
Saturday Last Day

If

ROY’S
FOR MEN & BOYS

Men’s
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

Les Boyer Comet To 
Squore Donee Club

Bummorliind Squars Danes CSub 
ia having loasons from las Boysr 
of Okanogan every second Thurs
day evening In tlis Youth Centra. 
Mr. Boyer was hers last wsok and 
overyono enjoyed hi* visit,

The ppovlou* Saturday there wn* 
a local squero danoe with Qoorge 
Washlngt^ os maiiter of ooremon- 
tos nnd some eight to ten cnllor*.

Saturday ovonlng. February 0, is 
to be a Party Nlglit with visitor* 
expootod' from pOlnte In the iouth 
OUinnagan, Kelowna and Poaoh- 
mnd. '

Mrs. J. D. Honnlston Is president 
Of the Summorli.ind Square Diinoo 
Club, Newcomer* or iiny oUtors In 
tcrested In square danclmg will be

I
w
R
M

by February 15th
1954 Plymoulh Stafion Wagon 
1953 Buick Coach 
1953 Ford Coach 
1952 Bodge Sedan
1951 CKovrolet Coach 
1950 Ford Sedan 
1950 Dodge Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan
1952 Ford Hall Ton Pickup

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motori Deoler

I'llONWa noon • IIUMI Ilastlnu: • Htm>t Top of reach Orchard 
FOR NIOIIT SEHVICM PHONIB IWM OR MM

WAS
$23.59

IS
$2135

$1985 $1785
$1595 $1435
$1485 $1285
$1035 $925
$900 $810
$935 $825
$495 $450
$895 $ 795
$795 $695

Iiii
I
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BIRTHS
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morris 

at Sidney lEDosrpital, Sidney' VT, on 
February 2, a daughter, a sister for 
Connie. Mrs. Morris was formerly 
Miisa Phyllis Verrier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr®. Wltn. Verrier, Piairie 
Valley.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson 
at Williams Lake Hospital, Wil- 
liams Xiake, on February 5, a ibaby 
girL Mrs.. Davidson is .the former 
Miss Joyce Dowds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Dowds, Trout 
Creek.

Vcrrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

SPECIALS
Lean Boneless 

Pot Roost lb. .49

Leon Stewing 
Beef .... lb. .49

Pork Roost lb. .55

Phone 48oh

CAPITOL

Mr.s:. Ki L. Boothe, wife of the president of Summerland Board of Trade," Iv. L. Boothe, 
• honored with an armful of spring flowers presented' by the secretary, Lome Perry, at the 
annual banquet on Thui-sday evening in the lOOP Hall. Mrs. A. K. MacLeod, wife of the 
immediate past president, unwittingly seems to have become a milliner’s model.

TOLSTOY'S

War and Peace ::2a

iJLuxiQiRiry Buys 
Hew Funudiings

t #iotooo
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUNP

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

, cashed for

Mrs. OElarle Wilson, president of 
Summerland Ladies’ Hospital Aux
iliary named committee heads at 
the regular meeting on Monday 
evening. ^

Mrs. A. J. Berry will be corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. A. Craw- 
/ford and Mrs. H. W. Fiske are con
veners Of the Dorcas Committee.

Knitting which is displayed in a 
cabinet at the hospital and sold 
there, will be under Mrs. S. Fabbi’s 
direction.

Mrs. Mel Ducommun will convene 
the Maisonic dinners for which the 
Auxiliary caters; Mrs. Clarence Ad
ams Is to represent the society on 
the Hospital board; and Mrs. Fred 
Dunsdon will be in charge of • the 
Nickel Fund.',

The Dorcas committee was au
thorized to have painting done in 
the hospital and in the Nurses’ 
Home; to purchase a new crib for 
the duldren’s ward, dashes, glasses 
and stainless steel forceps jars for 
use in the. hospital.

Twenty-three members attended 
the meeting.

3o4iu*ui4. and Qoin^

at the

QofuUoi
PENTICTON

Starting Friday
Feb. 8th to Feb. 14th

One Performance each evening — Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Prices: Adxilts $1.00; Students 70 cents; Children 25 cents

Matinee, Saturday and Wednesday
One •^.showing only at matinees, starting a:'t 2 :00 p.m. 

Matinee Prices: Adults 75c.; Students, 700.; Children 25c,

illllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllll

Miss Dorothy Britton of the Ex
perimental Farm’s test kitchen is 
in Vancouver this week attending 
the Canners’ Convention.

Miss Britton will , demonstrate 
the cutting of fruit for canning to 
the newspaper women present.

Dr. W. H. B. Munn is doing some 
post-graduate surgery at Vancou
ver CJeneral Hospital this week.

as of Dec. 31; 1956

c

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
"growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

Mrs. J. Heavysides and Leslie and 
Miss Merle HAavysides are at the 
coast for two weeks, where Mrs. 
Heavysides will attend her sistCT’s 
wedding and Miss Merle Heavy
sides, a graduate of St. Paul’s Hos
pital . school of nursing, will write 
her RN examinations.

Mrs. E. Hiarbicht ha^ gone to Vic
toria to attend the capping cere 
mony at St. Joseph’s Hospital when 
her daughter, Mies Lois Harbicht, a 
nurse-in-training, is to receive her 
cap. _

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloomfield, 
who have been living at Blue.River, 
have retumedi to make their home
in Summerland. ,

* * •

}*
A

•’if

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

' NAREB INVEBTMEKT8
208 MAIN STREET
PCNTtCTON. ■.'O.

TELKPHONK 4I»S

l-N

Mrs. Squire Honored 
With A Shower Party

'Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
their family are home again after 
spending some time in the southern 
States 'and Mexico. ■ •

Following the marriage of Mrs. 
Mary Mackenzie and Les Squire 
which took place on Saturday, Feb
ruary 2, at Couer D’Alene, Idaho, 
a miscellaneous shower to honor 
Mrs. Squire was held, on Tuesday 
evening at' the home of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Tony Fetterer. •

The party was arranged by 
friends in the neighborhood. , 

About 25 were present to enioy 
the evening and little Mavis Fet- 
tenepr assisted hy presenting .tllie 
lovely gifts.

Delldous, refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
happy occasion, . '

Mrs. M. Tripp of Kelliher, Sas^ 
katchewan, is visiting at the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon, 
Trout C2reek.

Mrs. D. L. Milne has returned to 
her home on Giant’s Head Road 
after spending part Of the winter 
in the southern states.

Among those attending tlie Can
ners’ School in Vancouver this week 
are Howard Milne of Milne’s Can
nery; R. H. and H. J. Barkwill of 
Barkwills Canilery; Ryan Lawley pf 
the Cornwall Cannery and A. Ciaw- 
ford, fruit inspector. Mrs. R. H. 
B.arkwill and Mrs. Howard Milne 
are' at the coast while the school 
is in progress.

Little Sandra >yalker 
Passes Away A't Cpas

iSandra Lynn Walker,, aged two 
and a half years, the little daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, 
passed away in the Child Health 
Centre, Vancouver General Hospit
al, on ■^turday, February 2.

She is survived by her parents, a 
brother, Bobbie, and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. p.. Barr.
•Funeral services were conducted 

this afternoon in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church by the rector, Rev 
A. A. T. Northrup. Interment 'v/as 
in the Anglican Cemetery.

Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
dharge of arrangements.

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store 

For Everything In Hardware

illHilillHIIIHI! MiiiiaiiiiniiiHiiiH'Jiiri

Dial 5606
For Free Delivery

* ■ s

..................................

I ConiGd BCCi BoMon Brand .............. 35<!

I

I Corn Cream Style 
York Brand

TekMesljE SOUP,I OmalO Oampboll’s 21TIi

TODAY'S BEST TEA BUY!

1.49125 Malkin's Oraniiro Pekoe Tea Bogs, 
1 OUP and SAUCER,
ALL POR .............................................

Swiitaiing Swift’s
Shortening

Cake Mix or Ohooolato • 29<i
- EXTRA SPECIAL-

PORK & BEANS, 
Malkin's,
0TINS ............................. 69c Polished Cotton Blouse Jet Necklace Earrings Satin Gown and Peignoir, Dainty Handkorohisfs

Fresh Fruit* ond Vogetobles Dolly
\

Froxen Foods Noco Ice Groom

t YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER
imaiiiiBiiiiBiiiiMiHHiauiiBUiniiiBiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiHiiiiaiiiaiiiiMiiiaiiMiiMii'

.* »

And Many Other Suitable Gifts

MACIL’S
'.hvtrw''' .r—

Sheer'Nyion Hose
■IIIBlliaillBllBlllBlllBllllBI|lBIIIBIIIBllllBlllBti;'.l

LADIES' WEAR AND DRY GOODS LTD.
iiria'araii:Bii:a!rB!tBii!aiiiBiiiaiiiiBiiiBiiiiBiiiBii!BiiiiBiiraiiiiBiiiBiiiiBiiiioinBiiiBii!aiiiBiiiaiii PlBIliB

i
i
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Went to bed Sunday p.m. telling myself “to get cracldng 
eafly on Monday a^n. I promised myself that I w;oiald be fv/o 
inm^s ahoad on getting out this paper, instead of my usual 
two jumps behind. My plans, laid 'Sunday, called 
colixmn, the editorials and a couple of news stories to be writte] 
before 9 U.m. Monday. It was a good idea, except that I didn t 
get up at the hour called for and so getting out this papei
followed, the usual frantic pattern. , t ,

There is always a penalty to be paid by the sluggai , by
the sleepy heads. ' .n x 4. i iI remember back in the thirties, a plane ride I took which
because of sleeping late, gave me more agony and more embar
rassment than I ever experienced, before or since.

The occasion for the flight was inaugurating of a new 
airmail route in Northern Saskatchewan. Among dhe points ot 
call were Montreal Lake, Port Stanley, Lac La Ronge, and i
de Crosse. ' -

Walter Gilbert, a name which loomed large among the
bush pilots of the day, and at that time superintendent oi 
Canadian Airways out of Pi-ince Albert, Saskatchewan, was

It so happened there was a party on the night before the 
flight and youi*s truly consumed a few beers. Came the dawn 
and I vaguely remembered hearing the ajarm clock. Nex- 
thing, I was stertled into wakefulness by being lugged out of 
bed. It was the aero-mechanic sent by Walter Gilbert to rout 
me out. I jumped into my clothes, into the car and rattled to
the river. ' , hi. i 4.Gilbert spoke caustically and at some length about the
delay nd bundled me into the ship. A single engined Waco.

There Avere two other passengers, a Nun and-a nifty 
looking, , (female) school teacher going to the Indian school at
Fort-Btanley. , ■ '

Five minutes after I was aboard we were airborne. 1 sat 
alongside the pilot and the two female passengers sat behind 
•US. A,big trunk stood on end between the front and' back seats.
I Avas to be thankful for the privacy that big trunk gave me.

Remembei*, I’d partied a little the night before, slept in, 
jumped right ont of bed and-hadn’t CA'en Avashed or shaA’^ed 
hadn’t been near the,bathroom.

It was a ease of “please teacher, I Avant to leaAU tin 
room” from the miiiute Ave were airborne.

‘‘Kow.soon before you make Montreal Lake,” I 'asked 
pilot Gilbert.

“Half-an-hour,., or thereabouts,” he replied.,,
I felt better; half-an-hour; I could last; that long.

" Montreal: Ijake came into , vieAy. Gilbert;-dipped the plane, 
looked at his watch and made a notation on'his ’log, then kept
buzzin’ merrily along.,,,. , ^ ........ ' ^

“■Hey! Aren’t-you going'doAVn?” I asked in anxious 
horror. : • . ^ i

^‘No — this is just a,.time-:check run service doesn’t 
start iintil ne:^t w.ceh;,,” rfi]^Iied.-Walter. - - —
' "“We Avon’t be-going, down until we.' Kitjj^o.rt Stanley.”- 

That tore it, insofar as I.was concerned.:' v 
“But Walter you’ve just got to go doAvnj -— I’ve-got to go 

to the bathroom.” • 'j;, • '
Gilbert laughed. “There aren’t any up here — hang on.”
I squirmed in silent \agony for awhile ■— then app^ealed 

again to Gilbert to go doAvn any place. ; ■ _
“You shoiddn’t go on parties and you shouldn’t sleep fn,’ 

grinned Walter unfeelingly then seeing that ,I Avas in really 
bad shape, he handed me a.paper bag, carried for air sick pas
sengers. ■ '

“But I can’t, jeepers there are Avoriien aboard.”
Gilbert shrugged. “It’s your bellyache,” he, said, a state

ment I recognized as the truth.
“Put her doAvn, put her down, I pleaded.”
“No can do — toll you what though I’ll cliuib, fhen 

I’ll put her in a steep dive. The ladies will shut their eyes 
for sure and u’on’t know nothing from nothing — and there 
you are”’

And there I Avas. • ,
Come to think of it, that school teacher (female) a red 

head, Avho concaved and convexed in all the right places, was 
something of a hoodoo,

I flow Avith hei‘ once more after the ineident relatet' 
above.

This Avas a raid. Avintor — the girl was retimiing to her 
. school,after being out for the Christmas holidays. It wasn’t 

too cold — only a foAv degrees below zero. We had oil lino 
trouble and landed on the iec of a small lake. Wc finally got 
the oil line cleared, but by then the weather was acting up, 

with a healthy blizzard in the making and the pilot deeidod 
to stay put. It Avas a night under the pines for us.

Now, ns eveiryone knows who has travelled the northlnnd, 
a Woods, four-star eiderdown sleeping bag will keep a person 
snug as a bifg in a rug, oven in sixty below Avoather. But wo 
only had' two sleeping Inigs between the three of ns. Now one 
sleeping bag Avill hold only one person, but two. sleeping bags 
opened up down t'ho sulos and then buttoned together 
makes room for three. So, Miss Curvaceous b^-iishod prettily 
but with below zero temperatures and wind, driven snow, she 
didn’t argue about hopping into the middle, ”,

Came' the dawn, clear and cold. Wo thawed but the engine 
with n blow torch and' took off.

Reunited With

comedy.
School ______  . , . - .

Othei’s pictured above, back-row, loft to-, riglvt, Miss Marian CartAvright as the 
maid, Anne; Mrs. Lome Periw, Oluda MaVdeu; Alan McKenzie, George Harden.

Front row, left to right,'Mrs. R; G. Russel, Lady Marden: Mrs. J. B. Liebert, Dinah 
Harden ; Gordon Lee, Brian Strange. Ma-s. A. K. MaMcqd is dh-ccting the play.

The /glfecond IHjhngai'iQh 'refuge- 
family tb come td Summerland isf 
staying at the home' o'f Dr. anr; 
Mrs. M. F. AA/’elsh in Trout Greek.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Laszlo 
Vassdenyi, young people and their 
four year old son, Laszlo.. 'Mrs. 
Vaszlenyi -was a railway inspector 
In . Hungary and the fiamily lived 
near the Austrian border.

Relatives in Austria provided 
them with clothing, and they sailed j 
from Genoa, Ital5% On the liner: 
Venezuela, landing at Halifax. '■ 

Fi-om that port they went to . 
Quebec,*then -to Abbotsford. After 
a day or two in Vancouyer they 
were sent here. . .

They' have been about a month 
in Canada, are laming the lansr- 
uago, and anxious to obtain work.

A ' .

George Punsdon 
Head's RUle Club
.’'ijiho Summertand Rifle Club’s 
sharpshooter, deorgo Dun'8don,\Yas 
the unonimous dholoe ns president 
for the coming season at a meeiin* 
held at the home of Art Dunsdon, 
Inst Tuesday evening. He repUic’S 
Steve Dunsdon who held the, posi
tion for the past two ydrs. Pop 
Dunsdon and TOd. .Gould Avern 
named as- Honorary Presidents.

Other executive members and o*’- 
floors are vice-president, Harold 
Richardson, Secretary * treasurer. 
Art Dunsdon; Itnnge Captain, Ted 
Piers; executive, Tad piers, Bert 
Simpson and Loii Shmmon.\

George I>uh8don ,1s In charge of 
ammunition and equipment, Art 
Dunsdon will enre for all record'- 
-and scores, and Bert Simpson if 
press representative.

ill-. J. C.^AVileoxi lcft,,'as- liiri l^nn in the En'glis'lf riimccly, 
■Mr. Pim PrisscR By”, by .\, A. Milne, in a s(;eneAvith Alan 
McKenzie. pbivinj>’. the part of George Marden. ami Mr^. Lome 
I’en-y, Olivia ^Marden. Avbicb will bo seen "bore on Friday cve- 
in'n!i- in the High School Auditorium 'as prc.sonted by' the 
i-inoaes and Players Olnb, directed by Mrs, A, K. MfUileod.

F. R. Ganzeveld Heads Credit Union

Second Kiwanis Mmic Festival
The leobnd Kiwanis Musio Schol

arship Festival will be hpld In the 
Bummorinnd High Stohool in early 
March. T^ie eliminations win be 
oill day Saturday, WnroH 2 with the 
final adjudications' the following 
Friday eveplng, March R,

The pommittoe of Kiwianinns 
headed by Bob Alst^ad aj'o very 
pleased to annoohan that the same 
Judications, As last year, the ollm 
aeourod for the final evenings nd 

. Judications. As last y,>nr, the ellm- 
Inatlons will bo ndjurimlod by n 
hand of exports who will narrow 
the' cln-Hses down to throe or four 
contestants who will tnUn part In 
into final concert and be In lino for 
the $50.00 scholarships,

Lttst ynnr's Festival was so sue 
cessful that the classes have been 
broken down Into mte groups nnt 
are ns follows: Group I — At lesst

10 years but not more than 14 ViBni'i- 
Us on tTonunry 1, 1067. Group 2 — 
Fifteen years and oldpr os on Janu
ary 1, 1067. There will 1» these two 
groups in each of the throe dassos 
Plano, Vocal and Instrunlohtal. 
This will mean a total of $300,00 to 
ibo awarded. The dancing class has 
had to be dropped as there are few 
Bummorlnrid pupils taking dancing 
this year with no tenohors In the 
community, The Postlval Is limited 
to Summcrland students, not neces
sarily attending Bummcsland
schools, but thby must be I'eBldents 
of Summerland.

Last year's winners "wm not he 
doglble to enter this year's Festival 
In the class in which they received 
their solmlarshtp ns It Is the 
wish of the KiwanIs Club to 
assist ns many students as pos 
sible and enenurftgtJ the improve-

'ment of music training in tho dis
trict, It Is tmdflr^tood that the $60 
beholarship wlU awarded only 
towards some goal thAi will defin
itely Improve the pupils musical Iri- 
Ifcerests whether ‘to take extra los- 
tsons, attend summer music camp 
or perhajis purchase instruments or 
■music,

BTCLOIAX SOiUlNTmT 
TO 8UMMIS11.MND

Dr. Ijnmort loaves Belgium for 
Btjmmerlnnd on February 20 and 
is expected here-tho beginning of 
March.

Ho IS trnvolling on n National Re
search Council Fellowship tonnbln 
ot the Summerlnnd Fxperlmentul 
Station where he -will do post 
doctorate work with the Fruit and 
Vogotnble Prooenilng Diboratory. 
The solontlst will be hei'e for a year.

F. R. GiinzcveUl wns "'-''','''''1 
chalrmian of the Summoi-land and 
Dlstj;ct Credit Union at the nnnu-'i 
meeting held on Fri(V»y evening in 
the Youth Centre.

Mr. -Ganzoveld was cloctod ns a 
director foi- a ihre-yeiar term as 
was Dr. J. L. Mason. J. Lltohen- 
wold ^JUi elected for. tl one-yoA' 
tenure, Othw directors ore the 
P'lat president, Mrs. JOhn Caldwell, 
Lloyd SJiiMJnon, Don Blagboi-no and 
Dr. J, M, McArthur. ,

Elected to tho supervisory 'board 
Were Ken' Wllliamh, thren years, 
Tan MoQuaIg, two years, nnd^Clar- 
,«nco Lackey, one year. Others on 
tho board arc W. M. Wright, who 
will ho the chairman, and John 
Belinger,

Harry Hackman will ho chair
man of tho credit oommlitoo. with 
J. R. Buller continuing as a mem
ber, and Gordon Boggs oieotod fo- 
throe years, . '

Walter BloMsiale Is ),hn m-im«or. 
Tribute was raid to hlo oxoollont 
work, and to that of the p'-ist presi
dent, Mrs. Oilrlwell, an efflelontnnd 
charmlug ohnirman for the iinnuni 
mooting, .

Mrs, Harvey Mitchell remains ns 
soorotary for tho local hmnnh.

Reports showed n suoeessriil year, 
Profits for 1056 were $23,122.0(1 o' 
w-hloh 20^ or tho sum of $1,6R4.4t 
was put into the reserve fund.

A three' per, cent dividend to 
share members was declared which

amounted to, $13,802.44, and a pat- 
rpnnge refund to borrowers of 10 %- 
amounted .tp $4,767.30. Two hundred 
dollars avhs voted" to the oduoa- 
tlonni fund, and bonuses wore given 
to the off! 00.'staff,

, ; Fmnk Humphreys, floUl- repre
sentative of the Credit Unlm 
Longue of B.C. addressed the moet- 
tiig on Rndo-wments, speaking 
of the Cj-odit Union iis, "Business 
With a Heart."

'■ I Otliet- guests wore Mr. Blogg of 
Mio southern Interior chupter, Kero- 
moos; Stun Reynolds and Ken Pot
ter, Oliver; Lloyd Reade and Art 
AndrcAvs of PehtlotOn. i 
J Prlqr to the meeting about 200 

.(injoy'od n. pot "luck supper in 
an ntmosphore of friendliness. Tho 
tables wore decorated with lovely 
liotted plants lent by Wm. Gallop.

(More tbah four 'month." of : an
guished A^iting and \.-onclc'-ing ; 
ended last Monday for Folcz V
family. On that day this Kungart- 
an refugee family was reunited . 
henre in Summerland, the long mis-. ;* 
sing husband and father joining 
his wife and childiren, Agnes and 
Charles, who arrived in Summer- 
land two weeks ago to* find a home 
with Dr. and; Mrs. D. V- Fisher.

The Polcz took an active part in 
the Hungarian revolt, the stirring 
fight for freedom which last fall 
excited the admiration of the Free 
world.

AVheh it 'became evident that 
Soviet might -would prevail, Mr. 
Polcz got his .Avife and family across 
the border into Austria, then -went 
back and from that time on, a grey 
day in November, - nothing was 
hea'rd of him.

Mrs. Polcz and the children 
worked for a time in Austria-before 
coming to Canada, workiing, --^it- 
mg and hoping for the return, of a 
husband and father.

La^ Monday was a happy day for 
the Polcz family, first Hungarian 
refugees to arrive here, for on that 
day, the father, Charles Polczr.ar'- 
rivedi in Summerland ,^d the fam- 
il -was re-uhited.

'Mre. Poicz and ’ the ’'childfen 
escaped'from Budapest to Aust.rio, 
la^ November Ibut -were sepfirated 
from M-rj*:; -Polcz. Then, last Friday 
eveningV.'p-, a . -radio- broadcast -was 
heard askihg; anyone knowing 'of 
Mrs.- Polcz'. location to get in touch 
yri^^t^je ..^legraph- j:icompany in
-Pgriticton:.....'

■ Mrs. D. V.''Fisher -with -whom the 
family is' staying had several tele
phone calls following the message. 
She took "the wiife -do-wn laboriously 
in Hungarian and had to give - it to 
Mrs. Polcz, not knowing if the news 
was ’gpoii or had.; ’

If -was k)On evident that it was 
good. . . ,

Mr. Polcz, in Otta-wa for the past 
three weeks, had been trying to 
find his family in all the large 
eastern cities in Canada, and final
ly sent a wire to B.C.

, Later yl'lres came from immigj-a- 
tipn officials.

He came -by -train to Kamloops 
and down the valley by bus, getting 
into Summerland during the noon - 
hour, he saw his son Ohatles walk
ing on the main &1;reet with other 
boys.

They found each other and it wa* 
starry eyed -Oliarles who took Mr. 
Polcz ,,to the high school where, he 
Introduced him by saying, "Mr. 
Macleod', —Father."

Mr, Macleod carried on from 
there, fetching Agnes from her 
classroom and phoning for -Mrs. 
Polcz.

In the meantime steps are being 
taken to organize a committee to 
help further refugees and Reeve 
F. H. Atkinson has Issued tho fol
lowing appeal.
The Summerland Review.
D^ar Sir: .

There are now two Hungarian 
refugee families living In Sum
merland, both guests in. private 
homos where their hosts axe ttjiring 
to teach them English and acquaint 
them with Canadian ways.

They left their homeland with 
nothing but a few clothes, but have 
been, outfitted by the Red Cross and 
havo benefltted greatly in clothing 
gifts fi«mi various Su"'•r.-rlc"-1 
residents and by the cSitho'lr; 
■Women's Loague,

. Neitl)cr they, nor thCv ho.'"&, 
receive any govom'ment, rr nth — 
fin/tnola] old onoe they ipnr fu'cit a 
Canadian Immigration ol ■aai. ex
cept for emergency medical-dental 
treatment. After throe months In 
Canada $6.00 per month for each 
child under 16 yours is pi^vidisil In 

(Continued on Pago 2) ;

Annual Neefing Summerland 
Board of Trade Thursday

Annual meeting of the Summerlnnd Baird of Trade will bo held 
In the lOOF Hall tomorrow, Thursday, ■wlUt members and guests 
sitting dOAvn -to dinner at 0!46 p.m.

OffJeors are to be elected.
Guest speaker will be R. W, Hawis, who will take ns his subjedt 

"A buyer's vlew^of fire nnd onsunlty insumnco."
Mr, Harris is ussoolated in a public reHatlons ospaolty with tho 

All Canada Tnsumnoe Federntion, whioh repnssents tome 240-odd 
companies writing fire, nutomioibille nnd oasuslty Inturanoe.



54 Rinks Entered In Annual Bonspiel
Midgel Hockey League Clubs 
Bat^g Hard for Leadership

Juvenile hoopsters 
Oul for laurels

In Juvenile Basketball, 18 years 
and under, the Summerland Hoop
sters, coached by Wendell Schwab, 
are a definite threat for provincial 
honors.

Playing in a league comprised of 
Kamloops, Kelowna and Summer- 
land, the Summerland boys com
pleted the regular league season 
without a defeat.

On Saturday night they knocked 
over the powerful Kamlooi>s “Grem
lins", in Kamloops by a score of 
53-44. Kamloops now play Kelowna 
with the winners meeting Sum- ^^^ 
merland in a home and home total ^

for the Canadians with Bissettalso 
scoring one. Close oheciking- and 
strong skating on the part of the 
Bruins stymied the Canadian scor
ing punch.

By David Kampe

Thursday, February 7 the Bruins 
played the Canadians and the score 
was 10-3 in favour of the Bruins. 
The skating dynamo from Trout 
Creek, Whrren Parker, scored five 
of the Bruins’ goals while doubles 
were awarded to Bruiser Blewett 
and Davis with a single to Perritt 
Assists were awarded to Perritt, 
Davis, Fowler, and PDanXiah in this 
game for the Bruins. On the Cana-

Top Scorers as of January 31

point series with the winners play
ing the coast winners in Vancouver 
some time in March.

In winnihg the league Suminer- 
i ad total of 179 points for

id v. ir.ts against. Following 
c.' tl'.pi ye:s giving their 

p..; : 'icl g me average; Carl-
ten ddeil.;:.
Menu. co-i,.

On Saturday morning the Oana- 
diiois beat the Maple Leafs 3-2. 

for ri, 16.5; John Giilard of the Canadi.ms scored 
10; Larry Lemke,'two and one immediately followed

G A P
W. Parker 11 2 13
McCutcheon 6 3 9
L. Parker 3 ' 2 5
Schneider 2 3 6
W. Peorritt 3 1 4
D. 'Bonthoux 1 3 4
Glllard ' 2 2 4
R. Sheeiey 2 1 3'
D. Davis 2 1 3
B. Fowler a 2 3,

,W L T -P
Maple Leafs 1 2 0 2
Bruins 2 2 0 4
Canadian's 2 i 0 4
Black Hawks 1 1 0 0

guard, 7.75: Lon Fisher, centre, 5.5; 
Eddie Matsu, forward, 3; Bruce 
Demke, guai-d, 1; Len Burdon, for
ward,!; Tom Jomori, guard, 0.

Meadow Valley 
Skiing Is Good

Summerland Ski Hall -was in great 
shape last weekend and has been 
good for thiee weeks. An estimated 
100 people were out at Meadow Val
ley on Sunday enjoying the skiing 
so close^ "to Summerland.

The road is in good condition, 
and Mrs. Florence Larabie of Pen
ticton is operating the refreshment 
concessioai in the clubhou.se.

J. D. Hermiston is president of 
the Summerland Ski Club this year, 
and he thinks skiing should be fine 
for at least another three weeks.

from Schneider making it 3-0. 
Tilings worked pretty tough for the 
Leafs until Leigh Parker scored 
one and; their hopes were soon re
vived. A blistering shot by Mc- 
Cutcheon from the blue line caught 
the upper left comer. In a strong 
bid to tie the game up McCutcheon 
again drove a ihlistering shot from 
well in which looked like a sure 
goal, Ken Pushkaxenko saved spec
tacularly.

The 9:00 game Saturday was 
also a good contest when the Black 
Hawks popped out of the cellar 
and took the Bruins for a 4-2 oHc- 
tory. Lawrence Ono who appears at 
the most unexpected times scored 
two of the Black Hawk’s goals, 
with 'R. Sheeiey and Lott each re
ceiving a single. For the Bruins 
Braniff and Jomoii each scored. 
’The high flying Bruins suffering 
from a itwo goal deficit ended the 
game with considerable . fough play.

ROUGHRIDERS 
LEADING m 
PEEWEE LOUf

On Saturday rr orning when , the 
Tiger Cats took the Bombei's for i 
9-3 win, Eddie 'Willis scored twice 
for the 'Tiger Cats, iind singles from 
Beggs and Newton, while Pat. Pliece 
got the Bombers 3 goals.
In the second Pee Wee" game Sat
urday the Lions beat the Rough 
Riders 5-4. For the Lions Wertz 
^ored two goals while McKenzie 
■McAdam, and Bsntley each ■ got 
One. McKenzie and McAdam were 
awarded assists for Lions. For tlie 
Rough Riders, Johnnie Gronland 
scored 3; of the goals, while Moyls 
also got one. Assists from Selinger, 
Blazeiko and Moyls.

Top Scorers This Season
Pat Pliece scored his 100th goal 

of the season on Saturday when the 
Tiger Cats beat the Bombers 4-3. 
Pat scored the Bombers three goals.

Fifty-four rinks entered; into fi 
four day battle Thorrsday as the, 
Summerland Curling dub’s annual 
bonspiel got underway.

The spiel will continue through, 
Thursday, Friday, Siaturday and 
Sunday,

Curling Club president Gerry 
HaHquiSt "wtU welcome curlers from 
OsoyocB, Oliver, Naramaba, Pentic
ton, P^chland and Kelowna.’

Foia: trophies are at stake. The 
Occidental in the “A" event; B.C. 
S!hipi)er’s trophy In the “B” event; 
Walter's tlrophy in the “C" event 
and the (Holmes and Wade trophy 
in the “ID’’ event.

Owing to the large entry, some 
gamea oxe scheduled for Pen
ticton ice.

"Whem tune comes round for n^xt 
year’s ’Spiel the rink will have a 
different appearance as the. Sum- 
nderlai^ Curling Club in a letter 
receiv^ at iSaesday’s coimcil meet
ing indicated agreement with erec
tion of Arena ^ats."

Last year the Curling Qlub ob
jected on the grounds that the 
scats might create a ‘dust hazard 
on the curling lee. •

The Club i^s quite satisfied ■ now 
th.at seating can be put in satis
factorily.

Plan is to build six rows accom
modating a.ppro:cimately 100 each, 
to make a seating capacity of 600.

The Summerland Review
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SPORT

iiumiti

HOCKEY

a
£

Fridoy, Februory 15 
VERNpK at PENTICTON -

Tuesday, February 19 
KELOWNA at PENTICTON

Game time 8:00 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE 
TICKE’TS ON SALE AT SPORTS CEN'TRE

1

G, A P
Pat- Plice ' 100 13 113
Grcmlahd 51 12 63
Ketter 43 17 60
■p. •Willis ; 39 10 50
-Bergatrome 42 8 60
PB. Pollock. 1 37 3,8 .
Mokeiizie 12 14 ' 26

... - 20 3 23'
■ Holmee , *18 5 ■ 23 - ,

Blazeiko' 12 4 - 16
W L T P

Rough Riders 8 1 1 ■ 17
Tiger Cats 2 8 0 4
(Lions 0 3 1 13

' Bombers 2 6 2 6

iiiuBiiiiaiisiiii

AN INSURANCE 
POLICY IS MORE 

THAN A
PIECE OF PAPER

When you buy your insurance ■ from an 
independent insurance agent you get that 
"extra value" which is so important.

He can offer you various forms of protection 
and advise you on the one most suited to 
your needs.

Should a loss occur he is available to assist 
you. ' -

You are his personal client.

Curlinli
By HILDA EDEN

dSAHL Nears 
End: Vemoh At 
Penticton Friday

'Some bewildering scores and some 
hindering hockey has featui’Cd 
the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League this season and it appears 
that it is going to continue that 
way down, to the wire.

With the league almost history, 
(last games will be played at Pen
ticton and Kamloops on February 
19, next ’Tuesday), the respective 
tho respective playoff positions 
have been clarified, Penticton’s 5-4 
loss to Kelowna , last night leaving 
them in'the cellar.

’This mKfeins that the Vees will 
pjay. ,pff in: the .semd-fInals against 
the,i . Vernon'; -Oanaidians .who ,last 
night .gave an. impressive- demon
stration of power .against the Kam
loops Chiefs, '■^riijinig 10-0;'

And on Friday night the yees 
meet thg Gmadians in league play. 
The result won’t affect the leagire 
standing, but as the' Canadians vril’ 
hardly be inclined to loaf on the 
eve of the playoffs some indication 
of what the playoff series will be 
like should be forthcoming.

The Vees, although they lost to

Kelowna last night appeal- to have 
recovered from the slump, and 
some people ore even speculating 
on their chances of taking Vernon 
in the playoffs.

'Last game of the league season 
at the Penticton arena is sched
uled for next Tuesday — and then 
the playoffs. j

----------^^^--------- • I

Bowling News
'There kfo; Sm6 Very interesting 

results in this week’s Cornmercial 
'League. The Red Sox heat the 
Rockets by 3 to 1, the Pilseners 
won out over tlie All Stars by 3 to 
1, the Occidentals scored a 3 to 1 
victory over the Sui>erchargers and 
the Rock ’N Rollers blanked the 
Boozers 4 to 0. League standing to 
date is as follows; Boozers 32, Pil- 
seneis 32, Supsrchargeis 31, Oc
cidentals 31, Rockets 29, All Stars 
28, Red Sox 23,. Rock' ’N Rollers 18.

Taking into account there is a 
two way tie for both fii’st r.nd sec
ond place in the league I believ'e 
the top teams will be . buckling 
down to outdo each^cther in earnest 
next week! In the ladies division 
'Leona McNabb captured high single 
■with a 234 and Nan Thornthwaite 
came up with a 578 to qualify for 
the high three. In the men’s' divi
sion A1 Hooker took double honors 
by bowling a 283 for the high single

and a T55 for the high three! The 
high team this' week is the Occi- 
den'tals with a total of 2741 pins.

In the Ladies League the . <3an- 
Cans -whipped the Oomlcs 4 to 0 
and the (Headaches beat the Hang
overs 3 to 1. Vi Mitchell took the 
high single ■w'lth^ a 230 and Gladys 
Dronsfieid won the high three with 
a 598. The high team this week is 
(the Can-Cans with a total of 2548 
points. League standing to date Isas 
follows: Can-Canis 7, Headaches 5, 
Hangovers 2, Comics 2.

More news, views and comments 
next week!

HS Baskefliallers 
Much To The Fare

’Shmmerland senior girls 'basket
ball team and the boys’ senior- team 
both finished second in the high 
school zone competition this year.

During the v^ekend they travel
led to Kelowna when th^ girls won 
29:26 and the boys lost to the Orch
ard City team, 37 to 53.

In Association basketball, Sum
merland juveniles played Kamloops 
(^kremlins, in Kamloops on Saturtoy, 
winning 53:44. Carleton Sheeiey of 
Sum'merland was the high scorer 
with 22 points.

"W'hile this is going on at home 
thre. ladies’ rinks skipped by Theo. 
Young, Miirg. Milne . and Hilda 
Eden will be going to Peachland 
to curl in the Ladies’ Spell which 
starts on Friday morning.

By the 'way, my local club rink 
of Nora Munn, Ruth Dawley nnd 
Rose Skinner now have the chal
lenge pins. 'We took them from 
Annie Dunsdon’s rink a couple of 
weeks ago.

Our ladijSa are working on our 
Bonspie^ and toll me they have a 
lot of nice prizes already, and a 
couple of wee\cs to go. Thanks to 
Bill Croft’s club rink we will Have 
eight silver butter dishes as prizes. 
Very nice. ’

(Mrs. L. MciKllllgan and her 
of Bev.,'Fleming, Margaret 
and Lola Day come out on 
tho zone pTaydovms at Oeoyoos and a 
chance to go to Naaoinao to play 
In tho Provindioi Flaydowns. Two 
I'inks go from th'is zone. The other 
rink going will bo aklpiped 'by (Mrs 
M. Topham of Peachland.

Bill, oroft and hi« rink are 'l^acOc 
fsom NoLnn with lota of.bllstera 
and aches and pains nnd a prize. 
They won second in. the Grand 
Chniienge event. - They got heavy 
outer shirts.

CHILDREN' TRAINING PANTIES — 
sizes 2-4-6, special each 15c

NYLON REIN FORCED WOOL-
ID colours to choase f ram, ball .. 29c

lowneys' bridge Mixture - ib. 69c
. JNBXX WEBXOiaY,

:'::BAC'Ll»Oj'NT::pENS'^^^^

Limit four ;to. a customer. This is a special buy we 
* got and are passing on the saving to our customers.

SniniiierlaDd 3^ k $l. Store

n

s=
■ '
I
I
I
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Februaiy Clearance Centinues

iriiitii yim Imy (lunr- 
nnr* tmtuU an Af/int 
who <11 $p\ayi IhU tmliUm,

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
.................... ...  ’’'.J

Mii'i

Walter M. Wright
Over 40 Yeam Insuring 

The People of Summerland

Phons 5556
For

FICIIBOXATJIZISD
INBUnANOIB

BBRVIOIB

Chorlis Phillips 
soys

"It’s better to be patlttit for 
60 seoends than to be a ptUttent 
for 6 months."

Yep!'he's right and it's het< 
ter to have* the

ManDIOAX. BXPBNgB

endorsement on your auto in» 
luTaneo than just pink card. 
Medical oiure is ooetly. SM>

And AUSO when you nro at 
It better got ilnsursnce from

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

Over 40 years insuring the 
peopln of gummerland

19S4 Plymouth Slafion Wagon $2135
1953 Bnick Coach $1799
1953 Ford Coach $1435
1951 Chevrolol Coach $925
1959 Ford Sedan $919
1959 Dodge Sedan $925
1947 Ford Sedan $ 450
1952 Ford HaU Ton $795
1951 Chevrolet 1/2 ion $ 795
1949 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery $695

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homilown Qoiiorol Motors Dooltr

l»llONICI!l eeoe • ease llsstlng ■ ntreet Top of Peaoh Orahsrii 
FOn NIGHT RERVIOn FIIONE 8nn on Kiel



THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT in the Okanagan has multiplied three times, since the _end 
of World War II, it was stated at the third'.post-war conference of Scout executives*-held 

; in Penticton on ^nday. The gathering was for the purpose of demonstrating methods of 
handling executive duties, and Summerland repi-esentatives took a keen, part in them. In
cluded in the group .shown above of Okanagan South officials are, left to right-Commis
sioner J. B. Laidlaw, Pehticton; district secretary A. D. MacDonald; district’president 
Dr. T. H. Airstey, and Assistant Commissioner A. G. B. Russell of Penticton.

fan -which stlh had a Ufe-line of 
live bark amounting to 1 /3 to 1/2 
of the total tree circumference. In 
these trees the remaining segment 
of live tissue -will hold the tree 
alive -while grafts are getting start
ed. In such, cases, where young 
trees are unobtainable and whei-e 
the framework of the injured tree 
is still sound, I believe grafting is 
wiLTranted.

'However, to come back to the 
subject, all this boils down to a 
■prohable high demand ^ for scion 
wood in about two months time^ 

Collecting and/ storing- scion wood 
is an easy and often i>rofitable op
eration for the grower. A good sup
ply of scion wood held dormant may 
be like money in the bank when 
'Eipring comes revealing the v/inter’s 
scai-s.

Mclntosli and Yellow Trunspar 
enfmake good scion wood for ap; 
pies. In pears, Anjou is about the 
hardiest and does well for bridging 
Scion wood should be collected now. 
It should be taken from the termin
al branches' on the outside of the 
trees. 'Watch out for winter injury 
on the tips of the more vigorous 
'terminals! Avoid watersprouts as 
these are more frequently winter- 
injured. In • collecting, set shoots 
that are ns long as possible bec.ause 
you may have some long bridges 
to do.
. Scions should be taken while still 
dormant and stored in a cool, dark 
iplace until they are reirdy for use. 

j The usual practice is to wrap them 
in slightly dampened, sacking and 
bury 'them below frost line on the, 
north side of a building or in a 
sawdust pile. A root cellar is ideal 
for storing. Some operators wrap 
the cut ends .of the shoots to pre 
vent drying put. This is helpful but 
not essential.
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7 Year History oi M.LF.
(Mutual Income Fund)

Original Investment’ — $1,000
(in Jon.. 1950) (Yr.End)

Divjd. Paid 
$ 24.67 

60.57 
66.73 
96.43

Return 
2.47 

, 6.08
. . ; 6.67 .

9.64
THE rDEAE INVESTIttENT for 

INCXDiME & CAPITAL GROWITI

Ca^. Value 
/ .$1,111. 

1^43. 
1,646. 
1370.

Summerlud Cost Per Circulated 
Book Lowest In Library Region

S

‘'/-■I-

Cost per circulated volume, ex-1 
eluding school circulation, is lower 
■in Summerland than in any other 
place setw^ by, the Okanagan Re
gional Library. This was reported 
at a<nnual meeting held in Kel
owna on Thursday.
: Average cost to- circulate one 
volume is between 25 ai^ 28 cents. 
In Stmunerland .the . cost is 10.45 
cents. This is bMause such a large 
percentage of- the people make use 
of the three branches of. the li
brary in Sum.'merhind. ■ -• '-‘u

John Fowler-of Spallumcbeen -was 
ijlected pr^indont Succeeding W. 
B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna. Mrs. 
A. "W. "Vanderburgh, Sufnmer^land, 
is ■vice-chairman, and GI C. Hume 
of Glenmore begins his 22nd con
tinuous year as treasurer. ^ Execu
tive members for 1957 are George 
Game, Armstrong, Aid. Elsie Mc- 
'Clea-ve, Penticton, Aid. Geraldine 
CouTsier, Vernon- and Mrs. C. W. 
Aitkin, Peachland.

This year the library Celebrates 
its 21st birthday. Mr. Hume is the 
only membei' of the first board 
still serving. Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes 
the regional librar' ,n, was engaged 
by the drlginal* bon rd. Tribute to 
their excellent sei-vice was given at, 
the meeting.

Capt; C. R. Bull g/ive a report 
from the committee set up to try 
to find out a reasonable figure for 
the popidatlon in rural areas. This 
committee recommended that the 
1956 census figui'es be taken .for 
organized nrens. For unorgmtzed 
areas the population figure .,was 
obtained by multlplyirig the rural 
school enrolment by. 4.64. Formerly 
the figure was six. This factor wiis 
arrived dt by adding the total popu* 
liiMon of the organized urea and the

^10,000
invested in

MVTVAL ACCl'MVI..ATINO rVN»

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

: HD of Dec. 31,19S6

school «irolment. fpr that area, 
then dividing the school enrolment 
into the poulation. This corresponda 
almost entirely wi-fc.' the figures 
used by the public' health depart
ment. This was passed although it 
will cut the revenue somewhat.

The deficit 'was taken care of by 
raising the per capita grant from 
90 to 95 cents. .

Resolutions were passed and com
mittees set up to look into the mat
ter of recel'ving Reveilstoke into 
the ■ library'r^on; the purchase of 
a new library with custom'built 
bhassls; asid'to find out the pro
portionate costs of custodian and 
maintenance in bran^hies within the 
library system as requested by Mrs. 
Vader of Okanagan Falls.

Keremeos has voted to come into 
the library area, and Vernon, also. 
Vernon "representatives were pres
ent and are attempting to find a 
suitable building.

Budget passed amounted to $77,- 
902.85. Including Vernon a popula
tion of 82,003 is served by.the Re
gional library.

Continuoua roinvoitinont 
of divldendr from a dl* 
vorHiflod Hat of Canadian 
"growth" cotnpnniea has 
holpod to nclilov* this 
Intoreating porformanoo 
for Canada's forcmoit 
Compound CumuUttv* 
Mutual Fund.

a$k your inveHmont 
fteahr/or an anatysls. 

of thh racortf,
' NAUKSiNVBaTMBNTS 

•oa MAIN •rrmr 
PINTIdTONf B.O.
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Natural Gas 
Here By Fall

General contractors, Dutton-'Wll- 
liams Brothers, have now started 
off the Interior’s largest construc
tion job, the 304 mile Inland Natur
al Goa pipeline that will bring gas 
to Summerland end 40 odd other 
B.C. communities this Pall.

The coming of Natural Gas to 
Interior B.C. is bringing hard dol
lar benefits long before the first 
cubic foot of gas con fire the In
terior's new industrial potential. In 
over increasing tempo the prepara
tions for construction, nnd gas dis
tribution are ringing up a pleasant 
Increnso In the growing ©cotwmy 
of the volley.

The awaited $5,000,000 construc
tion payroU Is now very close to a 
reality laa tho first thirty of tho 
propo^'one hundred engineering 
ftimlllos move into the Interior 
areas. This addition to the increas
ing population and payroll Is now 
lielng Joined by a steadily mounting 
total of gnonvl construction per
sonnel largely being recruited in 
enoh local area.

Some 1,000 men working with tho 
nowoet equipment from huge bomr 
Iraotore to the small qutok nnd nent 
bnok-yoi’d ditcher, will be living imd 
eating largely In tho Interior’s com 
jnorolnl eatnblishments, Working, 
playing imd staying in the Interior 
ama this year, this Influx of men 
nnd. material will dJrootly affect the 
local transportation pemonnol, the 
suppljeivi of nooommodiations, food, 
petroleum products, parts suppllos. 
locta contractors nnd their person
nel, and many, many others, This, 
of oourst, refleots nnd inorooiied 
oommupity dollar Income that will 
Am a welcome boost to the munl- 
olslttlfs along the servloo route.

(More and mor* permanent In
land Natund ass Oompony pumn- 
nel ore opening offloes imd service 
deportments along the system ss 
lOonstruotion Start Day’ is passed. 
It now booomes Inorsastngly im
portant to "Inland's" personnel and 
(the XQngineers that they find out, 
thmugh their present Wgn-up" tor 
gns oampaigni, how many gns serv
ices we wanted for early Fall.

Orchard Notes
BY ALEC WATT 

(District -Horticulturist)

SCION WOOD
The recent heavy snow fall com

bined -with considerable drifting has 
put the show line well abo-ve tree 
guards in many orchards. Past ex- 
Iperirace has taught that when
ever snow is deep some mou^ dam
age to trees may be expected. It 
la therefore quite likdy that some 
bridge-grafting will have to be done 
this spring especially on younger 
pears and apples. '

There is al^ little doubt thaf 
seme of last >. welter’s frost-dairi^! 
aged appl'e ^fieCs will benefit from 
bsidge-gr^ing over the more con
fined areas of bark damage. Litti«> 
hope can be held for trees that 
Iwere completely frost ringed or 
were heavily damaged in the crot
ches. In the long run the wise 
course is to pull out these trees. 
Nevertheless, the author saw many 
younger Delicious and Winesap last

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousandi of couplM mre weak, wom-out, w* 
hauited luit becauM body lacka iron. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostrez Tonio 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
doses vitamin Bi. "Get-aaquainted’'.sizn cosN

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Beattie have 
returned from a holiday at the 
coast.

Nares Investments
^ 208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.

SUMMERLAND SINGERS AND I’LAYERS
Present

“Mr. Piffl Passes Bj”
in tha

High School Auditorium 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15

■ at 8.15 p.m>

Reserve Seats -
. ADMISSION $1.00

Tickets available at Green’s Drug- Store

little. Be wise, ^et pep,, new hMlth, quick 
Uirifb' way. Try Ostrez today. At aU druggists.

ROYAL COMMISSION
bn the '

Tree Fnit lidisir; of British Colmhia
REGIONAL iteARINGS

The pommission on the TreO Fxtiit Jndn^i^. of, British Columhia
announces thftt n r^onal hearing will 1m held at ifaie '6me~aad place listed 
below. Regional hearings in other areas "will be advertised and held at dates 
and places to be annonneed. At still later dates, brieiis on nnmers concerning 
the industry as a whole be examined at public hearings.

At each regional hesfSing,-persons or parties* interested in any phase 
of the industxy in that area are invited to present statements or briefs for the 
consideration of the Conunission.-Bersoiis desiring to appear before the Com
mission should notify the Counsel to the Commission or the Secretary of the 
Coniiijussion at the offices of the Commission, 626 Main Street, Penticton, at 
least 24 hours prior "to the time advertised for the opening of the Regional 
hearing in the area.

Sum|nerland, February 19- 9':00'O.in.
In Oddfellows' Hall

E. D. MaePHEE; Commissioher.

Her first stop
*the bank

When Mrs. Wilson planned to go shopping, hef 
husband Tpm said: "Meet you at the bank/’ 

Ic wu a natural thing to say, for going to the 
bank is just a part of everyday life.

In the bank, Mrs. Wilson noticed Miss Ellis 
the schoolteacher ... Mr. Cooper the storekeeper 

... and her neighbour’s son Bobby, 
adding to his savings account

When Tom arrived, he grinned: 
"Seems like everybody goes to the 

bank." It’s true. Canadians find the 
chartered banks such a safe and handy 

place to keep money that practically 
everybody has a bank account. Tliere are 

now more chan 10 million deposit account* 
in the chartered banks—more accounts 

than there are adults in the country.

'"r

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



Minimum charge, 60 cents; first lniiertlo^,.per irord B 
^sento; thive miniipum ad insertions $1.00; over mlnlinuin three. f<|V 
(Mice of two. Chrd of ^anks. Births, Deaths, ^gag^i^nts. In 
Memorlam, 76 cents per Insertion; renders, cias^ed 
-Display rates on aw^*^*^^**-

Bookkeeping charge 25c If not paid by montk .^d,

...Subscription. $2.50 per year In Canada and j^e^B,rlt|.sh 
empires $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreicn countriesj.jrpayable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

The Summerland Reyiew
WEDNESDAY, BJpEiBUABY isl . ‘i967

LEGAL
'W-A. buiiddteBs^nieAlng, ^;s6 piift. 
Mon<Jayi, ilfelt»ri»a;ry.18. Av'bj^^iai 
,inyil»Won- is 'extended; 'to icneni|! 
ib^ of'the Lakeview: ’ W.A.^and* 
-Federation> to ;come at 8 ^p.m^ tp: 
enjoy a specif b'ijrthday tprpgriuC- 
featiiring, of' 'Tdmotrro'w.*’

7ol

BBinSH COIJDMBZA

, .J:

^iBOEWS -IfROM 
J^eekOwith a /.^d^dy •'•gift,

to . *tlie ?iSuiiun'C:iand 
*MaU^^CriyS^ere.''‘i^tfone 

6406. . '

SMiTHSo.N a AoCi-OiS £>aX.>.
every Wednesday evening. For 
service In sales call Pentlpton 
3186. 146 ElUs Street. 23';tf-«

AU^^NiDF

TiMBllt sale

MAC TREES FOR SPRING: 1000 
C and O’s Famous Black Macs in 
smaller siz« suitable for growing 
or top-working — 70 c&citA;j»lus 
duty and transpoart. We look after 
all details, caiiged ^tlirough-your 
PJI. if you ..wish. Y^rite,, wire or 
phone Sumni’ertiind -2236, Pentic
ton 4048, collect.

HOUSE F05^" RENT - m . TpVVN. 
For particuhars . phone 4i37, , 4c{,’

TWELVE pROHARD LADDERS 
half price, 12 - 14 - 16 feet. Phone 

<3126. 7pl

FOR SALE BOYS' BREEKS. 
frieze clortb. .^.00 pr., corduroy 
$2.00- i>r.; , 2 jpnly Men’s. brcn^ 
suede leather' Jackets, re-piosses- 
sed $10.00 ea.; 1 only Jiunbo 

. knit Curlinig Sweaters, ^ze 38, 
reg. 19.95, sale $13.95. Group of 
Men’s Bport Jackets, sizes 35-.36- 
37 <^y,4g^Oy:-i¥duc^. .2 oniy 
Oov^^£^i ^r^t*^;^-48, 1--40, to 
clear'at %af> All boy s'* Flan
nelette Pyjamas to clear 25%, 
discount. Boys’ dress Shirts $1.00 
ea. 1 only IBojrs’ Parka, fawn, 
6iM 16. yre.^^'- clear' at, $^.9^^ All 
Men’s - Slippers' to gn at; 26%; ^s- 
count. 1 touy;; Mra’s hiown 'IVeed 
Top CJOQtj.fSse 42,;reg. 39.S0, ^ go 
nt $25.00. 2. only Charcoal Suits, 

' 1-37, .1-40,- reg. 65.00, to clear at 
$45.00 ea. Laidlaw & Co.

Announcements

MR. and MRS. R. J. KERR of 
Penticton announce the engage
ment of their youngest daught
er, Eijeen Elizabeth, to Nprman 
Hilary Richards, the wedding tb 
take place in the Pentietpn 
United Church at 7 p.m. on Sat
urday, March 9, Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiating. 7c

There will SieVbffei-ed for sale at. 
^blic auctrqn, at 1::00 a.m. on Fri
day,' M^ai^'8th',in .the office 
of, the F(»estf .Banger., Penticton, 
B.C., the Licraoe X'74109, to cut 
465,000 cubic .f^ of Fir and other 
species sawlogs on an, area situated 
approximately, one mile north of 
Lot 2418s, fejD.Y.D. near Clark 
Lake, north of Shatford Creek.

Five (5) will be allowed
for removal'i^^tim'ber.

Provided i&iiyone.>who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may. subm^ ' a se^ed tender, to 
be opened sat^fhe liour of auction 
and treated-a^\jcme bid.,
Further particulars may be ob

tained from the Deputy Minister 
Of Forests, VietoriA B.C,;-^the Dis
trict Forester, Kamlotqis, B.C.; or 
the Forest Radiger, Penticton, B.C.

' V 6c4

Voices

PICTURE BTRAMING 
Exi^rtly done: . ReaaosnaibSe rates. 

^ Stocks Caixu^'^jShQp, :'i%nticton
2-52

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson-. System ^ Implements 
sales, service ' parts Parker In 

' dustrial' Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealer*,. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.- Z^one 
K9. ' 17-tfHe

a.m.

Coming Events DEATH OF 
J. H. mCKS
.‘pdS®®d away-in -Lr.s 
^rfecTje^'^^i^qtcbowan.'bn 'PebiruaijJ; 

■6. '^is '■■-.'■ajurvlved ' .byrSsS'/i^ifei. 
^Sljace, ;;who' j^ded in Summerlabd^ 
Jfpr .mdny: yei^ and who’yvlH I* rer 
mdmber^'ias Ml'S. Grace Hannfihi A 
'.i^<e3:^n Of Mr. IHicks, Ed Hannah; 
is rodent here.

SAVE FRIDAY EVEttiTING, FS®- 
,-guaiyp .1ft,ii-'ior: -the i^IFJt^ers' .• '■^ub’ 

Pim'Piijises Byhi

-.Miss 'Carol'AUison left on Friday 
.to. ‘enter.'JbOyail 'GoTumbian Hospital. 
^P^.':l^^tmihster, as a nurse-in-

' :CAMEaiAS,\.5ll^ ' ■
And Photo Supplies , 

Stocks Csmvera 'ShopiPentieton " 
..............■" “ 2-52

Examinations for the 'pt^tion of 
As^stant Forest Banger ]will be 
held at the. fplKnving centaies at 
the dates and times indicated: 
Monday, February 25, — 9:00 a.m.

—Penticton.
Tuesday,-February 26 — 9:00 a.m.

—^Williams Lake.
Tuesday, ^F^bfuarj'' 26 — 9:00

-*-Vemon.
Wednesday, February 27 — 9:00 a.m.

—Salmon' Arm.
Wednesday, Februax-y 27 — 9:00 a.m.

—Clinton.
Friday, .March 1 — - 9:00 a.in.

—KamlO(^.

Application forms and full par
ticulars may be Obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
at your nearest Forest Ranger'^ 
office. Completed a^piiucation forms 

’^ould be fbfwarded 'to ‘ reach the 
ibis^ot Foresterby I^bruary . 18, 
of failtog this, mi^t .be,, presented 
to the examiners, at the - time, of Jthe 
examination.

'Th^ examinations are trsing 
conducted, to est^lish.."eligibl(?,|list‘: 
(for 1957 'fire sEasop Jempibyinent. 
From such, li^: ^ap^intments t'^ 
positions^^w vacant will be made 
according to -candidates’ standing 
in .'the .examination.

Salary; $260 per month, rising tc 
'$2^:'per- month. •

. Expenses: Paid when away from 
'Hea^uarters :On .official business;

CaiSdidates miist be mtizens of 
one of the-nations'of the British 
Common'weaJtb, and must, have re
sided in British Colum’bia for one 
year. ’The candidate must be physi
cally .<^paible of the,'work.
vCami^t^ must be 21 years )Of 

agaor over.
No e^caimination fee is charged.

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 'PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-o

Cord of Thanks

DB. FISHER. MR. WEISS 
OONDTJCTING CLASSES
T^-»pri Weh*
b'f the.Bbiii^mentih are/ i^n-
d^ting'•. ni^erymen meetings : in 
cbiijunctlon with the ' Provincial 
Horticultural department as a fol
low-up to the Chautauqua ■talks 
given recently.

-On Thursdtiy they will meet with 
nurserymen at Kelowna aom on Fri
day ■with a ;similar gi'Oup 'at UBG.

tThe situation in I'egard to vari- 
'Cties and'double ■working of apple 

’^11 be discussed.

MR. and MRS. FRED WALKER 
■would like to tliank all • those 
who sent such kind'messages and 
loveiy flowers during tlieir re
cent bereavem^t. 7p

Hel|$ Wonted
HELP WANTED MALE - BNGI- 

, neer janitor with Glass B certlfi- 
,,aBte, (or -better), coirimericing 
‘. March 16, to .operate, or .Sujper- 
-■yise, tow pressi^ steaml^iini.'hot

Salary about $265.00 per. month, 
.'(ireT ' s^e ■'not ,'yet;‘decid'ed). 
' ■'Please' -atate full details of.'age.

experience, tormer- enipl^ers Arid 
- ^enclose copies of testhnidnials/ Ap- 
r . plications ■will be received ; lintil 

noon, -February 20,; 1957.; .Mark 
envelope; ‘-'Atmlicaition".. B. A. 

■ TingQ^; '■ Se<sretar.v ‘ - 
■School ^ District ■ No. 77,' Summer- 
land.:; Address 'West‘Summerland.

Serving—

Vancouver
Jospor

f;^€<imonton
^sltatoen

Toronto 
Ottawa 

‘ 'Montreal

Faster by CNII!

Daily from VANCOUVER 
■:iS6H||plo:''$C.tie^it1o.

Ar. Edmonton 1:35 p.m. MSI Moi^
. Ar.^Sfiskatopn 8:40 pmMST'Mon,;

’/or <)tuhher'i!Mennalten 
•••, write, er coil.

Answer to Lost’ Week's 
Crossword " Puzxle

r=i3H
so isa.'iuaMHjj 
iv'=ia?i finw 
iiiiiQDD fdlGQaa 

[503 EEii-Q 
aa

esau L;:)HEiSa2 
aaaati (jaii’jia 
acaotani nnna: aaaaa auas

W. G. -^^1^6^2766

Same Fast Service EAST 
From the OK AN AGMN too!

rHROUGH SLEEPER leaves KELOWNA, 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Edmonton, 
Sdskoibon dnd Eastern points--i-beconies part of the famous
SUPER CONTINENTAL at Kamloops. '
Same-fine service returning, to<4 THROUGH SLEEPER from 
thevEASt xirrives in KELOWNA every TUESDAY, 

-THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

Btfsiness and Professional Directory
We guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Servieo Ploimilng — Wiring > euti- 
mates without otiUe^ion wheth
er'It is wiring o' new home or re 
wiring on ,oId home, or Industrial 
wiring — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET the appliance,

‘•whehe' your Dollar has 
■'^SfOREv OENTBr; ; ,v':■ ' *', ■ ■

WE SEByjICE(.1Y]^AT-^yni:,.SE|UL 
YOUNG’S KLECTRIO ’ 

Two .Stores, to, .Serve You 
Penticton West Burhmeriand 
681 Main .Street .prfUivDle St. 
Phone 8824 Phono S421

KIWANIS
. . mmflnMamnM

ABOVE BIACra OAra
"Tuesday, 6:80 pan.

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

. OfNiratlng

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel

PoliAoU and Onrherry 
LOCAL PHONE ~ 4051

RUBBER STAMPS
oaRI V: kind.

for any 
purpose

Siunmerland 
Revibw

R0)$ELAWN
Funeral Home*

C* Fred Smith
. and

Tom Monning
UIBEOTOBS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portoble Typewriters
Ne\v & used Office Equipment 
Soles Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125. Mala St, Phone 292f

GIFTS

for presentations 
and ail occasions

ot

W-Rilne
OIlAjmLi,E STREET

PRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phoiie 6^1,1 — Residence 4187

FOR SALE - RECEIPT BOOK; 
■Books of 60 rooolpta with blanl 
dupllcatea, SBo including .ta.:;,> 
Coll at Tha Review'

SHUT THRU THE
WANTARO

PHONE 5406

O’Bmi & Cbristiaii
Barristers, Solicftors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WMt finmmarland
Mondoy and Thurtday 

! to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12 e.m,

AND tiV APPOINTMENT

FA8T. nSUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa dam Oavey Any Lead 
AiiywhaN

COAL ^ WOOD 
8AWDD8T

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE •IM

*H (Boyle, Aikins, 
Gllmour & Vanderhoop

BAJlIUHTEIlS, SOLUnrOIlS 
A NOTAniES

OFFICE HOURS:.
8:80 to 8:80 p.m. dally 

Exoeiit Wednesday A Saturday 
Saturday Morning 

And by Appointment

Nasi ta Malleal ainle

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN 
vRatlons and onnounocmenta In 
either fine printing or thsrmo. 
graphy, wa aro nt your soj’vloe, 
The Summerland Rovlnw.

L H. mPMilS

Building Controctors

Alterofions

Speciolists in oil 
Carpentry Work

Let us give you a free 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

H. A. Nicholson, O.D
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:80 to 6 
DOWLADROMB BLDG. 

West Summerland

T.S. ” •
LUMB6R

For
D-H PAXN^

and
VAKNISIIEA

West Summeflond 
Phonw3i56

nowAXUD 
SHANNON 

For al 
• Types of 

RADIO ^ 
and

ELEOTRIOAL 
BEPAIIUI

DELUXE ^
ELECTRIC ]

Dial RIHW Omnvilif m
CLIFF GJiUYELL

Hearing Aid Speolallst - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Rased on Complete Audlometrlo 
, Analysis i
FREE EXAMINATIONA 

Orayall Afipllanea and Radio < 
MI4 Mnin St., PfiaUaton - Phone 41M8

1629



Bed Cross Workers 
Are Congratulated

Summerland branch of the Red 
Ci«Ss has often .been complimented 
on the quality of sewing and knit
ting done in the workroom.

[Mrs. A. K. Elliott, president of 
the local branch rgceived a letter
from Mrs. Mercer, provincial chair- ^ ■ j, ^ ^ -j. a ■
nian' of women’s work, when the Summerland is fortunate in its Service
last shipment was sent in. This will Clubs and it is not an exaggeration to say that , 
be of interest to Siimmerland'.jn.'uch of what is worthwhile in Summerland 
■women and a satisfaction to those stems from the efforts of such organizations, 
working again for Red Cross. The ^ point is the Kiwanis • Club’s
le^r f^ows:. ... . , Musical Festival — a festival which serves a
a.e<?ea M sS- threefold purpose : me, dbcovering and de-
ment. Everything you sent in was yelopmg local talent in the related arts of 
beautifully made, especially those instrumental and vocal music; two, the festi- 
mo^ artistic quilts. Will you please yal serves to provide incentive in the form of 
thank all your workers for me? money scholarships to talented residents to
Wte are always delighted to. see __________'
qnilt tops pieced, but you have all 
gone many steps further and made 
a work of art of them.

Will you please give a message 
to Mrs. T. W. Boothe, your work
room convener who wrote telling 
me that she has a person who

Editorials / let theA. CNR
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TraRTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

Another Service Club Special
further studies in their particular fields; and, 
lastly, the festival serves to provide a series of 
entertaining coWerts for the community, de- 
ligtful to the eye and to ear.

Such is "the Kiwanis Musical Festival, or
iginated last year, and now an annual event. 
It is a Service Club effort deserving of every
one’s unstinting support. Remember, the first 
week in March is Kiwanis Music Festival 
Week.

410 arrange your

TRIP ABROAD

The Time lo Talk
Next Tuesday the McPhee Royal Com

mission will hold a hearing in Summerland. 
me mar sue uas a p™ wx.. opportunity for the growers
^ould undertake to sew one quilt ^ i t^ 1.___v-r_____to ‘ soiirin OTi. tor wo imrlorstfind aooordino’„ year for thg Outpost Hospitals? 0® “sound off,” for we understand, according 
Please tel iher that we will certain-' to previous sessions, that Commissioner Mc-
ly that it goes to one of these Phee is allowing considerable latitude in re
hospitals, and I know how much it gard to granting permission to individuals to 
will be appreciated. address the commission without the formality

Your “Red Cross” quilt is really fii'st having, submitted a brief. It is to be 
very smart. I gpt Col. Soo ' he expected, of course, that those who have filed
^wer. past president of the divi- briefs or requested perniission ahead of tune 
Sion, to come down to the ware- *0 address the commission will come first on 
house to see all your lovely quilts ,the agenda.

they- were n.ost. This tolerance on the part of the Com,
mission should be

Women's Inslilute 
Valentine Party

appreciated, above 
should not be,.:^abused.

all it

Growers who have something to say —' 
something that they sincerely believe will as
sist the Commission in assessing the industry, 
its strength and its weaknesses should most 
certainly lay it on the table before the Com
mission, but those who . haven’t anything 
worthwhile to say should not take up the com
mission’s valuable time to-sa-y it.

Summerlahtl, as aii important segment of 
tree fruits’ industry, welcomes the Royal Com
mission. -

Summerland also hopes that from the 
hearings here; the Commission will derive a 
healthy, respect for the growers of this eom- 
piunity who, in the main, during the recent 
turmoil within the industry, have . kept their 
feet on the ground. ..

Want to get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR’s travel service! Just call 
your nearest CNR Agent . . . 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.

TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS
Agents for all Trans Atlantic 

Steamship and Air Lines.

tIAN NATIONAL
m ■ .

M ^ For further information, please see, write or edit

W. R. GILLAED, . PHONE 2766
V57N-3

Continued from Page 1 
place of family allowance.

Following the annual custom of The calibre and courage of these 
many years the February meeting people, striking out into the un- 
of the Summerland Women’s In- known, is hard for Canadians living 
stitute took the form of a Valen- in a free, peaceful democracy, to 
tine party held Friday afternoon appreciate. Given a reasonable time 
at the Anglican Parish Hall. to learn English these people will

MemlberS' brought guests and the enrich Canada with their vigour, 
executive arranged games, prize .courage and skills. The least we as 
.winners of which were Mrs. A. Hoi- citizens of Summerland, can do, is 
ler, Mrs. H. C. Whitaker and Mrs. to extend to them, feeling and un- 

Inch. derstanding. in each family there
The-tea table was decorated by is a_ lather, mother and children, 

a valentine centre piece and heart- lish, are willing and anxious to 
^aped cakre. A delicious t&i was work at any employment, 
served -by the directors. When they -launch out on ' their

In the business meeting preced- own, either here, or elsewhere, 
5ng the party, the president, Mrs. chen equipment, bedding, etc., when 
Xi. W. Rumball was in the chair, they will need basic furniture, kit- 
Reports were ,^ven-by all conyen- that time comes. I feel sure the 
era of standing conmrittees. ■ ' generosity of Summerland citizens

Bfrs. V. Charles sipoke on the vvill not fail them. Already two or- 
eompetition for knitied squares 
for iblaskets for Hungarian re- 

> lief. This is sponsored by the 
Women’s • Voluntary Services.
Mrs. R. M. White contributed 50 
squares to be used in the blank
ets and other squares will be sent 
soon.
Mrs. E. Hookham will represent 

the W.I. at the Annual meeting of 
the gummerland branch of the 
Cancer Society and the general 
meeting, of the Central Welfare 
Committoe.

Letters will be sent to O. L. Sunday School —
Jones, our member in the federal g 45 — Primary and up 
house, to endorse the pensions for 
blind over 18 without the means 
test, and also to protest the con
tinued rise in the cost of living. .

It was announced that the Cey-

ganizations are planning means of 
helping them.

As the policy of the Canadian im
migration department is to dispers(i 
Hungarian refugees throughout 
Canada in order to provide rapid 
assimilation, we may expect ad
ditional rfugees in Summerland. A 
■special Hungarian relief committee 
may have to be set up as in Pentic
ton, or the Summerland Welfare 
Committee may co-ordinate efforts 
ip aiding these new , Canadians. 
This matter will be discussed 
Thursday afternoon at the annua] 
meeting of the Summerland Wel
fare Committee. Those wishing to 
aid these people in jany way may 
obtain particulars at -present from 
G. D. Smithj^ miinicipal clerk, muni
cipal office. ;

F. E. Atkinson,
Reeve.

Comings & Goings
Jack Poblman of HDMCS Naden, 

Esquimalt, is spending the week
end at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. H. Poblman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borton are 
home again after -visiting in 
Ontario with their sOn-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. find Mrs. Art Thomas 
^d their son and daughter-inJaw, 
Flight Officer Wm. Borton and 
Mrs. Borton.

• • *

Fred Schwoss of Ijethtoi'idge visit
ed for a couple of days at the home. 
of Mrs. Schwass’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Pojlock. Mr. Schwass 
was on his way ■ -hbme from- thg 
coast where he attended the Can- 

l-ners’ Convention.

Summerland United 
Church

11 a.m. — Beginners 
Lakeside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ^ 11 a.m.

ion ciwiference of the ACWW which Evening Worship — 7.30. p.m.
REV. O. O. RICHMONDplanned for

Summerland Baptist 
Church

was postponed is 
-July 3 to IS. . I

The March meeting w|ll be post
poned one week to the 16th because 
Of the World Day of Prayer which 
will be held on the AngUca-n Pav- 
ish Hall on March 8. '

The Home Eteonomlcs committee 
will be In charge of the March Sunday School — 0:48 a.ni. 
meeting and' Mrs. M. Bouey, H. Momiing Service — 11:00 a.m. 
S. home economics' teacher, will,bo Evening Service ftSO p.m. 
guest speaker. Her subject will be
“The care and use of the hew Rev. Lyle Kennedy

'materlftls". Worship with mm

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
■>t England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
- United States.

Services%
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 8rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays ■— 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T, Northrup 
Rector

First Bound Oi 
AOTS Whist Drive

The ACTS Whiat Drive atorted 
February 11. There are to be three, 
lOunds. those playing in the first 

. encounter ore ns jfollowet 
Mr. ,andj Mrs. Oh\ronoo Adolph, Mr. 
and Mi«. John Benitloy; Mr. mid 
Mr*. iR. P. Richard* Jlr., Miti. A. 
Oorwon and M!r*. R. lAnele; Mr. 
and Mrs. Veme Oharlea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Taylor; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
jQd. MoOllllvray, IMr. end Mrs.,Jock 

' WilHon; Mri' and Mr«. IBrla Ttalt, 
Mr. and Mn. W. Rom; Ml** 
Doren Tait nnd (Mr. Ti&lt* Dr, 
and Mrs. Jame* Miaralhalh Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J,' RJehordf 8r., IMr. and 
Mr*. Lilonel Fudge; IMCr. and Mm 
liew Wright) Mr*. Et. Wright nnd 
Mina E. nsdwmyla; Mr. andi Mm. 
Prod Dowhe*, (Mir. aad Mra. A. 0. 
Fleming; Mr. and' IMm Oeorge 

' JSeurper. ■ Mr. nnd Mrs. COorenee 
Mendowa; (Mr. nnid Mra.' Jamen/ 
Brown) CMr, and* Mrs. Uwnrt WooJ- 
liams'. 'Mr, and Mra. 8. H. Ooyle. 
Mr. and) Mrs. W. P. Ward; Mr. end 
Mr*. Denis Kenno, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Campbell) Mrs. 10. 10. Bates 

, nnd Mr*, A. -Aimy, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ohnrlo* M'lnahull; Mr. and Mr*. 
Herb LemkO) Mr. and Mra. Don 
Blngbome; Mr. and Mra. Pmnk 
Young, Mr. und Mra. Oolln Oamp-

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jublle* 

Sunday Services '

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service .

Week Day Meetings 
We'dnesday, 8:00 p.m. — Praye» 

Service
Friday, 7,30 p.m. — Young People*

Rev. J. Elwobd Shanon
/

A FRIENDLY WELCOIVIE TO .\l.Ii

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orcht^d Hill 
Sunday Service*

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7;30 p.m. E'venlng Service

Week Day Servloo*
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young People* 
1:00 p.m. , Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph IL James

ROYAL COMMISSION
ontH*

Tree Frdit Indostr; if ftritish Misbia
REGIONAL HEARINGS

Thu Royal Oonuniislon on the Tree Frait Industry of British Columbia 
announees that regional hearings wilt (be held at the times and jilaoesi listed 
belowi Beftonal hearings in ol^or areas will he advertised and held at places 
to be announced. Rt stiU litMr'dates brhif8‘0n'’in8ttftrs eoiioeMing< the induet* 
ry M a whole will be examined alt public heoringe.

At each regional hedring, pomoni or parties interested in any phase 
of the industry in that area are invited to present statements or briefs for the 
consideration of the Oommission, Persons desiring to appear before the Com- 
mission should notify the Counsel to the Oommission or the Beoretory of the 
Oommission a)t the offices of the OommlMioiL 6S6 Main Street, Penticton, at 
least 34 hours prior to the time advertised for the opening of the Regional 
hearing in the area. <

RRREBCISOS-OAWBTON
MTARAMATA
PRAOHLAKD.WRSTBANK 

SOUTH A EAST KELOWNA

Fob. 25 10; 06 a.m. in Victory Hall in Keremoos
Feb. 20 9:00 a.m. in Oommimity Hall
Fob. 20 2:00 p.m. in Qoo, Pringle High School in

Westbiuik
Fob. 27 0:00 a.m, in Oommimity Hall in East Kelowna

E. D. MaoPHEE; Oommissionor.

Thei
olw
goo

on

•]

NOW... Your

SAVINGS EARN MORE

at
Canada's First Bank.. •

Effective Februory 1*1, »ov» 
ing* deposit* at the B of M 
wih earn inierc*! at tho rate of

PER ANNUM
Take odvoiitogc of tlii* new, 
higher rate by opening o 
B of M savings account today 
, , , Follow the example of 
two million Canodlsiru who 
arc building for tomorrow at 

Canada's First Bank.

Bank of Montreal
SiiM4

BRANCSHMB In WEST SUMMiriLAND 
itnd DIBTIIIOT to serve you 

West Suimmorlwid Branch: IVOR H. eOLLY, Mgr. 
Kelowna Uwnoh: BERT WALTERS, Manager
WosWmiik Branch: AIiAN HICKEY, Manager
("ftpen Mon,, Wed,, Thiira. alno Friday 4:30 to 0 p.m.) 
Peachland (Su'b'vAgoinoy): Open Tueislay and Friday 

Pehticton Branch! ALEC WAI/TON, Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIMU IVCRY WALK OF LPE SINCE 1817 

.................. ............ ..—Bills



Hiss Kathl^ii 
John tittan In

A quiet wedding tc»k place ■ 
ZQngdom (Hall on Saturday, Felbru- 
oiy 2, at 2 p.m. when Kathleen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Selinger, wias united in marriage 
■with John, son of Mr. and MrS.* ’J. 
G. Littau. _

J. Thatchuck of Kelowna per
form^ the cei-emony.n

For the occasion .Wie bride, given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
lovely ' ballerina ' length -wedding 
gown Of' -white net over satin. Hei

'short chapel ;’iength veil w'ks fast
ened with a scalloped headdress 
embroidered -with seed pearls, and 
had appliqued flowers on the edge. 
Her bridal boiiquet was of red 
rdses.

As bridesmaid, MiSs Loena Lit- 
tau, sister of the groom, -wore pink 
net -with matting headdress, and 
CGOTied ' a nosegay of - Wedgewood 
iris and ■ pink CBXnatiDrts.

Tony Matkb^ch yvas, the best 
man.

Following tlie ceremony a family 
dinner was held at the bride’s 
home,^'ahd'^ 'iii''^th'e■''^VeMrig 
House” was hdd in honor of the 
newly married. couple at the home 
of the groom’s parents, Mr., and 
•Mrs. J. G. Littau, Giant’s Head

Amusement 'was created among 
the 80 guests when the i>et deer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matkovitch, who 
live nearby, was allowed to come in. 
It went to the newly-mai-ried 
couple and seemed to offer its con- 
'^atulations.

For motoring to Omaik where the 
honeymoon*- -was spent, the bride 
wore a grey suit with matching ac
cessories.

Ttie Summerlond Review
WEDN£S1>AY, IFKBRVAKY 13. 1R6T
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TINTING SYSTEM
your Choice of

ill so
EXTERIOR 

COLORS

I
J

EUndnate guess-work in sclMtm^ colors lor youi 
home. Simply choose Iho shade you wont al our 
convenient Color Bor ... we will mix it ior you in 
a minute. Flati- semi-glos* or gloss 
Hnish. Completely odorless,

Otoroughly washable, fade*
- resistant,)tough, long-lasdng.

High quality oil-base paint

YOUR
MARSHAIX-tVFLLSDSkLB

iiniiiiBiii

GALLON FOR ALLyONR PAINTING REEIS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
VHOXB 3556

lillINNIil'J ilIHlII

%VEST summerland. fe.C.

HIBIIINiilli

2nd Summerland 
Kiwanis CIuIj

regular meeting of; the sjum- 
merlanid P-T.A.—was held in the 
high school library Thursday, Feb- 
ruOiT A discussion took place-.as 
to how -majiy delegates from each 
•P-TA should attend the con-vention 
vyhich is' to be in April. A com
mittee -Wag ' appointed' td Idok 
into resolutions to present to future 
cimventibns and to study resolu
tions''which ' will 'be presented at 
the com'ing convention. '

•Followiiig the business meeting 
an explanation of the report cards 
v^ed in the high school and ele- 
rnentaiY 'school was given by School 
Insp^tor'E. B.Hyndman. He said 
parents' ofteri asked if percentages 
■would 'ibe better than the present 
rating by letters; percentages some
times give false appearance, but 
basis of marks should be compar
able. He then gave the standard 
(basis. for unselected students; Top 
'5% A. 20% B, 15% C , 20 % C. 
15 % C—, 20% D, 5% E. It has 
been proven scientifically that the 
same result can be obtained with 
percentages but the department of 
education felt the seven point .sys
tem better, he said. The top 25% 
are very good students and have to 
earn their rating. It is easier to get 
high marks in Industrial Arts, 
■Home Economics, and Music than 
the regular academic subjects, Mr. 
Hyndman stated. He said the “re
marks” must be used carefully and 
to try to provide encouragement to 
the student. ,

The ratings for unselected groups 
in grades 4, 5 and 6 were given as 
follows: 0% A, 20% B and C plus, 
50% C and C minus, 25% S-satis- 
faotory U-unsatiSfactory, according 
to the child's endeavor. Citizenship 
— needs encouragement.

Grades i, 2 and 3 vrere O, G, N, S, 
■U. It is difficult for the teacher to 
know when a child is working to 
capacity in these first grades. 'Thej' 
cannot be rated on a competetive 
basis but most students were rated 
G and N and Slow where capacity 
is limited and progress as good as 
possible, it wa-s- reporecd. ,„
,Mr. Hyndman pointed out that the 
report cards were the linlt between 
school and parents and urged par
ents, to discu^ their problems with 
the teachers. ' '

The meeting was then open for 
general questions to be answered 
by Mr. Hyndman, A. K. Macleod 
and John Coofte, principals of both 
schools. Aft0r some interesting dis- 

lllll■!ll cussion the meeting adjourned to 
the Home Economics room for a 
few minutes of social time over 
coffee.

Children's Education guaranteed 
By Saving Government Allowances

Family Allowance Cheques 
Gan/"Roost'/for Future Use 

at the Bank of Montreal
■While your F’amily Allo^sonce Cheques are intended, first 

and foremost, to h^p you pay for your youngsters’ day-to-day 
expenses, they can ail^ be used to give them a good start in agrS^ 
cultural Of other coiilege courses, later in life. /

. If despdsit every Family Allowance cheque for one child 
in a B of M saying account; liheire will be over $1,300, including 
interest, in it by the ttaie the age of 16 is reached, points our BSit 
(Reid, West Suanmerland’s Bank of Montreal, accountant. And,, 
through the years, this nest-egg will always be immediately avail- 
aibie;, should emergency or opportunities arise.

.. .. ..........By_th!is means-you can do much to, make sure that your
youngsters -will have every chance to earn a good living -When they 
start their own oarear or when your ordhard is passed on to them.. 
If you can’t manage to set aside the whole cheque,- try to bank at 
least a part of it regularly; You’ll find the practice -will pay oft 
in the future.

So, next time you receive your Family Allowance cheque, 
why not drop into the B of M and open a saVings account in your 
youngster’s name. When you do that, you’ll be building security and 
opportunity into his or her future — and that gives any parent a 
wonderful feeiiiig! —Adv.

P TO ALL INTERESTED IN POULTRY
The Groceteria just unloaded a car of Grain from 

the Prairie.
For a quick turn over, we are 

featuring- for a fe-w days '

WHOLE BARLEY — 100 lbs.
No. 5 WHEAT — 100 lbs. ......
WHOLE OATS — 100 lbs. •

2.65
3.15
2.95

RED & WHITE

Farmers' Supply Department 
West Summerland, B.G.

The Peter Turri's

B

Eliminations '' ' , Marfli 3 
Finals Frjdu, March 8.

..... . , ' ''®''l9!S7 '

Summerland High School Auditorium
' ' • ’ ' '

Open to all Summerland residents attending school
All ag-es to. be taken a/S on January 1, 1057.

Class la Vocal ................. 10 to 14
Class lb Vocal ................. 15 and over '
Class 2a . Plano ................  10 to 14
Class 2b Piano ............... . 15 and over
Glass 3a Instrumental ... 10 to 14 
Class 3b Instrumental .... 15 and over

Prices; Eliminations 26o Final Concert 76o adults, 25o students

Six $50.00 Scholarships (one for each class) 
vdll be awarded on the final night.

No com'jiftition will bo hold in^ny claHs uuIohs at loivat four conlcHt-i 
ants are ontorod,

IdiHt yoar’H winnora aro Jiot eligible for entry in. the elai^iaos in which 
they reeoivod tlieir seholarHhipH.

AU HeholarwhipH will he held in triiHt by the HeholarHhIp ooimnitteo. 
of the Snninierland Kiwanis Olnh until sneh emninltloo Is assured that the 
money is to ho used to further the student's mnsieal training.

Kaeh entrant Is responslhlo for provldittg his own aecompanist.
Three or four flnallalH will Vie Rcleeted at the oliminationH to take part 

in, the final eoneert. Those soloetod' must ho prepared to suhmit a copy of, 
their seleetion for the adjudleator, not later than Wednesday, Mnreh fl, if 
requested to do so.

i
i

B
i
I
I

Mr.''and' Mrk Peter . Turri who 
were married on February 9, 25
years ago in Pontecosi, Lucca 
Province, Italy, and who lived in 
KelownLL for a year before coming 
to Summerland four years ago, 
celebrated tfteir silver wedding an- 
ni-versary on Sunday.

After attending church in tho 
morning, all their relatives from 
Kelowna and Summerland enjoyed 
a dinner at the Turri home when 
29 -^rere present to see the -wedding 
cake cut. ,On top of It was the or- 
•nament from tlieir daughter’s wed
ding cake, and candies from Italy 
were served by the hostess. Most of 
the guests stayed for a supper later, 
In the evening some 36 to 40 friends 
called to congratulate the couple.

Present for the occasion were 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, R. Voccaro of Kelowna 
nnd thelr^ younger daughter, Em- 
rha, -who attends High school here. 
Their grandson, Johnnie Vaconro 
was present, also.

Beet wishes wore expressed by 
Sam Turri, C. Turri, and Mrs. A. 
Martlnolll, all of Kelowna. 'The 
’bridegroom of 26 years ago re- 
ispondod.

The oouplo reeoivod many lovely 
llifts to mark the event,

Special EvangelisHc Hee^gs
TROUT CREEK 

CHURCH OF -GOD

FEBRUARY 17-24 7;30 p.m.

Every Night 
Except Satui,'day

Two sei'vicps Sund'ay.s' 
n :30 a.m. jind 7 :30 p.m.

Speaker, Rev. E. Babcock
<»f Red Deer, .Mta.

Everyone Welcome!
Babcock

KEEP HEALTHY 
WITH

m
n
■
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i
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Pro Wedding Party
, MJbr'Lois Mnddooka, whosn tnar- 
rtoffe to Vernon Borton is an event 
ofJ J^ch 8, . lyas 'howorod tvHh n 
sHo^r on Thursday evening at the 
homo of Miss Morllyno Wade.

'bYide-to*bfi wns^ to ait 
In a ohala* covered with pink and 
White strdfimorB caught with white 
wedding .bells.

Other deoqratlons were oarrlod 
out In a .Vo-lontlne theme, with tlie 
lovely gifts arranged In \x large 
heart-shaped boskot in pink find 
white,.

Games and rofroshmonts wore en
joyed .by everyone,

Thoio present were the mother 
Of the honoreo, Mrs, Fmnk Mud- 
docks, Mrs. W. W. ■Rfirtnn, Mrs, C. 
Wndo, Mira, TT, Stoin, Mrs, A. Boggs, 
Mrs, in, IUdgo, Mrs. O, Joffory, 
Miss Nellie Htivn, Miss .Tnnio ftnrith, 
M'lss Martha Cnaulnalos and Miss 
Sharon Abbott of Pantleton, Miss 
Onrol Obristmins, Miss Miyeko 
Kawnsakl, Miss Paulino Hoffman, 
Miss 'Ruth Sohindel, Miss Rnndl 
Tniber, and Mias shoiln Bonn I son,

Fresh and Cri$p^ T"
FROM SUPERVALU

Potolaes - B.C. kitchen tested,
Netted Gems, 100 Ibl. . ............. $3.29
Tomatoes - red ripe, cello tube eo. .19
Spinach - fresh;^tender, cello . ea. .19
Bananas - golden ripe, Ib.............. .21

CAKE MIXES
Robiiv Hood — Fnanlly Size

, Choeoloto,
White, 21 07.. .............. 39c

super-
Ownrd nnd Operntiil hy 1h« IlnnihnU Family ’

Summer I end's Largest Food Centre

i
I
I
i
i
'i

0827^7

7553



of Central Selling
Before Royal Commission Sitting Here
Summeriand Growers 
Have Day In Court

Criticism and defence of central selling; discontent with 
packing house practices; what is an economic fniit unit: and 
complaints regarding nursery and,root stock were ^me of the 
things discussed at the Royal Commission hearing in Sum
meriand. Packing House cut on cannery fruit is an unneces
sary charge, many thought.
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Throughout the enquiry held 
here in. the lOOF iHaU starting at 
9 a.m. and continuing until 1:30, 
the faimess and unhurried atmos
phere created by Dean E. D. Mac- 
Phee’s attitude gave everyone con
fidence and assurance that the 
OommissttOn is doing .ever3rthing in 
its power to try to bring in some 
solution that will relieve the' situa
tion and give economic relief 'to 
the industry.

The importance of the right var
ieties, that is thoSe that the con- 
gumer market will absorb ‘ became 
of increasing importance oh hear
ing arguments contributed by grow
ers.

That there are far ipo many var
ieties; areas that badly need re
planting, were other points amply 
shown to contribute to financial 
losses.

Cerfified Nursery Stock Sought
J. B. Laebert agreed with the 

idea of producing 'fancy and extra 
fancy grades for an assured mar
ket, with some competition when 
a grower wants to grow a particu
lar brand and feel a pride in it.

He thought marketing of this 
type of product should tie-in with 
the packing house in Summeriand, 
where small orchards are the rule.

Mrs. Anton H<dler grouped her 
brief into three main difficulties: 
That the grower has too many 
apples which are ^Jee grade which 
she said was partly due to no 
assurance that' the proper nurs
ery or root' stock .is obtelned.

crops may not be, produced or at 
best may be delayed, she said. 
Mrs. Holler thought that nurser
ies should be compelled to have 
definite cstandar^-
In cases , where gjrowers have to 

work out to help in rn^ing a liv
ing, sometimes orchards suffered, 
she felt, and the inferior fruit from 
these orchards goes through the 
packing houses affecting the whole 
market.

The speaker indicated there was 
no incentive to cut down the cost 
of packing when the grower has no 
control over the fruit going through 

i packing houses operating at -a cost
iWhen the stodk is uncertain . plug basis-or at <ost.

iMts. Holler sugest^ that; since 
packing lioi^ operatt^ '<»hi estl- 
Twto-t* ■ a'
taoxM,. tha* 4«iff ' ^tirnate be 
aay in July
among growers and to''feUiin their 
pati^nage. Another id^ , was tHat 
some type of c^ck^ sy^m-;^ 
worked' out as'Show; ■ - ^e J^lt, 
pooree ' grower- bften/: gets -a better:

;.='eaid.,ah ;riutomh.tid-'e]#re<^out!^y^enr 
seams to (be .fairly satisfactory.

Central selling tn principle was 
ag^ed to, as of special benefit in 
years of large and late crop.s, but 
its hopes have not been fully real
ized, in her opinion. With an esti- 
mnte a reasonable pi-ospect of 
profitable sale to' the grower could 
be assured. i

Mrs. Holler thought that the 
grower should have the right to 
direct his fruit to the iprocessiiig

in^i house c^e , for a large share 
handling '^ .c^umei^ V -products, 

ig .unn^esmry jf ^e direct
'^el£od.'ris'-'u8^.

newfV thppght advaimed was 
en ;i^ucationa^ .J>rogram be 

v^mdrtaken to;, iacquaint the con
sumer' With^ ^ cost Of putting 
fruit on his^ consuiher

tples,’’the^pe^er dec^'ed.
top .’much for ap- 

came' to-"'Sum- 
m^land in i9!52 an^ opemtes ; 
sii^i .orchard said toV he. ‘‘bette 
thien average” to quote Mr. Trippe 
stated that his five crops since 
coming to Summeriand have not 
averaged the cost of production. He 
thought he would lose more money 
on 10 acres. A person In this situ
ation, if he had no other income 
would have to give up and seek 
other work, he opined spying, 
‘‘This is a bad symptomi in boom

THE WINNER—^Bert Arthan’s rink of S umxnerland, which won the Occidental Trophy 
emblematic of the Summeriand purling Club’s Bonspiel championship. The winning rink 
from left to right: Lloyd Hayes, second;'Ber-t Arthaii, skip; B^ Eyr^, third and Jim 
Green, lead. ' .

Chuckle-filled^ Mr.

plant if desired, and that the pack-1 times.”

Host Troubles Are Our Own
Trouble is mostly of our own 

making," he continued. ‘We ' have 
wot be^ able to supply the market 
with apples lor which it is pre- 
vared to pay." Poor, varieties, smiall 
sizeir, poor packaging and grading 
were blamed. He said money could 
be made in depression times if Uie 
right vtarlctlcs were grown.

"Pooiking brings the desirable and 
undesirable apples .’ini the some 
elttss; the oo^ of, replanting Into 
the same setup as the orchard 
where old and injured trees were 
left untouched." This he cited as 
ouiaie for grower dJsoontent.

, AMoesatlng some vtuietiea to mar
kets and withholding others', ere

Summeriand Singers and Players 
Club presentation of A. A. Milne’s 
English comedy, “Mr. Pirn Passes 
By” was played to a responsi-ve 
audience, delighting in an. all-stai- 
performance on Friday evening in 
the High School Auditorium.

One pf the most even productionc
shov
tuWt

unjustified sniping at officers in 
processing plants since they do only 
what is requested. ‘‘Cliques have 
developed in the BCPCi-A and in
fluenced some growers.’’

"The paoMne house has been 
h:inded the Industry on a' silver 
platter, with the cost plus which 
invites waste, and eroeasiye obsts. 
It handles all returns from which 
may be deducted all eostsl for 
services rendered. A competitive 
code could remedy this," he said, 
oAd thought the business i^ould 
be governed by the free enter- 

I prise system.- '! '
He qu^lioned the ne^ for as 

malhy packing houses os we have
ntmg fnltse values was another dause ending with the hppe that the com
for trouible, in Mr. Stoll's opinion.

He suggested that , the policy of 
marketing bo retalnedv and streng
thened, Another sugoi^Uon, was no

tnlsalon could find a remedy for a 
alek industry, and. with the quota- 
tilon. "Ck>d helps those who help 
themselves."

Overprodvefion Poor Yaiieties• . , ' i*» 'll .
He thought that rules that ap- 

‘hlled to oUu^ eOmmodltles did 
not apply to fruit growliigi and 
that fruit Is not noeassiuy, since 
there are healthy people who eat 
ad fruit. Xe sgrioultural produet 
if; suMddlsed In Oonsdn unless It 
Is; a haslo paoduet of benefit to 
an OsnodA, hs said, iwd that 41# 

against. .fsysmOMmt relief. 
Aflvsrtlslng was toe siciMnsIve, hs 
mrerred, and said offklnls’ sx- 
psnset should be rsdiieeil. He 
thought InfsmuitkM eeuld be hsd 
hy .eemspendMioe rather than by 
entenalvt trips.

Hegardlng his statement Hint 
the charges Isvlsd en fruit tn the 
sannery, by the pocking heusns, 
were In seme eases double what 
Is paid for the some serVloe In the 
eminiry to the south of us, the 
dommltslonor asked If Mr. Tripps 
would enlloet exMenoe of this and 
moke It avalloMo to the oommin- 
■lofi. The speslisr said the dlf- 
'fsreniM was between filH. and inn. 
per ton.
A, H, Qurrisb registered taUlnv 

exoeptlon to etatomonts by Mr 
Trippe 'that large quantltiea of fruit

hod bean dumped since ,1052, and 
the Stamen variety was not selling 
as on individual variety or the
ngenoias oannot sell them.

Hania Stoll declaring ho was "an 
appJe man", said the only trouble 
with fruit growing was the low 
flnanelal returns.

Osorgs Stoll blamed the over 
firdduetli^ of poor applee for some 
of the trubles the fruit industry is 
tn todnyC saying that "replnntlng in 
the iisst would have meant we have 
hothing„to worry about now.*’
"He oomplalned that final retumr 
wore only gtvsn out seven or eight 
moinths after fruit was delivered, 
and thought that one pneklnghous 
working three eight hour shifts 

h-^rdt., all the fruit grown I' 
*<UTnmerl"nd.

rtnn n.» the fnulU at the industr 
’n Mr StoU's opinion wns that Ir 
eieporlonoed growers n,ro oiented t.* 
>"nn n, mwiti-mlHlon doMor indust 
w that, ton ratln'T h''Slner 

hn emrlnye'^.
T-Te government aHpiR*-

'ncft w>s not wonted hv mrwt irrow 
era.
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of seven gave outstanding entertain
ment as directed by Beatrice 
Macleod with fine intuition.

Xiineg -were spoken clearly; pace 
was good. , '‘'‘

The play was so much enjoyed, 
and such a popular dioloo that 
the Singers and Players Club has 
been asked and has agreed to re
peat it OB Saturday night at 8 
p.in. In the I^gh School Auditori
um; when tiie entire proceeds will 
go 'tto Summeriand Hungarian 
Belief.
As the short-sighted, slightly 

bewildered Mr. Plmi Jock Wilcox, 
kept the audience chuckling from 
the moment he came on the Stage 
until jhis final appearance at the end 
of this thitd act.

Alan McKenzie ns the irreproiioh- 
able George Marden, J.P., finds 
himself in a situation, Inexiplieable, 
and diffloutt. Mr. McKenzie carried 
through superbly in a heavy char
acter port, convincing, and winning 
the sympathy of the audience in 
his difficulties.

As Olivia Marden, the wife of 
George, Sylvia. Perry supported ex
cellently toklng up her lines and 
carrying through with charm, ease 
and naturalness.

Juvotilile leads were played by 
Brenda Llobeift-and Gordon Leo in 
light-hearted bogulling fashion, os 
Dinah Marden, George’s nleoo itnd 
ward, and the young artist, Brian 
Strange. They become engaged 
after Olivia's help and the oom- 
plexltle*, of' * '(her* fofmer life ’ have

assisted in breaking down George's 
unwillingness to givg consent.

Mollie Russel, as I.ady! Marden, 
Aunt Julia,. always a favorite with 
Okanagan audiences, proved herself 
again in a type part played well. , 

AS Anne, the maid, Maripn Cart^ 
wright was excellent.

An authoritative attractive set 
designed by Stan Gladwell and 
Gwen Penney presented no diffi
culty to the cast and lodded to the 
interpretation of the play.

Set construction was by Henry 
A'beling. Prompter was Lucy Traf 
ford,

Clarke Wilkin was tlie able busi
ness manager. Others assisting 
were: make-up, Marion Cartwright 
and Mollie Russel; ' lighting, W. 
Ross. ■

Sta.ge ( manager,' Ken Bissett; and

Anhual Hospital 
Society Heeling

Annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Hospital Society wiE be held 
on Wednesday, February 27, start
ing at 3 p.m. in Che lOOP Hall.

Reports will be presented and n 
board of dlrectoirs will be elected 

Thia is an important meeting and 
it is hoped that Summeriand resi 
dents will turn out in force.

Ohalmuin of thg Board of Dir- 
eotors. Lea Rumhi^l, points out 
that the hoapital is a community 
project and, despite govoi'nment 
partlolpatlon, bho hospital must bo 
managed by the communi^. “The 
hospital dhould be eveoybody’S bu«l- 
neos," raid Mr, Bumbaill in appeal
ing for a large turnout.

Tea will bo served by tho Ladles’ 
Hoapital Auxiliary following the 
busInoRs section.

Postmatfer Pro Tom
Ivan B. S^llllpa has boon np- 

polntod temporary postmaster , at 
Summeriand as of February 15.

O. B. pidlcw, former postmxuiter, 
has nooepted a position in tho In
come Tax offibs at Pentleton.

■Mr. Phllllpa has iboen asBlatlng In 
the poatoffloe slnc« the beginning 
Of tho year.

1957 President
Board of Trade

»
Roy Wellwood -was elected presi

dent of the Summeriand Board of 
Trade at the annual meeting held 
in the lOCXF Hall last. week. Mr. 
Wellwood succodg Ken Boothe.

Other officera are: Lloyd -MiHer, 
vice-president; Lome Perry, secre
tary;-, . R. Butler, treasurer. The 
executive consists of J. Biollo, V. 
Dumln, W. Gilmour, G. Laidleuw,
C. Minter, C. Wade and H. Pruden.

Sunmierland . Board of Trade Is 
asking the proper authorities why 
Summeriand is not being served 
by the air mail courier service 
established between Penticton and 
Vernon.

it wag also disclosed at the an- 
( nual meeting of the trade board 
that efforts to have a consolidated 
postal service for Summeriand are 
being continued and that a letter 
had been written 'to the postal a'u- 
thorities, suggesting that in view 
of change of personnel at the Sum
meriand post office consolidation 

I coiald accomplished h-ow without 
hurt.

A letter from O. L. Jones MJ*., 
with regard to a- CBC booster sta
tion heiq uut gome 'uope- that ss. 
boorter, ci^ secured
for this district. The letter was 
ordered filed. ,'

Lloyd-Miller report^ on ithe ac- 
tivitiea of the traffic safety com
mittee and disclosed that it had 
been successful in getting a single 
line on sections of the highway 
..hill to permit cars,4going aouth: to 
pass where it was The 'bom- 
mittea had ; also secured a pedies- 
trian crosswalk at Trout Creek. ' 

(Mr. . Miller admitted there was ,, 
still--an- -imsMved problem at -:^he 
junction 'Cctf' Hastings and Gran
ville.

Many other reports were pre
sented. .

Mr. Miller, retiring president Ken 
Boothe and secretary Lome Perry 
reported with some gusto on the 
battle Of the bypass, fought at the 
associated board of trade meeting 
held in Oliver last Wednesday. 
Th^ .battle ended with a viptory for 
Surnmerland over Ptoticton in 
securing approval for a resolution, 
asking government consideration ofhia stage ciew, B. Hargmve, Roy,

Dunsdon and Dick Armstrong, j*®- 'truck bypass from the Eckhardt 
handled this part of the show with i avenue bridge to the foot of Kru- 
despatch. ger’s Hill.

7 o I he Mood
By Sid Godber

Hfwa 11^8 Prepare For 
** nof her Big Festival
Adjudloatoni lor the final ev«-1 ■trumental atudonti.

dlnff of tha Summfvland KliraMi 
Club MuMo Sohobirahip oomniitteo 
war« nnnounood thia week, The 
FeeilvAl eommittee feel they have 
been able to iiooura three compe
tent mueloinna 'who aro trained 
iidJudloatOTB tn thoir fields. Thftoe 
arm Harold Ball from Oliver, who 
will adjudicate the Plano claae. 
Monica Crnlflr Fisher from Pentic
ton who will hnndle the vocal 
groups and Glen Morley, also from 
Ponticton who will Judge the In-

The judging at the Saturday 
Maroh Sind eliminations will be 
handled by weU4cnown local muslc< 
a1 figures whoso names will be an 
nounoed next week.

’Tha npplloatlon forms are now 
nvaliablo from the Klementary and 
High School offices, Laldlaw’s 
West Summeriand, Tank A Turn 
my. Trout Creek and Doug Camp- 
i)ell'« house in lotUoilde. Tho dead

oontinuod on page 8

The tragic death oi! Vancouver newspaperman Sam Cromie 
this week, shook me tip. Sam was one of those virile types, 
tiglow with health, something of a human dynamo. It’s diffi
cult to accept the idea that he is gone — and one cannot help 
but wonder about tho why of it, Why, and how come one man 
can walk in the shadow of death and escape, whereas another 
is taken?

A newspaper sidekick of mine served 'with Canadian Navy. 
Ho spent his war years aboard a Corvette crossing and ro- 
crossing the stbimy Atlantic on convoy, duty.

On one occasion a big ■wnyo, the dhddy of all waves, en
gulfed tho Corvette and the officer of the watch, my newspaper 
sitlckick, was ^wept off the ship.

figured I’d bad it,” ho relates.
And, 08 far os the hand of man was concomod, ho had 

had it.
But what happened? One minute he’s gulping for air on 

top of a way©. It was blacker than tho inside of a sooty chim
ney, and ho couldn’t sec a thing:

Then, whoosh, his feet strike something. Ho grabs and 
hangs on — another wave had carried him back aboard. Ho 
was for’ard when tho wave took him, but ho londod book in the 
fantail mixed up with tho depth charges.

That’s wluvt I moon, somb con'walk right into tho arms 
of death and escape — others . , . kaput, *

No use pondering on such things, I suppose. Head a news
paper filler tho other day whlbli'hvformod mo that farthest 
distant stars tliat can bo photographed arc 500,000,000 light 
years away from tho earth

So then think back beyond those 500,000,000 light years to 
more ami more stars beyond our ability to photograph and 
Ihon laugh at our eonceit that this earth of ours in the one and 
only — that wo aro tho most advanced form of life,

I wouldn't have to more than see a flying saucer to be
lieve in it — but so far I haven’t aeon onn — come to think 
of it, though, T haven’t seen Ogopogo, but I half bollovo in him;



Ftrilowing is a continuation of 
a letter written by T, 4j. iVIarch- 
ani, first part of which appeared 
in our issue of Feb. 8.

o ria Is
WIEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY TWENTIETH„NHSrETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

I came out to Trout Creek from 
Engdand in the spring of a»oj. ai 
the age of 24 and. stayed lat my cou
sins’ ‘Harry and Jim Dunedoa’s. 
aiortly afterward I went to work 
at the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gartrell where I worked, for* year,

Terrific Twin Bill > . - On Saturday
Summeriand United 

Church
Sunday School —

9.45 — Primary .and ap 
11 a.m. — BeglnnWs

fi^t'Sunday there.t':^ to the large audience-attending, the Su^er- affdiroii''5e'Sa5^^ lakeside S.S. - 9^45 a.m.
asked to.drive Mrs. Gartreai; up to land Players and Singers^.first presentation of- ^ thif time the 5ay will be staged as'^orniuig Worship -711 a.m.
the little dhurch on the Flat — not ^Ixe ,New Year, that Mf. P&i will pass by again,. .j ' jijp 7.' '
far tha time/and place for the ^ing^^eiiig the ^ ^ Evening Worship - 7.so p.»n

Mr.^Pim passed;by in Summeriand last 
Friday night but his passing was so delightful

was, as Mr. Pirn might.sf^,.. “Ah, ah, ah, — 
absolutely top hole.” '-V' >

And so public demand ci^ catme the cur-

arrivM there we found the church jjigh School Auditorium on Saturday night, 
<aoor locked so ^ .s&t down ^d 231
wilted for the rest of the congre- j.- = . .. ..
gatson. Shortly a^erwaid we s^w The Summeriand Singers and Players, as

of plhy and the subtle humor of A. A. Milne, night.

Altogether a terrific twin bill — a good show 
and a good cause.

All that we, the people, have to do is see 
a hoc^ mid: democrat aoad two usual, did ,a ‘good and their interpretatiou to it that it is a. good house next Saturday 
booeeSch^ apppoaolhing:. and « ' ' ' i ..:;: --- l p * 4 mr:!- .
Mrs. Banclay, Rev. Greene and 
anoth^ipers^ were in the demo
crat Mr. Foshery (who was Bo
day’s foreman) and his brother, 
the l&.te Wm. Fo^ry, were the 
'horsemen. When they arrived at 
the' church door they found to their

REV. C. O. RICH1VIOND

>vide for its community mindedness, is never
theless lacking in this regard in respect to its 
hospital.

In fact, it is only the faithful service of a

In ■ summertime people do not give a
me cnui^n UVAJ4 uunsj ^ ___ thought to the snow shovel leaning in a dark

corner of the basement, but when they wake
key, M one of the'FoSberys had' to up on a mid-winter morning and find the snow
ride.bac* to the.ianch .known crisp and deep th^y immediately think of the few which makes it pjossible to retain a hospital 
as the .Ritchie to get the snow shovel and they’re thankful it is on hand here
key. Eiventu#3l5L we got the door to enable them to dig the ear out and get about 
opened .and the service started, it their business..
was quite a change from! the Ion- Likewise, few people in the full glow of 
doa.church i had; attended where strength give a thought to their
we ih^i^-metr^era, hospital, but come disaster, epidemic, accident

, and holocaust whether of war and peace, and
otf^a hospital looms large.in the mindsdf people.

to-obme- from Kelowna on a f , .. , • .
jwaay- 'iaa-coiifl not‘-Tetfai tiU If 'Ul*™ catastroEhe stiikes .in a com.
MoaBj. ■iSi.nir Tbte the mumty that the work of a few . .a- .
chuTOb. where (Mr. Harry'Dusi^on revealed and can be measured. And, usually, regard and then resolve to tlunK more ot the 
waa'^uiarri^“aSd of ail we thanks to the few, the hospital is equipped to hospital and to do more to help in maintain-
yonng "teciheiora ^corted; “Harry meet the emergencies. But today, owing in ing it.'
ai^ his bride^^^ some measure to government participation in A start could be made by attending the
to";'ilk'^d Mrel r^ch, local hospital affairs, community -interest in

^ hospital is decreasing. This situation , is
Hii^..or ‘"Pop" as general and includes Summeriand.

^ Summeriand, a eonimnnity noted far and
an ;Summ!»land. Ave. a^, ae 
i^id^ .to ‘ me vWeh .^Tonuny, I sure 
started semiething,'didn’t 1!” and he! 
sure did. You only have to look and
see ,

hia bro

Summeriand Baptist 

Ghurch
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 «..m. 
Evening Service — p.ni

Rev.^X.yle Kennedy 

Come and Worsu.p with us

A well-equipped hospital is a necessity in 
a commuity the size of Summeriand and a 
well-equipped hospital sliould be a source of 
pride to this community.

Today, Smnmerland has the hospital, but 
the'interest of the people the hospital serves 
is sadly laicking.

We suggest that Summeriand residents, 
old and new, do a little soul searching in this s-.oo p.m. Monday ;—Young People.-

8;00 p.m.- Wednesaay ^ Piayt
and Bible study
A welcome to all

The Free Me 1 hodist 

Ghurcli
Top or .Peach. Orchard ■ Hill 

Sunday Service)*
10:00 a;m, Silriday Setiool 
11:60 a.m. — ISornihg Wdrship' 
7.30 p.m. Evening feeivice

Week Day Servloe.'i

Pentecoslai Assembly 
West Summeriand
ochindel Road off JubUe* 

Sunday, Serried'
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
tl:.00 a.m.— Morning.,Vi^orship. '
' -30 p.m ~ EvangelVstie' Service-

: yyec* Day Afaetings
Vednesday. 8;p6 p.m. — Prayea

Friday, 7.30 pm. YotUlg F^opiaa 

Rev. .1. El.wqod Shanon 

.\ FRIENDUY WELCOME 'TO AJUQ

meeting of the Summeriand Ho.spit-al Society, 
to be-held next Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
in the lOOF Hall. '

Let’s make it a date.

Rev. Joseph H.

Si. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Che Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
■yf England and the ' Protestant 

Episcopal GhuVeh of the 
United, States..

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ac 
3:00-a.m., also 1st Sunday-of the| 
month — 11:00 a.m.

-Sunday School'— 10:60 aon. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday

Moi’ning Prayer — : 3rd, 4th 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a-.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

a.hd

Why All the Uproar? near or far...go

HldlL hO bllCil cl dGcli TT iuXIOiXi'• iMol IiXcliVX*!^
with ^^nk attempt to ascertain public opinion on

' while^vroric- matter. Here again, however,, Premier 
, Bennett caii point to last year’s smashing

We cannot help but wondeir„ how much 
ji^ gotimai^ied^d mo^^ of the indignation generated' ov^ fthe Wen- 

iiindng£ ,Ttoei\ my;:q«^ ber-Gren deal can be attributed'to politics,
no of fairing. The other; day I count- Frankly, we cannot see anything- particularly 
ed; 33 bjwSieJcsSjwho;were living in wrong with an agreement which at its best 
Sumiherlandiaietween-iooi and. 1909. -will result in the' economic development of a 
Out. of .this aunolheE 30 ;got marri^, large section of the B.C. hinterland and" which,

x- remen^r worst, will leave several millions of
^eeking^to about to ddllaH in'B.C. 'alonT wilh“bH^^^
bemamed; ! said, ‘rt^om, answer me ^ ^ t.- -l ... .l •thls.;^ere are iota Of nie^ which at the. present is
ladies around' but wtoeie dii'the ^known - ;mlderaess. ? , ■(
cranky 6ia <mes come ‘‘Well . Ob3eetion can of course he made to crea-
he never inarri^ 'ahd-^W. around fion of a colossus by the handing over of the 
yoiir district' not'lb%-ago. A very timber; and mineral rights*'pf such a large 
fine niah* jiist'the s^e. territo:^ to the! oric ePneern,-hut it is certain

lto2. Tihe Summeriand Develop- that development by one concern is more 
meht Company started operations efficient more thorough and more profitable 
so l went to work for them under .^11 around than hodge podge develoyimcmt.
R. H. Heimer, the horticulturist Premier Bennett can, perhaps be, {u-eu,sod 
and helped to plant the first ti'ees. q£ high handedness in committing tile govern^.

^ ta^ the hay off ^ without fir.st , making
Jone’s Flat. Mr. Heimer was a 
tall Yorkshire man 
tender skin. One day
ing there and just as Heimer and 1^61111®!! can point to last yeai o 
myself had a ccck of hny on our A'ictory at the polls as his justification for 
forks to put on the load, he sud- adding on behalf of the people without first 
deniy di-opped his fork and left -me consulting them, for beyond argument is the 
to load the hay. i looked around to fi'ct Ih^t the people gave Mr. Bennett and his 
see what had happened and there govermnent an impressive vote of confidence, 
was Heimer jumping around and Other than that wc cannot sec where 
j.'e.’iing like lan Indian, franticivily rrities of tKe Wenhei'-Oren deal have any 
te ring at h's Fhirt. Then down solid foundation for, their criticism. The 
came his overalls. It seems there Weimcr-Grcii' intere.rts will, undoubtedly 
ware sonw red anus attacking him make huge profits if i thcir gamble pays off.

. ® There se'ems to US that they ai’c entitled to
t^othpr tv,” profits if, in making those profits, they take
for his deUoatpav^'^w^Tv.^”''^'wilderness and make it productive. 
e<T him to sav “Tom. I woiVt work . tlevelopmoiit of this province has been 
with you nnv-more. Those pe.<ikv investments of private
Iiusects all leave you and come to the initiative of private <*iti/.wis.
mo.” The Wonner-Gren interests in investing

Uy tho way did any of your his- the I^cky Mountain Trench country can
tot,u.*.s ifit you uoout - Gjirtren likenc-kl to tho lone prospector who invests
c.iy. It, was iiDout tiie fall of 1902 his capital in ,a griib sliikc and goes off pros- 

i 1 went to wont around the ‘■'tbig. It lies happeiu'd nnd it still hap^en.s
,!5vu»mei;i.uid f-ipuei and among that some pro.spectpTS strike it rich and'par-' 
oi..ei- things I wag picked out to hy a few hundred dollars info million,s, —r,» 
help the bricklayer ~ Mr. Gum- they are the lucky few who gauibj.o n,nd iWtn. ^ 
n.ow from ireachlmd. I hud never As we nMder.staud it the SVennertGren

hod before hut I soon poplo are also gambling, but with u few rail- 
tv,®”' 'i'"' — if they win they'll get ii mag-

u, uie ind^° 'J nifiepnt return on what will then bo termeil
u-> each wide aild\h'‘'w”**# •'■'vewtinent, rather than theii- gamble,
r -imfe ifiv on m (.Vdnmbin get if tlur
rr. the hrlckiuy,. Wfnni-r-Uren i„tmblo pnvs „ff? n.P. will i»»t
■ h.tt that he pi.witf, pulp mliu, minus an.l
< ‘ 'i’ c A up rhe 1‘elder us irpry ^ V P'dH'ihting o| a litrge area of the pro-
< lacic'entiily when which today is roamed only by.the
^ “'.r f'e butcher xhop With 1''«PP<‘’’ 6”'! fur trader.

> • T-ho-ifora',' I k',d .o fprrv Frankly we don’t, see-how- the province 
0 1 or the-.. Jose, And tho ogrooment between tke
v-"a v:- t ■ ”, nn my rhouidars laden two pnrtioH seems to nmnlv snfottuard the in« 
t’O - v-th joint* Of ivi/’ot. so thut-a tere.sts of. thp people of B.G.

p ft I ^''t. mv iiideira in shap-?. 'yVonncr-Gi’en intei*e»t» ore oothliiitted

velopment of the resources referred to in this 
nhemorandum;

Read those last, lines again. — ‘‘Subject, 
however to the furnishing of satisfactory 
iolaus and undertaidiii^ for the development 
of the resource's referred to in this memor- 
^dum.”

In other words the government hasnH, at
least, as yet, been' giiil'ty'of tlic^ “ give-away " 
charged, by its; political opponents.^- -T^^ 
goveriuneht is still in'the driver’s seat and 
in a position to prevent .undue exploitation of 
the* province’s natural,-resources and-to secure- 
for the people , of'.British Columbia a quid 
pro quo.

^^Mid-Mfeek Message
-------------:----- ------- ----- :-----------:-d

Thought for TWay: 'Their houses are safe from 
floar. Job 21:9.

One reason home means much to people is the 
associations that are theio. Psychologists- have 
pointed out that frequently .the iperson who talks 
about food ’’like mother us^ to bake” is talking 
about more than merely food. (Certain foods -have 
.been eaten regularly, in ah atmosphere of security, 
Jove and joy; and when tli^y axe eaten they bring 
back those strong associations 'of affection.

There who are wise will endeavor to make of 
•theii’ hom% stuidtuarlM of, love, havens of rest, and 
a -feUow^ip of mutual reGi|>ect. Home ought to be a 
place Where dad can contp from a^i-k, mother aan 
cohie from buying groceries, the children can como 
from school, 'all feeling that home is the most, blessed 
place on earth. ,

Being a -part of a church family enrries with it 
unique blessings just os,'being a part qf a- regular 
family. It has meaning to tho degree that the ihdl- 
yiduai shtucs iii the worship, the activities, and the 
•pdannlng Of the fajpelly.'

And ftor the person who Is part of the f-'mlly of 
Gqd, a Ohrlstliin, the universal ^ent of pri'Vn; life 
he^^ op earth la not something, fUl^ with fear and 
fonpbbdiitg: it is metely ‘‘golhg home,’*,

l^ayer: o God, tf ,pur hora,e« a Messeid haven 
that noting else eipa ^unl, nrje’grqt^tqL Help us

«Mt#. wAVilu Ansi InirII #ni'iV*niir^Imiii^A " Tm

it-a, .by
train> planb

-'MI'-Ganswta,

- Wi^t Indies OT E^()pe, 
you’ll’have a more enjoyable trip if you 

start out by CNR. Just call yoiir nearest 
CNR ticket agent—he’ll gladly help plan 

your trip, and? take care of all reservations 
and ticket details. .

mv££ IS OUR BUSINESS

CANAPIAN NATIOIIAI.
For furfher infowiolfon, pteote *e*, wrifs or eoff,

W. b. OILLARD — Phone 2766

Z-NASA ■ ’

■ "i :

est wor4*> and flofPfst loy/e <«r our 
luune. Aiqeii,...........

Xn ChrlNt’a

Pioneer >.v I

40 YERS A0<!» — FEBRUARY 10, 1017 
The death of, fldr Melbourne Ti\.lt, forn^er chief 

justice of the piovlnce of Quebec, took place at 
Montreal Insb flaturday. One of his grown-up family 
of fUx Is IlQglivKld ifatt. who lived here for n obn- 
s’diTUiblfl time on tht Shaughnetay Ranch. Ho 's 
how witti the l^lfth Bnitidlpn in England. Sir Mel-, 
hoiirnb yislt'ad hts wh hefe oh otie or two ooeawlons, 
tiie 'Uwt being atout tbri^ yeo^e ngo. (Mrs. Reginn-ld 
rrait 18 how ,ro«idijhg par^ts at Kolodon.

01 YHARA; -AGO — FI^KVAliv IB, UMT

Mrs. Oeell'iMorsan hna taken over the home obo-

Hav lakaaiiliil 

Ctakli^ ttliaa

; wo' V ere' irMutthrSh" nt^The ohncr-G ren i nteiT»t» o ro oofhlhittnd HV. imitiis.
•‘- ftl when wV flvenin^fthe, .expenditure of five million doUnrs in .t"* home e6o.

7’p bid iu«t come from the. mrtreli Vfhoi^ tjiis is complete) to the Kiitisfnetion 
tftrri wn* a friend pf m|ne — H'® government tbo naroopjont prpvidns

Mr. trod Anderson (guiws 'yhu ''’TKo ffovcrnmont of the province of
brir*-' b'"'i. Ho lives lit Penticton Tlrltiah Columbia ghall forthwith xame e ii*- 
nM mii*t now he "bout 95 ye'>r>( of flchvo to ho'placed' on tii(' IhikIm nnd 
fee. I pnw him five years ago and chmpriBod in the proposal un'ix of liovoinn. 
bo w'-s otill ffoine atrong, drove his Inont, with tho intent tiiat rlglit to <*(M-li\in oi’ 

„n,. hsd n hiilinrd tnibio In tho lands and tlrnhoi’ kIkiII In* griinli'ii in tho 
b'« Wall, Fred had eom<»' prlncipnlq, or eonipnnii‘« fontonniluii'fl br-iv..
o> a«» b« n.n*. i«nvinq the r^nch under, upon iipproprlnto nppUcntioim lioinu 

• —f d-v nn.* n,r.ntr.4 fn n-oh'flk modo tlioroforo undor iho rcvolunt slnlnifH,
' .... Buh.iopt however to the fnt-ul‘lii..., ,,v ,..,‘1.;
ftn ho rontinued) factory pious and uiulrtakinffn for tlui df-

V'.

n ealiiPiBil to rbtum to her home in iReglntu
Revoml members of the Crystn.l »kl Club went to 

P.e>'etstoke for tho Ski Mesit ther,((», among .them 
being Don Agux, Bob Hurkwlll, W. .«‘no'v Mr. au’l 
Mrs. Pobort Mcljioh.1 n nnd Mis* ’’ -n ebon,

I* S. FraftOr who has been employed M;‘th f’ • 
Co-op, h-iH rccRlved nppolntment a* a- I’etuit .'ir. 
intendent of tbe Hm'tbors r^r'flr'rnnpi il hi im-i 
"/•111 move ibwe Dhortly.

M'friiitt,-Mycis, fourtuen yeiu' old (liur."'it'.'r o( 
Mr. .and Mi>. Bid 'Myors, Wi'St Wun>m()i'“n i, v., .-i 
fwoi'clecl first prize Inst weok for lun'cr fti 'u • -i ■' 
pupils in a provinoe-wtdo nri contest for f'* ro ’O" 
Of tho provincial! sohnol proirr im. , ,

'NmI
. ' ■ ■»

iMcf/nii of lh§

wrifi^ by Mary

C IRANS (ANAOA NflWORK
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View of larfre box used in bulk handling.

In orchaf 
bushel boxes

'ehiptie^ Ms bag into large 25 to 50
Apples ill bulk box ready to go over grader.

With the wooden orchard hox on I 
the way to becoming an outmoded j ^ 1 n 1 Af
-ioontainer, it could be .that hulk l^ArAiin-nfllllin 11? 
handiihg 'of apides in ,a big w;ay will

I

' Squirrel used for picking, and best operated' on' level 
ground., These pictures were taken in Washington State, 
and closely approximate what could soon become common, 
practice here.

Harvesting operation, with a lucudianical Sqiiirrol.

become an effective ecohomiomove
^npier^m^-vQffeO ..Gi-owers
pioneered In^ one of the forward 
trends ih; the firuit industry, when 
they arranged a bulk handiing 
demonsti’ation On Wednesday after
noon to s(^e j!idp iriter^'j^ persons, 
including powers, packing house 
hianagens and personnel from West- 
bank to Oliver.

This is the first time this method 
of handling fruit has been shown 
in Sumimerland or the" south end of 
the Valley.

, It was staged at the Co-op 
packing house. This educational ex
periment was opened by the presi
dent ■ J. Y. Towgood, welcoming 
ggieSts and introducing I>r. James 
Marshall.,

ilr. Marshall saw bulk hanadling 
us^ in New Zealand and Australia 
and becBuse' bf his recomihendations 
to the BCFOA local, a resolution 
iwas passed at the annual provincial 
BCPGA meeting resulting in a 
team being sent to those countries 
to observe mid report back on the 
latest work being done aloiig those 
lines. ■

IBHustmted with sllde^, Dr. M.or- 
shali talked of and ^owed what he 
had seen.

Mr. McBimey, agriculture engi
neer with the US. Department of 
Agriculture, Wenatchee, there to 
study bulk handling, spoke briefly 
on progress in the Wentatchee Val
ley, saying that experiments had 
been done and -would be enlarged, 
and that the possibilities of the new 
method were recognized.

George Washington, Summeriand 
manager of the Co-operative Grow
ers, gidve the demonstration. The 
apples -were Put over n grader from 
a 26 busihel box, appi-oximately four 
cubic feet in size, having a trap 
door at one end. The fruit flowed 
easily and smoothly with no bruis
ing.

Mr. Washington’s reaction is to 
explore all tho potentialities. From 
the orchardist’s point of view he 
Sees no difficulties that cannot be 
surrnaountod, Loading presents one 
of the first problems and would 
resuli'o ft tractor with hydraulic 
lift, he says.

In tho packing house, any pack
ing house nhxiady esuipped with 
modoi'n. packing facilities such as 
lift trucks, etc., would have no dif
ficulty in his opinjion.

During tho afternoon Parker 
Motoa-s showed a troetor eulpped 
with hydraulic lift to handle fruit 
in tho orchard.

•Coffee was served by thp Co-op- 
omblvo Growers following the 
program.

Welsh; F. Cunningham ^d W. 
Hepperle, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn; 
Mir. and Mrs. Al. McIntosh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Blagbome.

As there are only 24 -couples in
stead Of the iisuial 32 co^l« in this 
toumsment, after the seCo^ -wirek 
it is being riih as only one open 
event. So from ribw on '^1 couples 
winning are in one event.

Results of the second roiirid or 
the Badminton Bridge I'Dui-nament 
are as follows with the first named 
-winners in each' 'Rouping;'

Mrs. N. O. Solly and Miss Jean 
Bennest, Rev. A. A,. T. Northrup 
and Alan Walker; Mr. and 'M!i-s. J. 
Holman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bern
hardt; Mr. and. Mi-s. H. Hatton, 
Mrs. A. J. Berry and Mrs. W.Siiow; 
Mr. and Mirs. W. F. Evans, ‘Miss 
Dorothy Button and Mrs. Jo '.ri 
Zinunerman'; Mr. end Mrs. W.' 
Rothwell, Mrs. Adrian Moyls and 
Mrs. Phil M-unro; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Outhibert, N. O.- Solly and Ben 
Trajfford; Cpl. and Mrs. C. E. P;ei-s. 
Dr,, and. Mrs. T. H.. Anstey; Mrs. 
P..E. Atkinson and Mrs. T. B. Lott,

Th e Hi Me
'' ' by DOT CAlisdN
Hi there youse guys! Another 

busy week fini^ed and by the look 
of things another one on the 'way.

The ijlace (school) had a near 
riot Friday noon ^ hour -when the 
senior boys and girls challenged 
the teachers to a Volleyball game' 
Upon entering the spsctatoi-s -wsn'- 
v/:!d, for the teachers -were d"-'.'- 
sed up in costumes. I -wonder if 
they -were portraying sec”"
ambitio-ns — pirates, farmers, gar 
deners, ' engineers, professers and 
best of all — cheerleaders! Wav- 
iTi'T then- tassels and cheering 
heartily they encoura-aped t^^-r 
te m on to a 15-10 win.OT>-er the

led to Kelowna on EViday. The 
girls -won 29-26 and boys -were de- 
fea-ted 54-37. There -was- good iSikp- 
port from both Kelowna mid Sum
meriand, and the teams eppr^lat^ 
it. ISo did the cheerlci^rs.

Annual down payineirfs of 50'c 
are due now kidft Be sure Tb get 
one to have ih'future.years! - 

Well must scoot aiong for now 
— 'So long! . , .:r> '

Something' wpiia^rTful JySt.ihpiP- 
pened — dhftrles ^iSod Agn^ii^lc® 
isiave been imited with t^eiTj-feteer 
and the look erf happin^S^, ,pn 
iCharles’ face filled our hemts^.’j8;|^ 
gratitude. Welcome Mr. Pdlcz 
the students of SummerZand Hi^ 
Bfcaool. • ■ -

TWO BUHJMNG PERMITS 
ISSUED IN JANUARY

There were two permits issu^ in 
January, according to the report 
of building inspector. Hoy F. Angus. 
One -was for a-new dwelling valued 
at ■ 85,000.00, the other for altera
tions and additions in the aiaout 
of $1,950.00.

The number corresponds to those 
given out last January though the 
'estimated cost is up $1,750.00.

Miss Betty Ferrie ^d. Mrs. R'. A. girls but lost to the boys 1"’-'; 
Fredirickson; Mr. i^d Mrs. Ken Fine entei-tainment and the mone>- 
Meinnis, Mrs. !Enid Maynard and r-'ised w'll go to a good cause — 
Harry Williams; Mr. and Mrs. the school Annual!

Penticton CSty -will celebrate t&e 
B.C. Centennial which falls ih its 
Golden Jubilee Year the week ead-

Ekic Smith, Dr. and Mrs. M. ,F. Senior basketball teams travel- ing May 24. 1958.

i

Comings & Goings
Rev, and Mrs. Roy Moffatt and 

family of Kamloops lU'o visitors nt 
tho homo of Mrs. Moffutt's brother 
land siBtor-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lome Bloomfiolci,

• * *

YBN VCARI AOO 
AI.BBNTA.

AN IMPtWIAI. ONIkkINO CNBW OIOCOVEHID Oik NRAIt LBDUO*

DItCOVBIIV HAi ArPBCTBD THB klPB ,OB AkWIOBT BVBNV CANADIAN

Maohliioiy w»od in Romo parts of WnshinKton Htalo 
for hauling apples out of tho orchard.

Mrs. Max Lancaster and her 
daughtors, Sharon, Joan and Bron- 
da, loft On Baturday to visit In 
Northern AJborta, At Blue Sky they 
-will stay with Mr. Lancaster's par- 
onts, Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Liinoaster. 
and) at Lamonb with Mrs. Lanoas- 
tor's sister, Mrs. A. Schultz.

* ■» •
Roo Foster, suporintendont of the 

Expoi'lmental IiUi'm nt Indian Hoad, 
Busk., IB here today, Thurndiiy nnd 
Friday, on an Inter-farm visit al 
the Etxperlmental Station, with the 
iroiearoh program hero of especial 
intersst.

SINCE LEDUC
.191^6, Cmdtf own 
,ojlfteiai mnonly nine 

f.M»tcent other demind. 
ri^dey, they produce 
riehout 70 of *
demind which hii In* 
,ci*iie'd by three timei. 
In 1^46, Cinidi'i 
ptdven oil reietvei 
were 72 million birreli,

three billion 
4o.fold increiie..
In 1946, there were iuit 
4« inileibf oil p pi 
line in ill Cinidi, 
Todiy, there ire more 
thin 9,000 mllei.

Thi'.... ..w St Impetlsl Leduc No. 1 
thit wlhiw'i diy ki»ew thit vety few 
wells drilled In unproven territory 
find oil In commercisl quiotltlei. 
This could be iuit soother well In a 
long series of fillures... 159 of them
St s cost of J[2|^000,000 ., :.wlilch
Im^edsl hsd drUled In.westernCsnsds,

lien imperlsl Ledue No; I "^e
In" bn Februsry 19.19^* tbe elsted 
crew knew they hsd msd0 sn Impoit* 

wdn'tsnt discovery, Whst. they co 
know wss lust low Jmportsnt thi 
discovery wss, for Imperlsl Led'

elf
ue

No, 1 encouraged not oidy Impedsl 
.......................... ..... infes tobut hundreds of other compsn 
look for ... and to find.. • mote oil 
In Csnsds.
Whst were the results? 
s A fut’growlng oU producing Io«

dustry, employing thousands.
t New refineries, and expansion of old 

ones.
• Birth of dozens of new Industtles.
i LsrUe savings of foreign exebsoM 

that would nave been spent on oil 
Imports.

s A surer supply of oil for Csnsds,
Not hu this development reached 

Its pnk. Though,about four bUUqn 
doluii have alnsdy been lovetted In 
finding and.developlng OQi
experts predict tno^et M

IMFBRIAk Oik kIMITBD

6614

^2036
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A mighty sweep from Lloyd Day while Ernie Coughlin 
holds up his broom.

Winners in the D Event and the Holmes and Wade Trophy 
—Bill Croft’s rink—left to right, P. M. Steuart, Ceee Wade, 
Bill Croft and Nic Solly.

Harvey Eden’s rink—but where is he?-:^let‘t to right, Ryan 
Lawley, Dr. 1j. A. Daj’-, Ronald McKay with Alan Cross 
on the right. ■

Coy Cup Hockey Here Next Week
Summeriand will have its own 

bockey playoffis next week. On &un- 
Kiay the Summeriand Macs journey 
to. Kamloops fair the first game o1 
the Coy Cup playoff series. • 

iRestum games will he played in 
Summerlaiid next Wednesday and 
b tbird game will be played here 
the following Sunday, March 3.

Venue of the fourth and fifth 
games of th© best of five series, 
If necessary, have not yet been de
cided.

Extent of the support given I 
Stummerland fans in the section 
idnyoffs here next week may de
termine whether Summeriand will 
see the Coy Cup semifinal series,

of the Okanagan Mainline section 
and the Vancouver Island and 
Mainland section.

This semifinal series is allotted 
to the home ice of the winner of 
the Okanagan Mainline section 
which, could very well be Summer
iand, but as it costs money to al
low the Coy Cup contenders to 
travel, it is possible that the series 
would be switched if the BCAHA 
judges that support is lacking.

Winners of the semifinal between 
the Okanagan and Vancouver Is
land Mainland section will play off 
against the. winners of the East 
and West Kootenay section for the 
Coy Cup.

George Stoll, manager of the
Should Summerland’s Macs win out j Macs, says the team is in good shape
over Kamloops.

Cop Cup semifinals axg scheduled 
to be played between the winnei-s

and all set to make a determine'^ 
bid to bring the B.C. Intermediate 
hockey title to Summeriand.

Baseball Chatter
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SPORT
Vees win over Verncn 

to lead in playoffs

Weather being what it is, only 
inen with a lot of vision are think- 
Itog about baseball these dajre, but 
there is news for baseball fans to 
digest. ,

Dougie Weeks, fax fix)m unknown 
to Summeriand baseball fans, is 
here from Oliver. Bougie is mech- 
anicing at the Co-operative Serv
ices Garage — in fact he’s fore
man — land this summer, when he’s, 
not meohanicing it is a safe bet 
he’ll be baseballing and this sea-, 
son, and he hopes for the next and, 
the next, ad infinitum, he’ll be 
doing his baseballing with the 
Summeriand Macs.

And that bi-ings us to the item 
of information that the annual 
meeting of the Summeriand Base
ball Club will be held in about two 
■weeks time.

A gxx>d turnout is requested, the 
grapevine haS it that some of the 
people who have been carrying the 
load and •who have given Summer- 
land baseball year after year are 
getting a ta-ifle browned off at the 
lack of interest.

So, watch for the date of the an
nual meeting. Summer is comlh" 
and what -would summer h'e with
out baseball?

• It’s hockey playoff time in the 
valley and in Summeriand and sub
urban Penticton there is rejoicing.

The rejoicing' stems from the 
Penticton Vees dazzling 5-4 victory 
over the powerful Vernon Cana
dians, who until the, Vees shower' 
their playoff mettle, were odds-on 
favorites, to cop the series without 
too much trouble. ,

Opening game of the Okanagan 
Senior Amateur Hodliey League 
playoffs at Vernon on Monday was 
a thriller-diUer,. climaxed by a 14- 
seconds-to-go -goal which broke'iti 
4-4 tig to give the ,Vees a one- 
game lead in 'the series.

Whether the Vees can maintain 
the pace they set Monday, remains 
to be seen, something of the answer 
should be told tonight when Hal 
Tarala’s youngsters will be given 
wings to their skates by the thun
derous chant of Go Vees Go.

It is in the cards for the fast 
skating Penticton youngsters to 
tsike Vernon tonight and, if they gc 
t-wo games ahead, then it .could

IlillBIlIHlIIII

happen that theyll score the upset 
of the season by eliminating the 
defending Allen Cup champions.

Yes, a lot hangs on the game 
tonight.

And last night the Kamloopi- 
Chiefs tossed their hats into the 
ring serving notice that they’re 1 
going to be rough, tough and cof- j 
rugated opposition. The Chiefs 
shattered, the Kelowna Packers 7-0.

And while the Penticton Vees 
played David to the Vempn Goliath 
on Monday, thg Rosslan^d Warriors 
htmg upltoelr sign as giant killers 
by defeating the Kootenay lea^c 
champions, the Spokane Flyers,’ 7-4. 
The Vbrriors were all over the 
Flyers from the first to the final 
whistle.

In the opening game of the 
Kootenay league playoffs the Trail 
Smokeaters surged into the lead 
agtainst ■ the Nelson' Maple Leaf 
winning by a score of 4-2.

Playing coach Grant Warwick o' 
the Smokies scored a hat ti-ick.

And so it’s pLayoff time iti the 
valley — but with only one i'Ound 
played it’s still too early to start 
picking ’em.

Commission
(Continued E^rom rage 1)

A chuckle w^t through thg au
dience at Mr. Stoll’s statement thiat 
that fact, that this constituency has 
never elected a Liberal candidate 
makes a very impi'actical joke out 
of any request for financial ass'.st- 
ance.
FREE ENTERPRISE

Declaring himself a fitm believer 
in free enterprise, his opinion was 
that pooling holds a man down. He 
ended his talk by answering the 
question, “Do you find any virtue/ 
in pooling?”, with an emphatic, 
'’•No.” V' ■

J. Y. Towgood, president of the 
Summeriand Co-operative Gi-owers, 
traced through a bit of the histor y 
of firuit; nierchandiBing, and spoke 
in defence of central soling.

“I liave confidence in tlie selling 
system”,, he affirmed.

“I toellye that a lack of confidence 
in the grower body impedes pro 
gress,” Ml'. ’Towgood said. ‘"The 
com-ponent parts must agree.”
NEW SYSTEIVI, OF PAYTMCENT

One suggestion m^e by him 
■was that a system of grower pay- 

, ments be instituted, whereby the 
’ packing houses, render to the 

central' selling agency acooimting 
for each grower’s fruit and pack, 
and .the central seUing agency 
would disperse the money. Requi
sitions for costs could go to Tree 
Fruits and growers’ contra ac
counts to the pecking hoitses; 
then fewer channels for 
to psiss through might 
more grower confidence.
Mr. 'Towgood, 'while recognizing 

Che system of overage, did 
tliink it was a

money
inspire

February Clearance Conttnues

1953 Bnick Coach 
1953 Ford Coach 
1951 Chevrolet Coach 
1959 Ford Sedan 
1949 Dodge Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan

$1790 
$1435 
$935 
$910 
$ 695 
$450 
$450

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homofown Genorol Motors Doolor

’ PlIONIM M(MJ . Jlfse Ilaiitinfti Htwet Top of roiwli Orohnrd 
FCfH VTOIIT nKn\T[CW PHOXIB WM on MRI 
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Canadians Lead: , 
Midget Hockey ]j

By David Kampe I
On Thursday the Oanadinns took 

the Black Hawks for an 8-7 win. i 
Foir the ^Canadians, Ezeard, GrOn- 
land, Renhle, and Holmes each 
scored making it 4-0 for the.Cana- 
dilans. Ono and FVheoley each scored 
twice making tho score 9-4. Holmes 
then scored for the Camdians, and 
then Shanno-n, Brown and Duns- 
dion scored for. the Bkwrk Hawks 
making the score 7-5 in favor of 
the Black Hawks. The Ciiniadlans 
suffering from a two goal' deficit 
wont on a wild scoring streak with 
OUlsjrd scoring three goals in sue- 
o^ion ending tho game with a 
score of 8-7 In favour of tho Cana- 
dians,
, Saturday the Maple Loiifs played 
the Blnok (Hawks to a 8-3 tie, Foi 
the Black Hawks BheelOy scored 
twice and Brown also scor^. BheoV 
ey, Hatton, Ono and Brown received' 
ofSlets on the Blaok Ifawks goalsi 
making a score of 8-0 for the Black 
Hawke. Things looked tough for 
tho Loafs until tho Maple Loafs 1 
indlopensable forward, MoCuteheon 
eent a ^udldg ithOt fixim well in 
which caught tho lowei-loffc corner. 
Two goals from well In by Irving, 
made the score 3-3. Four minor 
ponaltlOB wore ,awu»dod to Smith 
and two to McOutohoon of iha 
Maple Loafs and one to Shannon 
of tho Black Hawks.

Tho 0:00 game when the Bi'ulna 
played tho Canjidlans waa also a 
good contest, vemo Dowitt,^ the 
Bruins, new player scored tho first 
goal of the game, another goal soon 
followed by Davis making the 
score 2-0 in favour of tho Bruins, 
Qlllard, In an nltempt, to scorn 
shot a blistering shot’from well out 
which oalight the lo-wtT loft corner 
He again shot and seornd which 
tied the game up 9-2 which It re 
remained. Bovon minor penalties 
wore given out plus one lo minute 
mlsoonduet. Eden received tho 
Oanadlnns only penally, while Blow 
ptt received two nnd Oraham and

not
________  healthy one, aiid

eia?id that it brought grower ci-iti- 
oi^m. It this were, overcome, dis
content on the part of the grower 
would be narrowed down, he felt,

A substantial upheaval in the in
dustry, was .^not wanted by th- 
speaker. ,

He disagreed with a statement 
made at the Penticton hearing that 
hard and immaure peaches dis
courage consumer buying, saying 
that Conners do not w.mt a fully 
mivtured peach. "A far greater 
amount is picked in good condition 
although a smKUl quantity of poo," 
periches con imd does damage the 
market," he stated. ^
BETTER surroiiT 

John Holman, a foi’mer BCFGA 
president, rogrottesd the small pei,- 
oentnge of girwers at the he o’ing 
since it is 'within the growers powc 
to pick the men to represent tHiorn 
and to change any part of the in
dustry not liked." Ho legi-etted, too. 
the difficulty in getting men to

Oronland n single with Branlff 
getting two minor penalties and one 
10 minute misconduct.
' On Friday Mr. Stoll, the manag

er made up a new rule that;
' "No wild shots or high shots 

which might endanger the goaliet' 
head, or face are allowed." A min
or penaJty will be given to anyone 
not abiding (by this rule.

I’stand for executive petitions in the- 
1 fruit industry.

"I have confidence in the system 
of central filing, and in the men 
representing the grdw^,” he de
clared. „

Mr. Holman is a soft fruit grower, 
who has 5% acres of his own aiul 
four acres -which he operates on. 
shares. This he doe® economically 
with the hdp of his family. TSie 
importance of variety comes into 
the financial picture, he claimed.

J. G. Mayne, president of the 
BCFGA local, spoke of recurring; 
frosts and resultant orchard dam
age, urging that frost resistant 
stock be planted. /

“Everything is bought at retail 
price, and at times the product 
sold below wholesale,” -was ode of 
his points. ‘^Purchase of :^raiyi3 
by a central agency -would ^ect 
a saving, as the purchase of card
board boxes by Tree Fruits has 
benefitted the grower.” ^

“Paclotog houses do not -work to 
capacity, partly due to f;^eze-up6„ 
so there is a higher cost 'perunit 
pack,” said he, and. mentioned, too, 
'•the high, cannei-y Char^ . in'Order 
to cn 11^: packing houses.’^

Mr. -Mayne said, therg should be 
a maximum pack for each 100 boxes’^' 

I deli-vered;-each packing^house lab
elled, and a good pack -would bring 
i-epeat orders; a. border line pack 
is doing the industry harm! He 
thought the number of packages 
might be limited in each packing 
house and the different' kinds 
spread around.
PAYMENT BY TREE FRUITS 

Hg was in favor of iJayment by 
Tree Fruits; overage -wiped out: 
deimiage in ' one packing house 
should be the responsibility of that 
house, for soft fruits and for apples.'

FJLlmliiation of the three-party 
contract was advocated nnd a 
two-party contract between the 
grower and Tree Fruits desirable 
in his opinion.
In the matter of tiarJff control, 

Mr. 'Mayne believed that the Ciin- 
ned product as wen as the fresh 
fruit market should 'be protected.

H. J. Wells, a • governor of ^.C. 
'IVeo Fruits spoke about apple areas 
and soft fruit ureas In .'Summer- 
land.

He thought any excess in soft 
fruit pacing house charge for tho 
oiinnery Shbuld be returned to the 
gi-owor through the pool for ■which; 
the fruit is bohig sold, not for ex
ample, through an apple pool. ■

'Mr. Wells expressed confldonco In 
the capability of BOFGA men.

M. K. Munro deplored consign
ment shipping, to pnolclijg houses 
since "their mUrtako is pusEed on to 
groworB through pecking charges.”

"Money is lost thiough thousands 
Of -wooden apple boxes unitocount- 
ed, for anil charged back to tho 
grower,!’ was another of Mr. 
Mluni'c’s points.

Harvey Mitchell and W, C. Baker 
filed briefs with tho Oommlsslojier.

OOier hearings U4*e to bo (held in 
the nrsa m April and srtrtll later 
public hearings will bo held.

The. CommiMloner flew back to 
the couEt on Tuesday afternoon.

SUMMERLANDSINGERSAND PLAYERS
PreMnl*

REPEAT PERFORMANCE .

//Pirn
in the

High School Auditorium 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23

at 8;16 p.m.
ADMISSION $1.00
TiekolR avnilnhlo at

riri'cji’N Drug Storo — T)'aiiioln’ Orof'ory — Term Town 
Prot'oodH in TTungarinn llc^fiigoo Relief Funil

I I. I'Ur h



Bili Carse’s rink—left to right, Roy Perry, Cai'se, IB. Brochu 
and J. Rosander. The aggregation were runners-iip in the 
B event. -

John Caldwell’s rink—2nd' in the C Event—left to right: 
Caldwell, Dpn Turnbull,,skip; Alex Kean and Charlie Lyons.

Dunn’.s stalwarts—left to right—Dunn, McDonald,Alather 
and Emery.

al Bonspiel 
Best Yet
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Ladies ’ Nylons
2 Pair Sub-Standard 60 and 60 gauge for •••••• $1.29
Fancy Heels, \ 51 gauge, pair — ................-.-r--- 98c
Twin Thread, pair     ■  ................ . • ......... • • 98c

\

Stretchy Nyloiis, pair - • • .............. ................. . 98c

Snuinerlaiiil to $l. Store
r *.• ■ fj

Business wias more or le':3 sus ] 
ipended in Summeriand during the 
latter half of last, week as the 
Summeriand Curling Club’s annual 
Ibonspiel held sway for io\xr dui’i; 
and five nights.

Winner- of the fifth annual 'spiel 
considered the most successful hric 
here so far, was the Artiian rink, 
skippered by Bert Arthan with Jim 
Green, lead; Lloyd Hiayes, second 
and Bill Eyres, third.

It wais an ■ all Summeriand final 
with the Arthan rinjs defeating Dell 
Carter’s rink for the- Occidental 
trophy.

Fifty four.rinks entered the big

event made up of curlers troi; 
Osoyoos, Oliver, ' Penticton, Sum 
mei'land and Peichland.

Dick Parmley of Penticton de
feated Bill Ciii'scc rink to win the 
"B” Event. Parmley took the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers’ trophy home.

■ Ihe Coughlin foursome of Oliver 
swept to the “C” Event crown, de
feating Elden of Summeriand. The 
Oliver team won the Walters Ltd. 
Trophy. ' ,

Bill Croft of Summerlind beat 
Tumball in the “D” Event for the 
Holmes and Wade Trophy. The la.st 
rock in thg final end wag the decid
ing factor in Croft’s win.'

^u’reWise
not to send | 

mone-y through 
the mnil... !

POST OFFICE
MONEY ORDERS

can be cashed only by ilie people you send them 
to — and you get a receipt!

Buy Po»l Office Money Orders from your 
post office or rural mail courier.

Car Accidents Cost 
Si ,OOGyOOO|Annually

W

S7-P0-7

CANADA 
rOST OFFICE BY ADORlSilNG YOUR IITTIRS COMPUYllY

Onr CBstoiiier’& Interest 
Ilways M Heart

I

the oustomer's best interest is always our first 
oonoem . ,. eveiy item serviced thoroughly and 
double>ohookod for safety, W6 take pride in 
your oar’s dependable performance after it has 
been, worked over by our sklUod mcchanic«.

BONTHODX NOTOBS LTB.

Well over' a billion dollars has 
been paid out by the fire, auto- 
niobilg and casualty insurance busi
ness to reimburse Canadians in
volved in accidents and misfortunes 
over the past 10 years, R. W. Har
ris of the All Canada Insurance 
Federation told members at the 
Annual meeting of the Summei-lant’ 
Board of Tmde last Thursday.

Speaking on behalf of the Federa
tion, which represents more than 
200 fire, automobile and casualty 
insurance companies, Mr. Harris 
sa.id the insurance busineSs protect
ed Canadians from severe finan
cial loss against nearly every con
ceivable risk.

Fire losses still claimed a large 
proportion of the total insurance 
bill, but' automobile claim-3 • now 
hold first place, he said. Fire con
tinued resiionslble for the deaths ot 
nearly 500 people each year, and 
about $90 million in cidlms.

Mr. Harris urged greater atten
tion to safety in the home in an ef- 
fbrt to reduce fire danger.

"Tra.gic loss of life through fir 
in Canada is, unfortunately all too 
common", ho said.

Every cffoi-t is being made by 
tho Insurance oompnnies, he con
tinued, to improve saftey measure,s 
by encouraging municipalities to 
Introduce bettor water systems and 
fire-fighting services through lower 
insurance rates.

Turning to the traffic accident 
problem, MT. Harris warned against

complacency in our attitudes. The 
fact that the insurance busines 
pays out more than $100 million 
annually to meet automobile 'ac
cident claims emphasizes ’ the need 
to tackle the problem with deter
mination, he said.

‘‘During the past 20 years, auto 
mobile accidents have. taken the 
lives of 38,900 Canadi.-ins, — almos' 
the entire population of a smai’ 
city. Every year more than 2,50' 
people are being killed on our 
highways.

"The insurance companies ur( 
doing everything possible to reduc 
the staggering toll of the highway 
by offering the safe-driving in^ 
centive of lower insurance premi
ums for claims-free car owners, he 
said. Considerable time and effort 
is also being devoted to siifety wori' 
and public education aimed .-it mak 
ing drivers more aware of their 
responslbtlltles."

Vv*Curling
By HILDA EDEN

Yova Up-Town TBXAOO Station Phone 27B0 J

Gladys McKllllgan and her rlnU 
Of Bev Fleming, Margai'ct Milne 
nnd Loin Day are off,,to’ Nanaimo 
nnd thOYthrlU .of n Iflwttlifw . to , do 
gomoj|w|yff;(iu'pHttg ip'-Mf-Jwlbvlncinl 
plnydwSwfc s Tholi* will
be I’llA^^needoy in the Colllnson 
Event which preparoa them for the 
big event, The T. Eaton. Tho win
ner of this event gets nn all ex
pense trip paid by. Eaton's to Sas- 
Untoon, Good luoU girls, wo hope 
.you ■win.

My rlnlt Of Annio Dunsdon, Bob
by Hannah nnd Moigarot Wilson 

.,hnd a vei-y nice time at Pendlilfind.
■were fortunate In winning tho 

Itll'lt in D event, and 3rd in tho A.
The Men's local 'Pplel was a hlg 

success nhd the winnnrs will bo 
found elsewhere in iho paper.

This weekend Is Uio men's open 
'spiel at Peachland and sovoral 
rinks nre going fioni horc.

This, wookoud will nldO bo tho 
Osoyoos Ladles' Open 'Splol. Thoro 
nro three rinks going from our 
oluh.

I believe the high school n.ro 
holdlngr their 'splol on Hatui'day In 
Summeriand.

FOWLING NEWS
By Glenn Fell .

In the Commercial, league tbi 
week the Occidentals tpok 4 point 
off the Rockets, the Boozers beat 
the Pllseners 3 to 3, the Siiporchnrg- 
ers won out o'ver the All Stars .3 
to 1 and tho Red .So.k bent the 

, Newcomers by 3 to 1. This woelt T 
! would like to welcome Dot and 
Eric Bullock, Shirley Wilson nnd 
George Smith , to the League 
Longue standing to date is as fo’ 
ichvs; Boozers 3S, Occldontals 3.^, 
Superchargers 34, Pllseners 33, All 
Stai’s 29, Rockets 20, Red Sox 20, 
Newcomers 10,

In the ladios division Carol Chrls- 
mas won th® ladles high single with 
a 272 nnd Joan Zimmerman took 
tho ladles high three with a 582. In 
the men's division., Bruce Lomke 
took double hondli?ji(^y bowling n

Ruuners Up in A Event, Del Carter’s four 
■'•ici UMiiild. Cai-ti'i-, (hii-v Hackman, Saby.

left to right,

i I
f.........

Ivriiic Cmiglirhi’s I’iiik from Oliver—left tn vig'ht, Terry 
Tlioi’I.Iicinsoi), Noi'inim Wells, Coug'lin, Bon RosenlnirBor.

limmy's
Meateteria
Smoked Jowls 

lb........ ... 35c
Pork Riblets 

lb................. 25c
Salt Pork, lb. . 40c
Delicious for Beans

Quolityond Sorvico 
PHONE - 3956

201 for tho high single and bowling 
a 772 for tho high three! The high 
team this week is the Occidentals 
wtUi nn amazing 3056 points!

In the ladies longue this ^veek tlic 
Hnngovers beat the Comics 4 to o 
and the Can Cans boat tho Head
aches 4 to 0. Joyce Tuo'k took 
double honors by howling a S-ii for 
tho high single and a 661. for tho 
high three. League standing to clatr

Is as follows; Call Cans 11, Hang
overs 6, HoodnchCB 6, Comics 2.

More news, views and comment* 
next week! ,

MIDGET STANDINGS
W L T P 

Cimadlans 3 1 1 7
Bruins 2 2 1 5
Mkiple Loafs 1 2 I S
Black Hawlts 12 18

T^E CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OP 
SUKIMERLAND

POUND NOTICE
T’UBUf’ NOTICE Is horoby pivon Hint tlie following: 

iininijils liiivo been imponmlod in tbo Miiniripnl Pound nt 
Prnirio Vidloy, Smnmcrlnnd B.C., nnd snnic will bo sold' on 

FEBRUARY 23, 1067 at 1 o’clock p.m. 
nt snid Pound if tho fees, fines, ebai’g'e.s, cosIh and dnin- 
ngfos nro not soonor paid.

Description of Animals 
SMALL BLACK FEMALE DOS

aiimod: J. HETCHimT, PoundUoopor. 
Dated Feb. 20. 1057,
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New insurance during 1956 largest amount ever sold by 
a Canadian company iin any year; policy; dividends again 

increased; $7 billion insurance in force.

New life insurance sold by the 
Sun Life Assunance Company of 
finT^nria in 1956 amounfed to 
$864 million, an increase of $93 
■TniiiHon over the previous year 
and once again She greatest 
ianiount of life insurance ever 
sold hy any Canadian compsmy 
in one year. In Canada, a 40% 
increase was reported. Srin Life’s 
86^ Annual Rei)ort to Pdlicy- 
hblders, just released, also dis
closes teat life insurance, in force 

now passed the $7 billion 
ri^k, an all-time record. The 
Oqiulpany is again adopting new 
asld Increased dividend scales 
•wihicih wHl further reduce the cost 
of insurance to policyholders. As 
a result of these increased scales, 
Sun Ldfe will pay out $31 million 
in dividends to policyholders dur
ing 1957, or $2,700,000 more than 
in tee previous year, and more 
than twice 'the amount paid out 
only nine ysafs ago. Xhiring 1956, 
^^..Oompany paid a total of $137 
tl^l^; in: b^efits.,to j^Ucyhoid- 

. f^yl^g'ert ;anwun3b,.'«ver ;^^b-

.'aiid a^piii- 
receivii^l'J^ iriillion of jBds 

r 4^iibunt. >jgbnefit' p;a^z»entoV 'since 
: 1b7i, when tee first Srm -Ltfe 
ipJ^cy was issued, (tove now ex- 

-b^eded $3,140
G^wge W. Boimke, Sun-Life 

pj^ident, in reyie^ng Company 
r^lta for the .i2-mqnte period, 
srti^ted teht fifll ady^tage had 
beim taken of fhvouraible condi
tions for a record sate of life in
surance by tee‘Sun Life. By mo^ 
bilizing the savings of millions of 
policyholders, life insurance is 
playing a vital part in providing 
tee funds needed for the trcrr 
mehdous capital expansion that is- 
taking -place today. ■

GROUP BUSUSTBSS
NOW OVER $2% BILLION

Included in new business dur
ing tee year was $259 miUion of 
group insurance, or 30% 6f the 
total, bringing group- insurance in 
force to more than $2% billion, 
^n Life’s worldwide total of in

surance in force now has reached' 
$7,030,000,000, an ^-^ime high.” 
Annuities payable currently and 
in fttture under group pension 
plans and .individual contracts 
totalled 162 rnilHon per annum at 
the end of 1956. Life insurance 
and annditi^ cpmibdned are the 
equivalent of $9,175,000,000 of life 
insurance. The division of this 
figure among the major territor
ies in which tee Company oper
ates is: Canada, 49%; United 
States, 36%; Great Britain and 
other Commonwealth countries, 
13 %: elsewhere, 2%.

$88 MELXJON IN
NEW MORTGAGE LOANS

An increase in assets of $60 mil
lion took. place in 1956 and Sun 
Life assets now stand at slightly 
over $2 biiliodi. “During the year 
1956, even though titter credit 
conditions existed in Canada and 
the United 6ta^, the Sun Life 
advanced $89 ^iUion in new mort
gage . loans j^thcohj^out the two 
cqunteife,’’ Bourke saaL ‘.‘Our' 
mortgage -,r ; accciurrt' now,
stands ,

Sun £d^q:3l«(pbrt reveal^ that 
tee succi^,;iM tee year’s . invest
ment was refiected in
tee grOES'- ihiteci^ rate earned 
on the ‘Gbir^uiy*8 assets, which 
increased. Crbm? '4.17% in 1955 to 
4.32% in 19'^.' '

CONTINlBEpt>. GROWTH

Mr. Bourke ibonbiiMed by say
ing that with tee prospect of con
tinued exprasibn^ tee 'vtilume of 
new life insurance-will continue 
to grow, ‘'in:,tee highly competi
tive'atmosphere tin wWch we op
erate," he declared, rthe Bun Life 
will continue ■ to' be-responsive' to 
public needs-.and . anxious at all 
times to improve- the-service we 
have to offer. "-.

A copy of: Sun Life’s complete 
1956 Annual Report; dnCluding the 
President’s review'of the year, is 
being sent to eadh policyholder. 
Further, details may be obtained 
from S. T. Wilson, District Super
visor, Penticton.

/
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This deluxe-type all-steel
CABINET SINK

ffo

VALUE FEATURES
include;

• Porctliini tnimtl
hplKI tllll lop.

• Eiiy-citin contouri.
t NO'tpliih bowl. y '1
t Swini liucil ($-ytir f':

luarinlii). , vV• QuM nylon driwir ilidt
and catebaa. - I'MvIH

• Sell-drain a«ap tack.
• 12M (u. Il.^loiaii ' ' vV,
' *P>C*' ' ji'ii’k'i. Ult or rl|hl nO'llp

Aainboard.
•

Take advantage of this wonderful bargain 
to bring new "Spring Beauty" and moeern 
convenience to your kitcheni It't the chance 
of a lifetime but you'll have lo act qujckly. 
Thli offer for a LIMITED TIME QNLYI ,

%f044>4ta‘d,
''Where Your Dollar has More Cents'

I^fotes ]^m

hriiainent

by O. L. Jones, M.P. 
Okanagan-Boundary

ELECTRIC
LTD.

This letter is written in New 
■york, where - I shall be for a 
while attending the United Nations 
as an “observing delegate” from 
Canada. Six M.P.s are attached to 
the Canadian delegation — all ob
servers while the permanent dele- 
^tes headed by Mr. I^arson carry 
on the work.

^ach morning we all meet to dis
cuss policies from a Canadian ^int 
qf view gnd to formulate plans for 
tee day. This is a most interesting 
incseting where we gather a great 
l$eM of information. After that we 
attend the U-N. meetings, usually 
three or four are sitting at the 
same time. ,

First we listened to tee debate on 
the 'Middle East, eeuch Arab Na
tion making an attack on Israel de- 
mahdinig her withdrawal from the 
Gaza strip. The withdrawal demand 
was general tout Israel remained 
adamant demanding certain speci
fied protection against Egypt, as 
well as the right to use the Suez 
jCanal.

Honourable Lester B., Pearson 
speaking for Canada; also urged 
Israel to withdraw to -the-briginal 
border.

King Baud of Saudi Arabia ^poke 
Ub' the ' AsfSieiiiSS^?- :;' in. his^’^f native 
language'wbteh'v^ in
Engllite.' The rec^tion to the king 
.Was- warm- in the U.N. 'but . hostile 
tn the city.' ’Ihe'mnyor^^ « New 
York refused to entertain him on 
the grounds that he is anti-jewish, 
anti-catholic, and allows slavery to 
flourish in his realm.

Other interesting debates were on 
tee qqarrel between India and 
Pakistan, also tee South African 
race problem was discussed, vi^th 
the South .African delegates refus
ing to attend. The Nations gener
ally condemned the Soute African 
policy, many refused to vote on the 
ground that it was a domestic mat- 
(Cer. 'beyond the competence of tlie 
U.N. to, deal with human rights. ' 

The status of women in certaih 
nations was also discussed. The 
iDelegates’ Lounge is a babel of 
voices brightened with the colour
ful dresses -worn by some of the 
lady delegates from India, Ceylon, 
Cuba and other idountries. Watch
ing these people,. mingling freely
and'-peacefully :~ofete^s:i'Kcpe . that
someday the iieOuntries th^ repre^ 
sent will achieve universal peace 
and harmony.

While this letter is not a report 
on Pstrliament 1 feel that tee U.N. 
is part of our administration, Can
ada toeing a full member therein. 
Mr. Pearson is rega«i^ very high
ly by all delegates. The Canadian 
point of view is 'generally accepted 
as we are one of the tew nations 
without territoriar ambitions, and 
usually enter a debate from an un
biased point Of view.

The U.N. is passing through ' a 
tense and trying period just now, 
its rulings have been Ignored aajd 
defied by nations large and small. 
It will take a great deal of skilful 
guidance to weather the storm,
. In spite of those who deride the 
U.N. I still feel that it is the world’s 
one hope of permanent peace.

Last week was an exciting week, 
most Of It taken up with a full 
dress dlsbusslon on the Israeli 
problem. About 70 nations took part 
Jn the debats and l listened to many 
angry charges mu do against the 
Israeli gov^ernment. Many of the 
Anato states demanding the elimin
ation of Israel as a nation.

While the bitter'debate was car- 
rlod on In public, behind the scene.' 
wo saw earnest talks going on be
tween smaller groups where the 
real work of the U.N. takes plnce 
Thoro.wna Mr. Cnbot Lodge of the 
U.S., Mr. Pearson of Canada, Mr, 
Monon of India, Mr, Ounowaivlone 
Of Ceylon and many others worklnp 
hard to ensure a favourable vote on 
two resolutions that wore beter, 
tho Assembly. ‘

Those two resolutions wore spon
sored by tec USA. The first one do- 
mnnding tee withdrawal of ismoll 
forces from the Qfiza strip. The 
second that U.N. troops should im
mediately take. Over the aroa njul 
police It, Both resolutions were n 
compromise, in order to try and 
achieve unity. At firet tho majortly 
of tho Arab states agreed with both 
resolutions, but suddenly ehnnged 
thoir winds and would only sup
port the first. This caused quite » 
'pnnlo nwong tho United States, 
Canadian, Commonwealth and othoi- 
domoorotlc slates, that Is when tho 
private talks really got started.

The result, after several days of 
bitter aj-gumont, on the wlthdreiw- 
nl of Israeli troops was overwhelm
ing, but th» Mooond resolution sn.'vl' 
a vote of Just over BO nations In sup- 
poii and tho rest abstaining from 
voting. In other words, tho Arab 
states, led by Hlgypt have no in- 
tention of turning ov^r tho Oesa 
titrip to the U.N. Neither ho#, lernol 
any intention of withdrawing un
der thene conditions. The IiwiMlIs 
demand freedom from raids, free-

are ' seyer^ ote®^ committees sit- 
tiiHg:' at. time and, that -I
try ltd ^yide my time so teat I 
can i get an outene of is, goin;.-
on, ^

One such committee was dealing 
with a charge that (Spain and 
Portugal were hot living to the UN 
standards in tee operation of theii 
coKmies. Several speakers charged 
Portugal, for instance, with keep. 
ing millions Of natives in abject 
poverty and ignorance in some of 
their protectorates' while they en- 
enjoyed the revenues from .natura' 
resources, there was general con
demnation of Portugal on this point 
hut their answer .was that it was s 
domes.tic matter and beyond the 
competence of tee UN to deal , with 
it. However, I feel that after listen
ing to tee debate, it must follow that 
Portugal must take action to rem
edy some of the terrible condition? 
still remaining in its colonies, or 
withdraw frbm the UN.

There is a general feeling of 
frustration here, partly because the 

sent of the governments involved. | edicts of the UN can not be en- 
The solution must of necessity be, foreed as we have' ho international

doen to use tee ,Suez Oan^ an-’ 
vof a«c^ to . their ports 

witeout tee interference teat has 
up to .how been injected by tee 
Egyptians.

i frtank'ly - admit that the most 
logical realistic speech in the whole 
debaJte was made by the representa
tive of Israel, followed closely by 
tee point of view expressed in ar 
able speech by our Canadian rep 
resentatlve, Honourable L. B. Pear- 
ten, Mr. Catoot Lodge of the U.S. 
and Sir LesUe Munroe ' of New 
Zealand. On tee other hand the Op
position was ably led by Dr. Mah- 
iriond Fawzi of Egypt, who out
lined the caise of a nation whose 
integrity had been violated by not 
<Hily iteael but Britain and France 
as w^l Now the vote has been 
takn It seems to me that nothing 
has been settled and the division 
remains The U.N. can only enter 
into a country with tee consent of 
its government, if that Is withheld 
then nothing can he doAe. In other 
words the U.N. has , no power to 
enforce its will only byt tee con

as I said before, it is a good thing 
to 'have these x^tteis^lredf ln'pi^- 
lic and tee butetene may -t^ a-toet- 
ter deal for the natites concerned,- 
our representative on this .coi^- 
mittee is Professor teward of the 
UBC.

that someday a U.N. force must be 
established that can enforce the 
majority of agreement reached by 
free nations acting in unity.

After the episode in Hungixry I 
realize that tee stumbling block 
is tee USSR. They seem to be n 
law unto themselves. 'While ap
pearing as a willing partner 'in UN 
affairs it is otovious to an observei 
teat they have their ovte pa.ttern 
to fbU^, in many bases it is ob
vious in- others hard to follow. • I 
am very impressed ■with the role 
Canada:: has to play in all this, we 
have lip 'te^ilpriBl ambitions and 
are world peace
and international agreemeri't with 
the result teat tee Canadian dele
gation at the UN is regard-ed very 
highly by all the other nations. Ir 
this letter, so far, I have dealt wite 
tee Israeli problem. I would like 
to remind my readers that there

police force to do so. Secondly, teat 
before an' edict can be enforced it 
has to have the consent of all the 
governments concerned. One caii 
readily see that this is yery diffi- i 
cult if not impossible. However, I 
still feel that the very flact that 
these discussions take place, and 
information is made public, the re
sult will ultimately Ibe' that public 
opinion will fOiOe the Nation' ■ hi- 
volvedi to ohainge its 'policies. Seri
ous charges were laid against hoth 
Spain and Portugal of violating the 
dbmqcratic government Of- depend
ed many of them still
classified as heing. to'tally uncivil
ized,' and dill ruled by'-dn auto 
cratic parent government. Both 
Spain ' and Portugal seemed’ to rel’“ 
on the "‘simple airswer .that 'Wh-'' 
they did with their colonies wa 
their own business and should no' 
be discussed by the' UN, Howeve

^10000
invested in

mutual accumulating fund

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

as of Dec. 31,1956

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list ot Canadian 
“growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting : perjiorm.anQe -c 
for 'Canada’s forembs't ' 
Compound Cumulative^ 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record,'

NARKS iNVKSTMKNTS
'200 MAIN sritecT 
ACNTiCTON, S.O.
TBLBPHONB 4i»»

ROYAL COMMISSION
on the ■ - - ■ ■

Tree Fnrit lidnstrj of British ColoBbia
REGIONAL HEARlh<K

The Royal CommiBsion'on the Treie Fruit ludust^ of British Coli^Jbia 
anuounces that .regional hearings ■will'/be held at the tunes and, jpl^oesi. listed .

• beiO'W'. Be^onal'hearings ;,iui |!qther ,areM ■will be ^'vei^ed and held at .places 
to be announced.'At still later dates briefs,on mattexB wncerning the indust" 
ry ah a whole be esamiji^.,^

At each r^okal heafp|g,-. ]^i^ra-'or^p^es-; ^ 
of the industry in thait anea^^^Ti^idted to.jpresett||staxi^^^ 
consideration of the Comniwitin. Picons deabBiig to , , s i ^
ihiteicxt should notify 'the 'Cpunlel to the
Commissioh ait the offices of the Cbnimisidbn, 6!^ ilSkw.Bti:^t;'?Fen^ 
least 24 hours prior to the time advertised for the b]^ning of the^R^

• hearing m the area. ^ .

doniany

'.rrbefore iiaxeiCajim-

KEREMEOS-CAWSTON
NARAMATA
PEAOHLAND-WESTBANK 

SOUTH & EAST KELOWNA

Feb. 25 10:00 a.m. in 'Fictoiy Hall in Kpremeps
Feb. 26 9:00 a.m. in Community Hall-
Feb. 26 2:00 p.m. in Gleo. Pringle High School in

Westbank
Feb 2"^ ,9 00 a.mi in fl^r>mr”unity Hall in East Kelowna

Ei D. MacPHBB; Commissioner.

ro-

TIHTINC system
yiMii' Choicfc of

, h,::\ , ! ^ 300 SO
IMTERIOh hXrERlOf< 

COLORS COLORS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

( ii1,1'' -liTMi";.':' v.-

'iiJn,., , ;i, '■ I'l IMpWj 
wjSS®

EUminoiB, guiwwork in telMilag oeleri lor your 
home. SiMply fdiooM IlM tliod* you, wont at our 
ooavMd8Bl Color Bar.,. wb win nOb U lor you In 
o mlnuWLnatf ••wLgloM or glow 
Anl^, .CoapUtoly odorlou.
, Ikeroughly wothoblo. Icidf 

roilf'lOBb iBugleldBgdasttao.
Wgli wuollty oll-lMiM ;|ialnl.

BeOiO^ BY THE BHLLON FOR ALL YOU MIHTWa NEEMI

Youn
MAIWIIAI /
DlCAXJl

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
I'llONR SSStI WKS'V MliltlMRIlLAND, II.C.2999999999999999999999999999999



Mlnimtun charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
eents; three minimum ad Insertions $1.00; over inininium three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam. 75 cents per Insertion; ronders, classified rates apply. 
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For Sole
NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 

week with a dandy gift sub
scription. to the Summeriand 
Review.' Mailed, anywhere. Phone 
5^6.

SMiTHbOhl’S AUO'i'lOiM , SAX... 
every, Wednesday evening. Foe 
service In'- sales call' Penticton 
3180. 148 EUis Street. 23-tf-,.

MAC TREES FOR SPRING; lOOU 
C ahd 0’s Famous Black Macs in 
smaUear siz^' sultahte for grow-ing 
or top-wbrkihg — 70 cehts plus 
duty -and transport. We loOk aitei- 
an''detailsi 01inS?ged tlirough your 

if - 3^ wis^ Write, 'wire'or 
^nimeriand ' 3236, pentic-

LEGAL

BBTTISH COLUMBIA 
FOREST SERVICE

toti 4048, collect.

NOTICE 
SmiLKAMEEN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Regulation Loads and 

Speed on Provincial Rbi^
Due to spring breakup it w^l very 

likely !be necei^ry to p^ce load 
speed rtetrictions on ros^a I>ur- 
suant to Section 35 of the Highway 
Act. . ' '

-Wherever possible a 48 hour 
notice will be given on aH pending 
road restrictions. The gene^ pub- 
Uc, and esjMBci^iy loggers 
trucks are request^ to take ad
vantage of the present road cqsidi- 
tlona to prevent curtailment of 
their operations during the spring 
breakup. , , ‘ ,

Your co-operation in the protec
tion and elimination of damage to 
all roads, would be appreciated.

J. 'M. Hamilton,
V District Engineer,

Dept, of Highways.
Court Hous, ,
Penticton, B.C.
February 12, 1957.

AueriON.©#'
tlMBER SALE

X i4ivs
There will pe oiierea tor sate at 

public auction, at a.m. on aVi-
Oixy, March »ch, jls5'<', in tae otiice 
of the Forest ttanger, Penticton, 
B.C., the Licence X .axos, to cu, 
465,000 cubic feet of Fix ana other 
species sawlogs on an area situated 
approximately one mile north' ot 
Lot 24183, SD.Y,D. near Clark 
Lake, north of Shatford Creek.

Five .(5) years ^11,be allowed 
for removal of dmiber,;

Provided anyone, wbiQ is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the^liour of auction 
and treated as one bid. " 
Father particulars may .be ob- 

tain^''fronfi'■ the Tieputy' Minister 
of sWests, Victoria, B-iC.; the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or 
the Forest Ranger, Peiiticton, B.C.

. 6c4

Lost

Assodaldji Oliver^
Urge Track By-Pass At Penficlon

OLIVER — Support for district | The following resolution was 
efforts in obtaining a truck bypass adopted:
road constructed at Penticton was “Be it resolved that the B.C. 
given at the annual meeting of the .Southern Interior Associated Boards 
A^ociated Boards of Trade of the , of Trade request the minister of 
Southern Interior in Oliver Wed- ^ 'highways to immediately investi- 
nesday night. j gate wa.ys and means of construct-

,At the Oliver session, the dele
gates re-elected their officers for 
aj further term; discussed the 
orange of date for Labor Day; and 
accepted a notice of motkai from 
;^ummerland deflates for changing 
the name of the organization.

In the debate on the by-pass 
qiiestion, the Summeriand delegates 
presented a" r^olution calling for 
some means oif avoiding the neces
sity for autoi^ to pass ' through 
crowded down-town area of Pen
ticton.

Penticton delegates s;dd the local 
board had been working on the 
matter for about a year, and had 
Several conferences' with represent 
atives of the provincial department

ing a truck by-pess at Penticton on 
Highway 97, .between Okanagan 
River bridge on the north, and 
Gruger Hill,”

Tan purse. Youth Centre, Saturday
at Teen Town dance. Contains j of highways. More recently- the city 
personal papers, and purple wal- j council had asked for a truck al 
let. Reward at Review office. Spl * ternate route.

15 REGISTERIBD CHINOHILLAS. 
and cag^. Will trade for ciir or 
other property. A. Johnson, 250 
Scott Avenue, Penticton, B.C. 8cl

AnnQuncqments
TROUT nPEFTTC COMMUNITY 

Aisiociatioh is willing to sponsor 
UBC Extension Oours^, the week 
of May 2T,' in 3E?eginhers’ dress
making; T[*allpring; Children’s

Examinations for the position of 
Asslsitaat Fiorest Rajiger w^ be 
■H^ra al the ifoUpwing centres at 

Itlte 'dates and times indicated;

Monday, F^ruary. 25 — 9:00 a.m.
—Penticton. .

Tuesday,' February 26 — .9:00- a.m 
—Williams Lake.

Tuesday, F^lffuary 28 — 9:00. a.m 
, —Vennon.

Wednesday, F^ruary 27 — 9:00 a.m. 
—Salmon Arm.

Wednesday, February 27 — 9:00 a.m.
■ —Clinton.

Friday, March 1 — 9:00 a.m.
—Kamlooxw.

Application forms and full par
ticulars may be ot^ained from the 
District Forester at l^mlpops pi 
at your nearest i^resV SUnger’s 
office, completed. applicatipn form

Oil Production: and Demand 
Ten Years Since Leduc

. .^.'^®’;> shouid be forwarded: to r^ch. thq
^attCTh M^ing. Price $3.00 for 

course, $4.50 for two coprs^i 
^ypiie interested phone 2234 or 
3497. ■ 8ci

Services

PICTURE -ERAMING--'" 
Expertly done. Reaspnaible rates 

Stocks Camera Shop,- Penticton
2-52

FERGUSON TRACTO'RS ANi 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker Ir 
dustrial Equipment Company 
Authorized deale'* Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. n-tf-<-

CAMERAS. FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Pentiet'"'U
2-52

District . Forester. , by,. February (18, 
dr failing this,, must, be''presented 
to the exaihiners at the time of'the 
e'xaiiiinailon. '

These’ examinations .are beteg 
conducted ..to esteblish eligible ,lists 
Tor 19^ fee season employment. 
'From such liste^^ appointments' tr 
■position s now .vax^t ■ will. be made 
according to candidates’ standing 
in the examination.

Salary: $260 per month, rising-1 
$295 per month.

Expen:^: Paid when away -from 
Headquarters on official bu.dness.

Candidates must be; citizens of 
one of the nations of the Britisi 
Commonwealth,, and must have re 
sided In British Columbia for one 
year. 'The candidate must be physi
cally capable of the work.

Candidates must be 21 years 0^ 
age or over.

Np examination fee is charged.

JfKOVTNUE OF 
BRiriSH dOLUl^lA 

DEPARIMI^T OFd^GHWAYS 
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
ADVANCE WARNING OF 

IX>AD AND SPEED 
RESTRICTIONS ON IHGHW.AYS

During the Spring thaw and, 
break-up it will very likely be 
necessary to impose load and speed 
restrictions on aU, roads pursuant 
to Section 36 of the Highway Act. 
.These restrictions may be imposed; 
on ; short notice and trucking and 
transportation companies should 
govern themselves accordingly, and 
are i^ueated to take advantage of 
th ptesent road o<mditipns. !
.The resteictiphs will limit the axle 
Ipads.of trucks and bus^s, and will 
xe^rtric.t speed.

■Veblcjles ■ "wth solid tires wbl be 
prdhibited from using the High- 
■ways.; , '

'Ypur ■co-pperarion. in the ^ prx^c- 
tion and elimination of daznage to 
all roads -would be appreciated.

W. M. Underwood, 
District Superintebdeut. 

Court House, - *-
Kelowna, B.C.- 
February 11, 1957.

1956
(Tanadiaa 

domestic production 
4i2.66o bancis ' i 
d*ty by'year'end.

1951
Canadian domestic 
production 132,000 
barrels a day.

1946
Canadian domestic 
production 20,000 
barrels a d^y.

^oHces

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $.5 or over 
Summeriand Drv Cleaners. PhoT'P

' , al ♦f.,

Cominq Events
HORHOULTURAL SOOEETY ~ 

Meeting, Filday, JFebruary 22, 
'Parish Hall, 8 p.m. Sp^ker A 

, Hornby. 8ci

Aid Healih Centre
t ■

Discussion of the" new Health 
Centre arid th^ part that the Sumy 
mieriand Branch of the Canadlak' 
Cancer Society will play in assist
ing in its erection was discussed at 
some length at the annual meeting 
Of the local branch of the Cancer 
Society on Tuesday evening last 
week.

The meeting decided that $1,000.60 
would be sought to assist in the 
building and asked Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony, provincial representa
tive for the south., Okanagan to 
make this request to the B.C. Unit 
when she 3-lt6hds the annual meet
ing in March in. Vancouver.

Drr J^ Cl "Wilcox wias re-elected as 
president; Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
hbnoraW presiderit; Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony, secretary; E. R. Butler, 
tr<^surer. ,,,

Representatives from various or- 
ganizataons ih - Sumkh'eriand wlio 
make up the exTOutive, attended 
the meeting.

Canac’la.n 
‘ d.Mirn.! ^20,000 

xT ',is a day.

estimated 
Canadian 
demand 686,000 
barrels a day by 
v<*ar ;nd

Scout Activities
1st SU'MMEKLA;ra TROOP 

’The troop is making good prO- 
gr^, on tests and there will soon 
be several new 1st Class Scouts. 
Before the Father and Son Ban
quet there will also ib sever^ more 
Secp^ - Cla^ , X>slss^ ’Tho^
bo^ '.Wi^hi^,' ,i»ss ,'t^ Skiing 
chiSce -<m '^hteY'Sportsmah Badgfe 
should get iii^teuch with Mr. Waited 
iPowell. -Other good’- badges which 
btfy-s can ,on. their'' own arl^ 
Musicians, " 'Handyman, ' Chemisi,

; Fri«^: to, Animalq_i etc. jT^e hop^ 
eye^ bej' w^ tove a ba^e to he 
pres&'^d ai'^'Sie Pa^Eer '^Sl~Sbn 
Banquet on March 12. Parents can 
lifi^'*thi^''‘bojfs,with a humber of 
te^ asi'Sigmalling, 1st Aid,

In tirie patrol standing the scores 
are now, Beavers 257, Buffaltws and 
Eagles each. 238 iwd 'Hawks 204. :

Tile troop has room for. two p.ew 
boys and applicants shotdd get in 
touch with Scbutriiaster D. V. ^sh- 
er. Registration has. been paid iby 
aU but four lx>ys and this s^uld 
be paid promptly.

Canada’s demand for oil has risen rapidly in the 10 yeai- 
since the discovery of oil at Leduc, litit Cariadihn oil produc
tion has increased even faster. In 1946, Canada was producing 
le.ss than 10 percent of her total' oil needs; in 1951, about Jll 
percent; and by the beginning of this year, nearly 70 percent.

.’I Memofiam -
In . loving memory of mother 

Mrs. Barbara H; Brown 
Who posMd away February 24,1948. 
Our beloved one, so gentle and kind, 
What a wonderful memoi-y She 

left behind.
Remembered by all 

the familv.

and Professional Directory
/^Electric
^.''LTD.'

We gusirahtoe'' Service on 
Praduet'iMld Ky us.
Eli^tlrlcal 'Wiring — Free Home 
Service 'Placing — Wiving eaU- 
matei wlthotK’'obligation — wheth
er U la hond'O dr re
wiring an old home, or Industrial 
wlt'Ing — All work fully guaran
teed. ,

' r;pTf 'T:1T3,'' APPLIANGF,. : , I 
i?«i-';^'Lf.S')TiON & ^aiibfiyjcis 

••wiiu-u'E ■•'■''buR' voLiJjiii has

M')P,E CENTS"
Wi-l S 1 3 t< I WHAT WK SELL 

VOUNO’S UI-.K9TBIC . 
T\vo':'’,^tolret to- Serve'-ydu. 

Penticton •» ' West Bummerlan 
651. ’ Main Street Or,anvlUe St
Phone 8824 Phone

KIWANIS
y BOUBTS

ABOVE MAG’S CAMS 
Tuesday, 0:80 pjn.

ROSELAWN 
FunerttI Home 
C. Fred Smith

imd

Pentiefon

OiNMnHInf

Summorlofid 
pMiiAfol Chdpol

PoliooN and Cisrbofry
1.011.41. PIIONK — «05«

of any ktiid 

for any
l. ' >

^uniosa

Simmerland

Tom M^^ning
liiKEProRS

Piiohe 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Nol Consins... 
signs

Pointing Cr Decorating

O’Rriiiii & fbri^titi
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries, <
Credit Union 6fficr,

iVtmi Hnmanartand |
Orid’T'n»''<?do'

' to'3 fi.rf’i
tiirrlfiV T 0 to 12 o w,
‘XS'V BY -IPPOINTMIINT

lit. ...........
irUT.
TRUCKtNiiService

W# Gan rarvy lay ImmI
Anywliai'a

fXlAI. — WOOD 
■AHrOlT^T

SMITH

HTHRY
Viifl

Portable Typewriters
Now .A used. Office Equipment 
Sales .£|eryioe Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOW.ATT 
Office Supplies Ltd:

125 Main St. Phonp 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions '

at

W. Milne
GIIANVlLi.E STHi;i;i

Boyle, Aikins. 
Gilmour & Vanderliooi

BARlUSTKIlfl. SOLIOITOnS

FRUIT,GEOTOES’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Rodent Affent

Offioe, LopIcwood. Real Eirtate 
Phone 5611 — E^Mloe 4137

WR dALBr -- RECEIPT BOOK. 
Books of 80 receipts with blan 
dupllcatoa. 35c Including tu 
Call it -The Re lew

FOR QUALITY WEDDING 1. 
vitHMoiia uiid annour\c,‘enientH i 
either flh6 printing ‘or' th»i 
.traphy, we are at your aeivioc 
The' Summeriand Rovinw.

4 NOTAIHWM

OFFirK HOURSt.
2:89 tio 5!.8fl p.in. rliillv 

FvoitU Wodims'^nv >11 Si«fMr»lii,\ 

Sufunluv Manilnu;

•I'('I hy .tnnnlnlnv'uf

Vi'vt lo Mivilf'ul Ullolf

Hv A. Nichblioh; O.D
OPTOMKTHI8T 

F.V:;iltV ? tGEfiDAV. USOn.to. » 
BOWIADROM1B BLDO. 

i’eyn ^,ninii|[8|rii^,d

K. H. EraRPRlMIS

Building Contrdctbrs
G

Alferotions
•

Speeidlists in oil 
CorpehWy Work

•
Let us give you a free 

Estimate
Phono 3046 Box 573

West Summeriand

Sea
HOWAnp 

SHANNOH 
Par al

B.\Dri>

■For
D-fl P/CiNTS 

and
VARNISIIFR

Typos «#

.M I'."***
BlilXmilOAI. 

BKPAmi

DELUXE 
ELBCTRIC

• Mill esM nrsn.'IHr a*

West Sumn:erland
Phonf? 325t;

rf.nrF ghwvkt i.
Iloiirltig Aid SpoHtilUf - rnnsiiUsm 
th'isfeni Wsrmnld and Air Fltflngs 

Wnsod-on romnb'li. 'tiidinmofria 
AniilyniN

rv tMTN4TTONa 
•trovoll Annllnnro nnd Rndin 

884 Main St.. F*>nflolnn « Phone 480S

1619
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Kraft Food Week
AT

Super-Valul
\

See the many Kraft Items 
on display at Special Low Prices

IT'S NEW! PILLSBURYS 
^ Buffermilk BiiscU’its, 10s ........ 33c
9 Cinnamon Roll, 8s..........................31c

Ready to Cook — Just Bake as Instructed
‘.FREE — TASTING SAMPLES 

RIGHT FROM THE OVEN — SATURDAY ONLY

CAKE MIXES - Pillsbury,
assoited flavors .................. 2 for 39c

HAVE tOU A DEEPFREEZE?
• *

If so we now have available 
the Industrial Pack in Frozen Fresh Vegetables
SAVE — BUY — THE — ECONNOMY — SIZE

ICE CREAM, 2% .^1. $4.19'
BEANS, French Cut,

21^ pound

Prelude to Spring Amusingly Shown

PEAS, Delnor, 
2^4 pound •

lb. 33c

lb. 26c

PEAS & CARROTS,
Delnor, 2^ pound, lb. 28c

MIXED VEGETABLES, 
Delnor, 214 pound, lb. ^Oc

Many More Available!

super *^^28 ill
Owned end Operated by tbe Rnmball F«nlly

Summerlqnd's Largest Food Centre

Tlie thirteenth AnaQuial Birthday 
meeting of the Summeriand United 
Chtiroh Women’s Aissociation,' held 
Monday, was well attendjed. by 
members as well as vlsitx>rs from 
the Federation and Ij£Lkeside W.A- 
Mrs. M. D. iProverbs reveived, wel
coming merribers.

The devotijonal, led by Mrs. Pro
verbs was taased on John 15, verse 
•4, using the theme “Prayer — not 
thy will, but Thin© be done.’’.

During the business session re
ports on the January AOTS supper 
meeting and recent oongxegatlonal 
meeting were submitted by Mrs. 
J. p. Sheeley and Mrs^ C.. Campbell 
respectively. Mrs, A. J. McKenzie 
(reported th© visiting committee had 
made ten hospital visits and three 
house calls.

Mrs. A. F. Crawford was in 
charge of the evening’s entertain
ment featuring “Hats of Tomor
row.’’ ^rs. E. E. Bates, suitably 
adorned in an original spring chap
eau and wearing an edible cran
berry necklace and lifesaver ear
rings, acted as commentator, while 
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Mrs. A. D. Wil
son, Mrs. L. Fudge, Mrs. M. Ducom- 
mun, Mirs. C. Campbell, and Mrsu A. 
F. Crawford modelled “Dorothea’s 
Creations.” These unusual hats 
and matching accessories were 
jClevCT combinations of baking 
utensils, scouring pads and clean
sers, ediWe decorations and other 
household utility items. Suitable 
music was furnished by Mrs. Geo. 
'Ryman who wore a dlever treble 
'deff and bell hat, with matching 
jingle bell earrings.

Somnullee for 
Hungarian Relief

A committee has been set up for 
the purpose of taking care of the 
needs of Hungarian refugees who 
may be sent to Summeriand and 
money from the Central Welfare 
Committee voted for immediate 
purposes.

Following the anijual meeting of 
the Central'W^fare Obrnmittee on 
Thursday afternoon in the muni
cipal hall, this organization was 
set up as a sub-committee to the 
Central with power to add to its 
numbers.

Mrs. R. G. Russel is chairman 
with Dr. M. F. Welsh, vice-chair
man, and Mrs. W. Uikei, who speaks 
Hungarian, a member.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson introduced 
the subject and Dr. Welsh spoke. 
He said that most of the com
munities in the Okanagan Valley 
have set up groups to take care of 
the refugee problem presented at 
a time when there is little work.

'The-two Hungarian families now

BIUIB

I

Us
Today!

No matter where your new home is you 
can count on us to deliver your belongings

Call us today for a free estimate
Fufty Padded Van ' ,

local and long distance moving

Shannon's Transfer

IV8 Guide Thinking Week

Mrs. B. T.' Blagbome, who is 
District Commissioner has 

written this story of Guiding in 
Summeriand. Mrs. Blagbome is 
one of the “stalwarts” in the suc
cess of the movement.

■ . J

The • stoiy of ^mmerland Guid
ing is one of weaving together' per
sonalities and talents to. present 
Summeriand girls with a well- 
rounded program, character train
ing prim'ru-ily through the medium 
of the great outdoore. . ■ ,

Guiding was started originally in 
the early 20’s in Summer-land by 
the liate Mrs. Helen pares assisted by
firs. J. E. O’Mahony and others. Mrs. 

in Summeriand have been placed | Pares’ memory is i>eri>etuated in a
-------- - „„ T-,.. —J donated by her,brother, C. E.

Bentley. This cup is' awarded each 
year to the most outstanding Sum-

Application of H. Westerlakeii 
tb subdivide his Prairie Valley 
property was granted at Tuesday’s 
council meeting.

BIRTHS
At Summeriand General Hospital 

on February 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Andrew, a son.

Too Late To Clossify -
WLAHTED — COPIES OP “THE 

l^ry.of Summorland,” by Dr. F. 
W. Andrew. Phone ’Ilhe-Review 
ofltoe, 5406. 8cl

OOMfflNG EVENIS 
MEETING OF BROWNEE MOTH- 

ers, Trorit Creek area, at home of 
MirB. C. Morgan, 8 p.m. E^bruary 
25. '

Verifier’s
Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

DaUy
STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING 

Penticton Freight .General Trucking

SPECIALS

Pork Riblets . 29c

White Fish .. 40c
\

Veal Steak .. 75c

PhoHe 4806

ill Hinnii lIBIUIBIiaitllHIlIHUlieBIIIIBIII iiiaiii!

THE SUMMERLAND HUNGARIAN REJ|.lf F 
COMMITTEE ASKS

WILL YOU HELP?
CAN YOU — WILL YOU

Give Board and Lodging to a * .
Family tor Single Man, or Woman?

\ If so Phone 4181
CAN YOU — WILL YOU

Give Clothing?
If so Phone Mrs. R. Ruttol, 2911

CAN YOU — WILL YOU
Give'Kitchen Utenslis; Furniture,
Bedding where needed?

If to notify Mrs. R. Ruttel, 2911
CAN YOU — WILL YOU 

Give odd jobs during the next few wefeks?
If to phene Dr. M. Wefth, 6451; Mr. Henry.Abeling 2352

AND CAN YOU - WILL YOU
Leave money donations at the Bank of Montreal, 
or the Credit Union.

in the homes of Dr. and Mrs. D.
V. Pi^er aJid Dr. and Mrs. 'Welsh.
Dr. Welsh said that the Trout Creek 
Association thought ' the situation 
Should be approached by the coiri- 
muity as a whole, although Trout 
Creek people had given assistance 
as much' as possible. He fiippreciated 
help from the Catholic Women’s 
League.

Mr. Childerstone, immigration 
officer from Penticton, said that he 
had placed 54 Hungarians to date 
ranging in ages from 17 to 64. They 
are not agricultursJ people, but 
from cities, where they had been 
■n various trades, such as electri
cians, etc., and most of them 
seemed, well trained. Some had been 
placed on farms ■where ' they were 
doing good work. He thought they 
were the type of people the Okan
agan would do -well to absorb, al
though the present need is more 
humanitarian than economic.

The language barrier is one ■ of 
the greatest problems, the officer 
thought. This is easier taken care 
of when they are placed in homes 
where the eO(ple give- them help.

In reply to a question regarding 
the British • imtoigrants • expected; 
his opinion was that they ipresent 
ho difficulty since they speak Eng
lish and most of them have money 

The Hungarians ■who come are 
given $5. at Vancouver, and thai 
is all the money they have, and 
most of them have only the clothes 
they are wearing.

Those who take them into their 
homes must be prepared to house 
and feed them and generally look 
after them until they can earn 
money. ’They are eager and willing 
to work at anything.

In the 17-22 age group, the threat 
of conscription into the Russian 
zone had caused their families to 
send them to Canada.

The new cpmmittee ■will help with 
clothing, housing, etc., until the 
families become economically inde
pendent.

It was thought that the people of 
dummerls^ would assist with fur
niture, qcioking utensils, bedding, 
and othqr neoeasary things when 
ifhe \tiimis arose.

Mr.'Childerstone said he did not 
expect to send more than a few 
families or individuals here.

Mrs. A. Wolfe nuked anyone 
willing to take the two'Hungarl-. 
an families here now, to Monday 

I Night Sehool and home again, to 
phone her nt 4472.
.At' the Central Welfare meeting 

A. P. Oalder was rc-eleotod presi
dent, Rev. C. O. Richmond, vice- 
prosldont, and Mrs. A. O. Blasett, 
Becrotoxy ~ treasurer. Executive 
meml^rs are Mirs. B. W. J. Pel- 
tham, Mrs. R. O. Runial and J. E 
JeniklnBon.

MitM Ruth Adams Of the provin
cial deportment of sociiil welfare 
thanked thoee ■who hod given fuel, 
food and clothing,

merland Guide.
The Guide movement become an 

imiportanit part of youth training 
nine years ago in Summeriand} 
■When a small nucleus .of interested 
people were called •together by Mrs 
F. 'V. Harrison who ihad been 
prominent in Guiding in the Cfan- 
brook area for many years. Enierg- 

from this meeting came our 
first, Local Association or Mothers’ 
Group under the presidency- of 
Mrs. A.' W. Vanderburgh, and ably 
supported by Mrs. K. Sanboi’n, Mrs 
T. Lott, Mrs. C. Adams, 'Mrs. J. 
Marshall, Mrs. E. Wilson, Mrs. W. 
Hack, Mrs. F. Birtles, and Mrs. 
T. Washington. Mrs. F. V: Harrison 
was Division Commissioner.- As an 
offshoot of this gathering, yet an
other meeting got under way this 
time of the potential, Guiders for 
the Brownie Pabk and Guide Com
pany and from this Mrs. :K. McIn
tosh was appointed., at Guide Cap
tain with Lieutenants, Mrs. B. 
Blagbome, Mrs. R. Hu-wa, Miss 
Elizabeth Theed, - Miss' G. Atkin
son and Miss P. Hill, Mra L. Perry 

became the firstBrown Owl.
At the first meeting of interested 

■girls who -would comprise the new
ly formed Company and Pack, 60 
enthusiastic little people met. Many 
and varied - - were the projets' for 
raising naoney to buy equipment, 
the Red Cross donated a large trunk, 
to store our‘'newly acquired -trea
sures in, the Rebekahs gave a flag 
for ceremonial occasions and . the 
Women’s Institute, financial sup
port.

who . ha-ve passed out of . Guiding 
due to age and occupation? Many 
of our orlginiail Guides have grown 
to become Leaders of today’s young 
girls. Frances Atkinson our only 
■Gold Cord Guide is sought after 
for advice and assistance, Margaret 
Lott is -an active Tawny Owl in the 
1st Pack, Barbara Baker as Fiona 
in the- ist Cub Pack; and Myrtle 
Harbicht and Mildred Verrier -were 
qualified Lieutenants in the . Guide 
Company to mention only a few.

The first Guide Camp of this 
post-war ei-a was h^d at Deep 
Creek, Peachland with Mrs. K. Mc
Intosh and’ Mrs. • D. Blagbome as 
Guiders. Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh 
and MiSs Gweneth Atkinson, held 
another at the K.A.T. Ranch and 
•there established the custom .of 
Totem Pole painting . which has 
been carried on throughout the 
years until now. Pertaining to the 
latter camp, rumour has it that 
fihe^ new aspiring Cami^rs slept, 
dfmed to the teeth with a basball 
bat and cudgels of varsrlng Idbads, 
— whether ,it was to discourage the 
local livestock, or the effervescent 
Guides was never known.

Girl Guide
Behind this now flourishing or

ganization stood OUT hard working 
Local Association whose initial ef 
frts laid ' the foundation of -' what 
Guiding in Summeriand means to- 
d!iy — a membership of 115 oov- 
ering two BiPWTile Paoks, a Guide 
Company and a Sea Ranger Crew.

And what of our young people

Girl Guide
T^e International angle Of Guid

ing has had its ^are in the mould
ing of our girilsl Representatives 
from Summerland’s young people 
have attended Oamps in Vancouver,. 
Trail, Quesnel, Wenatchee,' Great 
Britain and Jill Sanborn’s memor
able visit to the Canadian Camp at 
Ottawa cahot be overlooked. Dur
ing the ravages of flood in Ekist 
Anglia, England, the tgirls raised 
numey to, send -to a Sea Banger 
Crew and the funds were used in 
replacing a boat lost In this disas
ter. Guides felt both proud and 
privileged to present the Communi
ty’s yisrtors’- Book to The Hon. 
Vincent Massey for his • signature 
and to attttid the Rally to meet 
Lady Baden Powell who -spoke to 
each girl present, personally.

It cannot be stressed too highly 
just how much Guiding 'has de
pended upon the time and patience 
Of so many people who were never 
in the Movement, people who have 
taken our girds into their homes 
and given our Brownies and Guides 
the benefit of their skills and under
standing. To all these people, Guid
ing -wlilfl ever he indebted to Mrs. 
P. V. Harrison upon whose advice 
we leaned so in those early days, 
Mrs. Vandeiiburgh land Mrs. SOn- 
bom who gave of their time un
selfishly to further the aims of 
Girl Guiding, to Mrs. W. H. Duriek, 
whose planning.and decorating for 
the Bro-whle , Golden Revel has 
(been adapted. throughout the other 
Pocks of the South Okanagan and 
to Mrs. K. McIntosh, Miss G. At
kinson, Miss M. Barraud and all 
the other Oiddea both inactive and 
active whose devotion, to their 
tihorges never wa-vered.

niiBiiiiBii llil
Summeriand Hungarian Relief Committee

continued from pu«(to l 
11^ for r^m of theiw oppateatlon 
forme to nny df above ploeei 
i)i di06 pm. Tussdnyi F^rvKury 26.

; The hntS. broken
down into age Olssiiito ti^is yenrbut 
the judges ond . odjodioators have 
stim been oiflukl to take Into con
sideration the length of time the 
imipli hsa been' taktnff iMSons,

Thli msaAs that eomeonV ^o 
dhows promiM may be awarded 
taNto” sdhoiMitsblp if in tho othn'lim 
Of the sdjudloator they show more 
talent for the length of time they 
have been training. In this way It 
Is hoped to hoilp anyone who showr 
real albillty.

Marks will be given thlp year fo 
stage presentation ns well os mu 
Iclsnshlp by both the elimination 
Judge and the Rd,1udlmtor.

. The Sunvm'erlond Kiwonla Club 
urges nil Summeriand rasidents to 
aMlst this worthwhile effort by at 
tending both eliminations Paturnw 
Misroh 2 nnd the final night's 
hdludlcjitlons, PYldny, March 8, 
8:00 p.m. In tho High Sohool audi 
torlum.

T H

ANNUAL MEETING
of tho Society will bo hold in tho

OddfMfows Holl
on

Welnesday, Febrairy 27
1057 at 3:00p.in.

' ' ' •

Biisincfia will-include the coniiideration of reports^ 
of n TUtord of DirootorH nnd Auditors for tho year

Ton will bV) Rorvotl by the I^adios’ Hospital Auxiliary. 
It Is hu)U'd'thni iis miiny Summerlond residents will attend 
fis )»oN.sibln.

By order of tbr* Hoard of Directors,

dohn K. O’Mahony, 
Socrotary-Troasuror,
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Must Shoulder Full 
Cost Of Teachers’ Salary Hike

A proud monuiut in Summerland Guiding, at Friday 
night’s Mother azid Daughter banquet, when, left to right, 
Ranger Skipper Mrs. Murray Elliott congratulates Rangers 
Diane Durick and Nan Solly as she presents .them with their 
Gold Cords earned through five years of work.

Mrs. B. T. Blagbdrne, ■ Division Commissioner, is ap
preciative as she presents Ruth Lapins with the Helen l^res 
Memorial Cup at the Mother and Daughter banquet held 
Friday evening in the Youth Centre. The Cup, given by C. 
E. Bentley, in memory of his sister, is-awarded annually to 
the Guide or'group of Guides considered to have continbutcd 
the mo.st to Summerland Guiding during the year.

lo Ihe Mood
I3v Sid Godber

Only consolation newspaper folk have About nicking a 
mistake in the paper is that eveiyone tells them abbut it, prov
ing 'that the .paper-is read. Bast week in the cutlines of a curling 
pix wc identified Mir. Eden as'Mr. groft, as we wore told time
and time again:. ... .1,sorry. • A . . :

IVc.,had my share of bloopersOn assignmojit One time 
T hooked up with a leharntder: from the* opposition paper and 
tb got the business oiit of tlio way we each wrote a stoiy from 
the press release left 111 eni at tbc telo.gfaph office with strict 
«>rd'crs not to file'untirulinost .midnight afid thn went our merry 
way. Next day wc loai'iunT to our utter dismay that the V.l.lP. 
of the'(Hvension had booji. unable do attend, but by then' his; 
Kpeech ‘was . appearing bn' the front page! of two daily, news
papers. . ........ • v, ..."

In thi;-! business it doesn’t pay to take arvytbihg for grant
ed. Coverini’: a women's golf.tnurnamont back in tin* old ebuntry 
should have taught:tW that fact of newspaper life. A dark 
iiorse (lid riglR, w.e|ifAh<^ ibo final,,,but slm wasn’t ovoni
given a Ioi\g shot bhiivicie"of .beating tho:'dofortcling ebaiubion. 
’Phis rcpovtci; got aiidiedmek'od and so, abbtit the time I flgurod 
the match would bo bvor, I phoned'the ■.blub house ami asked 
the result. ’ i
f “ Four IIP jipd; throe to gp for, JilisB* * •;.......... ” i

Thanks, 1‘ b'irt In, being dfi'n 'huVryVtb" and wn sat
^lown and wrote a short, snappy story about the ehatnpion 
retaining thcR;titlo? defeating the darkhOrMickanonger fbpr up 
and' throe to go. I
; It was a good’Uttrorstory; nary,',a thing wrong with 
it, except that it ,wnathe dark horse who .defeated the chi^mpion.
I There wMd’^rS^pbl’tbr looking'fijr h job the next day.'
[ Qromlina cause a lot nf tmUbleMln nowspapor plants,- One 
little gremlin had himself a time playing aronnd with H^tory 
I-had written. It was a fpllow W.atory utp a^;,disastron]s hotel 

„ fire. It told of a oommercial traveller whn' usnally spent iFrlday 
joight at thi'’ nartieular hotel 'Sharing his .room with another 
jCommereial traveller bnt ho missed the train by sceomls, ami 
ISO escaped holhg burnt to death. That whs the way, I wrote llu' 
sstnrv, hut the gremlin playing around wlth the maiHces on tin 
ilinotyfio dropped a series of “S” matrices in all the right, nr 
irnther the wrong places. Hosnlt, the story read that Mr. Pn mci 
Ro wam in the hhhlt of spending most Friday nights n1 the 
hotel, sharing a room with Mrs. Bneh a Bueh, As Mr. So and Sn 
iwas a roHneetahlo married man, a pillar nP the e.hureh and lii'"id’ 
resnoiCH.ed in the eon'imunitv the mistake was, a' ghastly (nic 
Fortnnatpiy it was noticed ,inst after t|io niaii run Was did- 
pntchod. Cnrs headed north, sontli, east arid west and cvm'I'v 
pnrrer was rerdeved and so the publisher esenpod wluit could

Summerland School.. .Board, 
District 77, and the' Sirmmer- 
land Teachers’ Association 
have eojielnded a salary agree" 
merit for 1957. ’

This gives an approximate 
nine percent increase on the 
total payroll amounting to the 
sum of $12,250.00.

This increase will not be 
shared by the department of 
eclncatiori and falls entirely 
'dpon the taxpayei'.s of Siim- 
morland. It is estimated the in
crease .will post the muiiieipali- 
ty 2.1 mills.

Although most school districts in 
the South Okan<agan, ajea- had a 
two-year contract with 'the teach
ers for 1956-S7, the North Okan
agan had no such contract, and 
granlted substantial increases to 
teachers. Because of the acute 
shortage of teswhers the South 
Okanagan districts were forced 
fall in line, in drder to obtain re
placement teachers at tjhe end of 
the present term.

Th salary scsale now in effect in 
Bummierland ‘is exactly the Sfime as 
the Penticton, salary scale.

There is a total teaching staff 
in Summerland of 36 including the 
two principals. (Nineteen are in -the 
High School, 15 in the MacDonald 
School and two’in Trout Creek Ele
mentary-School. t'

The total teadher payi-oU for 1957 
including two extra high school 
teachers commencing in Septemtoer. 
is estimated at $169,123.90. The 
cost per pupil for teacher instruc- 
,tion is approximately $167.00. En-' 
rolment is expected to Increase by; 
at least 50 in September to bring 
school enrolment is 962, and the 
total number of pupils to over lOOpi 

continued on page 2

F. E. Alkuison,
Is OKVMA Pres.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson was elected 
president of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Associiation at the an
nual meeting hel-d "at. Vernon on 
Thursday.

Reeve Atkinson takes over the 
position well conservant with its 
requirements, in September of last 
year he repre^nted the OVMA at 

I the oonfrence of Mayors and Muni- 
ci'palitls held at Hamilton,' Ontario.’ 
wihere he heard problems of many 
areas discussed;

Mr. Atkinson succeeds Mayor N. 
E. Johndton' of Bnderby.

G. D. Smith, Summerhuid 
municipal clerk, was elected as 
the new secretary of the .Associa
tion, Mr. Smith takes over from 
H. J. Watt of Endorby, retiring 
secretary.
The new vice-president Is Aid, 

Art Jackson of Kelowna.
'Executive inombei^s" are Aid. C. 

H. Day, Kamloops, A. Pothecary, 
Armstrong, and F. V. (Harwood. 
Vernon,.

Cast of “Dear Ruth,” the High School play, to be presented in the High School 
Auditorium Friday evening, shown in a happy situation, left to right, Amy^Berry, who 
plays the part of .the mother, Ron Wilson, Patricia Boyd, as Ruth; Dot Carston and on the 
stairs. Bob Schultz and Carol Reinertsou. i i . ,

SuggesHons From ^ 
Town Planning Body^

Report Of the Town ‘Planing 
OommissSon to Tu^iay’s council 
meeting offered three;, sugigefrtibns 
as follows: 1 — Thatrthe propo^d 
new (Health Centre be: located'pre
ferably at sthe north-w^t comer of 
the Steuart property behind the 
municipal hall.

‘--r- ’That the council consider 
^e-',advSBabnity of. making ah ef
fort to Obtain the remainder of the 
■property east of ;the ‘^Memorial Park 
'^fej^grouhd.-aff’f^'h's.thje-Arena.

3 — That' the'council 'meet with 
the Towii Plapning Commission to 
consider a ma^(^r road‘'iplan.

(Regarding the first suggestion, 
the council* has considered -the site 
suggested. W. A. Steuart, own
er of thjFproperty was reported to 
have made an appointment to 'be at 
the council meeting at two o’clock, 
but did not attend. ■

RCNP To Enforce 
Two-hourParking

Summerland council wlU nsk 
ROMP to enforce the two-hour 
parking by-law on Oranvllle and 
Hastings Streets immediately. .

Gum'morlond council heard a im
port that'jlS onro hnd been ,icoimtod 
parked six hours at a stretoh on. tli'o 
hiain stroots reoontly, and it Is 
believed that this is a coanmon on- 
currenoe., COiMe(jucntiy the two 
hour (parking will be onforood.

Parnillol parking On those strootn 
Is under advisement by the ©oyn- 
oll and (a Qommltteo consisting. of 
Couniolllors F, M. Steuart, W, B. 
Fowell and K. M. Blagbome, works' 
suoriptorident, was appointed ' by 
(Reeve F. lo. Aitkinson to bring biyek 
a report 4n the matter to itbe next 
oounioll meeting. ; ,

Another scene from “Dear Ruth” showing loft to 
right. Bob Sehultz, Amy Berry and Wayne Mitchell,

^
^ ^ t ■......... ; ■ ■................- —

Sixty Enter Kiwanis 
FestivaliOn jSaturclay

AM day Saturday 60 Summerl'in.’ judges will be asked to miai-k eaeV 
young people -wiHl vie for an op- contestant on several points In- 
portunlty to coimpete in the finals eluding technique, general musl- 
6f the 'Kiwanis Club (Music Scholar- clanship and stage presence. The 
ship Festival which will be held ' marks will then bo pooled and the

three con't(3Stants receiving the 
highest number of points will be 
asked to appear Friday, March 8, 
to compete for the six $60.00 sehol- 
arshlps which will be awarded at 
that time.

Prices for non contestants: 25o 
all ,jday Saturday; .75o adults, 25c 
chlidren on Friday.'

' Following are the classes and con- 
tefttouts:

Friday, March 8, in the High School 
Auditorium.

At 0:30 a.m. the eliminations for 
tho vocal olaases will bo held fol
lowed by the eliminations for the 
Instrumental dosses at 10:30 a.m. 
AM eOnt(}stants and their accomp^- 
isbs ere requesited to bo at the High 
SohooS Au'ditorlum at loaM 15 min
utes before ■ the time sot for ibolr 
class. f |l ■ ;

At, l:S6.' p.m. ihe.plS'no claeseswlM 
oommencQ with the piano students 
10-14 class of Over 20 contestants 
trying for one ot the throe spots on 
the final night’s program. The 
senior piano olnss will stiarb ait Silt 
p.m. This will bo the first time foi 
pmxy of Uie young musildans to 
play on a rcfil 'grand ■ piano. The 
piano purohMOd lasf^^yoar will bo 
used both in the ellmilnatlons and 
on the final evening, 
jr Among :the Ju<dgos on Saturday 
wM! bo Mrs. Bob Aisteud, Herb 
INiihlman and Dr. T. H. Anstey.The

SILENT POLICEMAN 
AT LAIDLAIYS CORNER? I 

A silent policeman’ with flasher 
light may be erected at the corner 
of Granville* and Hastings Streets, 
linown as Laldlaw’s corner, i 

This idea, advanced by K. M. 
Bla'gjbome, superintendent of -works, 
wna discussed at Tuesday after
noon’s council meeting, Mr. Bliag- 
borho said that a number of people 
with Whom he hod talked had con- 
idered this a solution to tho trtrffic 
(hazard at this corner.
I . • •

The Dktvnagan -Valley Musical 
Festival Is to be hold at Kelowna 
this year, April 20 — May 

Mrs. H. W. Arbuokle, 1068 Ab- 
boU Street, Kelowna, phono 6004, 
has announoed'the deadlines for 
entries as March 1.

Dr. D, A. McGregor of Sdult Ste. Marie
{ _ _ _  I I __ - - - - - H ; Strachan

1 I

Dr, pougsJld R, MoGrogor, of MoGrdgor fit;, Sault St«. Bitarlo, 
Ontario, has been wpipolnited to miooeed Dr, 0; 0. Stroeban vflio loft 
last fall to beeomo the (superinitendlent of the' ISxporlmoutnl Fairm 
at Morden, Manitoba.

Dr. MiflO-rogor hn» boon working o-t Forest Biology Staticj» 
at Sault Sto. Mario.

Ho plans to oome to Buimmorland with his wife and flvo 
children, April 1.

A 1060 graduato of UBO In, food toobnoliogy, bo obtained Ids 
ninsters' and dootorn.to at Oregon State Oollcgo, Ooivnillls, Oi’flgon, 
where he mejorod In baoterlology and milnorod in blo-ohomlstr>'. Tie 
had a rosoaroh foUowishlp at the same oollego and wias a teaching 
and rosnarch Insbructor for throe years at Oorvallls.

Dr. MoGroigor Is a nephew of Mrs, Ed 'Wright or Ti'out Cronk
ffj'!!jinmw'i,nMiiqiiniiinp»!ip

Gloss lA, Vocal, 10-14, tlmo 0:30 tv.m.
Agnois Bangma, Norma ' Hankins, 

Helen Foitow Irla WlUls, Marilyn 
Farrow.

Helen Miller, Carol James, Vi
ola Oonzoveld, WoJtor Uogama, 
OICJBS IB, Voool, 16, time 10:00 a.m. 
Marjorie Camptoi^, Bonnie Ganze- 
veld.
OlHSS 8A^ instrumofitiU,.
10-14, time lOiSO iwniu 

Sheldon Doherty, Audrey Henly, 
Linda WUlUn, Jim Sheeley, Roger 
Stoliy, Sharon Hansen, IHbward Ox- 
ky, IDleanor Martin, 900^0 Bur- 
neU, Allen Fnlbhl. .
Olsis 8B liuitrunuMntnl,
ISi time UilB a.m. .

Walter Uogama, Rionnild Downee, 
Bob Sheeley, FkUllo Matsu, Tommy 
Jomorl) Diane DurloU,' David Pot- 
riniohuok.
Olnss 2A, FUmo, 10-14. Urns 118O p.m 

Linda Wlllkln, Lymno Boothe, 
Anno Powell, Julie Brown, Judy 
BotUKsl, Darlene Duoewnmun, Gwen 
Dunoon. Nora IDmery, Mnrjorlo 
James, Donna Laldlaw, Marilyn 
Milne, Ruth Lapins, Donna Powell 
Anno MdLaohlnn, Darlene Minor 
Linda BotuMil, Anthoa Morgan, 
'DaiAene Shannon, Donald .Tamos 
Dallas Stonoy, Mary Cuthhert.
Glass 811, Piano, 16, time 8:80 p.tn 

Myios aillard, Anno Utm'oiy, Bar. 
bora ^Boyd, Gi'aco Johiwion, Carol 
James.

KVR ROAD DRAINAGE 
FROrOSAL TURNED DOWN 

Residents of the KVR Road have 
notified the , superintendent of 
works, K. M. Blagbomo, that they 
do not wish to co-operate wlttrtho 
oouncil in the drainage proposol 
which had been suggesbod.

The Parks’ Board estimate for 
15.100.00 for 1067 was nccopt.ed at 
Tuesday afternoon’s ootmoll meet
ing.  
J. P. Sheeley, President 
Okonogon Assessors

The quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan 'Chapter, B.O. Assoola- 
tlon of AsaoMsoirB was held in Vom- 
cm on February 21, with ten Asaee- 
eors^frmi Mamloope ito, Pentieton 
present. 'Bleotlon of offleow was 
held and the following elected: 
picsldttnt J. P. Sheeley, Summer- 
land; vloe-presldent J, D. Wood, 
Bnilmoin Arm', sec.-treae, B. Oom- 
00k, Penticton,

The purpose of those meetings is 
to. dteousa nssosil'ng problem. and 
to further equalisation beib^n 
the munlolpahttes.

At this meeting it wne doeldod to 
set up a libmry of tfldhnienl bcioks, 
dealing Mth assossmenits ap'd' 
praMal problomu which Is "tol'
available to all assoHSors.........V,
oonduotod by the AwoeMment Oom’," 
mleslonor's offloe, Will be held in 
Victoria during tho.roast.er Holi
days, with the provlnelal govom- 
mont paying piart of eaoh nssossor’e 
oxpensiM.

t



Notes From

Parliament
Hill

by O. L. Jones, MJP., 
O.K. Boundary

E d i t o ri a Is
WBDNESBAy, FEBRUARY TWENTY-SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

Education Week. Thinking Week
Summerland United 

Church
After listening fOr several days to Education, week will be observed next

tbe acpimdnious debate on the ^^eek and, although as a general rule, we dis- 
Algerlan situation I -was very much many of the special weeks set aside for
surprised that ev^uaily a com- make an exception in

French were requested to bring Education eek.
about through an open vote a Education, as the slogan goes, is every-

body’s business and it goes without saying 
confused but it is not more confus- that it should be everybody s business not just 
ing than the debate that took place for one tveek out of the year, but for 52 weeks.

SefJS SI However, it would hardly be eonducive

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary-and up 
11 am. — Beginners 

Lialteside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.

regardinjg Algeria.
outlined the French point of view fo good conduct and discipline within oui

halls of learning if parents and other inter
ested adnlts were invited to poke their noses 
into classrooms any day and every day in the 
school year.

So, we have education week when parents 
and others can take a close look at our educa-

eveiybody’s

Today it seems we pay allegiance to the 
idea that all children should have the benefit 
of an equal education, at least up , to and 
through high school. That to . our mind is 
muddy thinking. Equal opportunity, by all Momin 
means, but if, when given th*' opportunity, 
the student is found incapable of absorbing 
the knowledge fed to him, then why continue?
Why overload the brain beyond capacity any 
more than we would overload a boat, already 
shipping water.

Education might be just as costly in 
total outlay, perhaps costlier, if a system of 
technical training was introduced which would Sunday School — 9:45 a.na. 
divert students into fields of learning in which Morning Service — 11:00 bju. 
they are mentally equipped to graze, but Evening SeiYice — -r-.so p.Tn. 
although such a system might be costlier it t i -n- .i
would, we believe, pay far richer dividends enne y
on the education dollar, insofar as the finished 
product is concerned and that is what counts.

Worship — 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 p.m. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

Summerland Baptist 
' Church

He claimed, that Algeria had 
benefitted materially under French 
rule and that this material b«ie- 
fit had been progressive for the last 
126 years. Immediately he finished,
we had anothCT four hour speech . , . . ..
by Dr. Farid Zeineddine of Syria, tional machinery in operation.

oumn^ the ca^ agaimt edueation should be
Mrda'^ut'^i of^the°A:^ ^t^ He busiiiess, at least those bodies who pay taxes,
Simi tSt the is borne out by the purely co-incidental story challenged impos^bility by creating

country had been taken over by on this week's front page of the Review which 
Frmch settlers leaving only the reports that our teachers have won another 
marginal and poorer land for the salary increase and one which must be paid 
natives of the countav- He also jfQj. entirely out of municipal revenue, 
claimed that over 400,000 aci^s of / ;
their best land had been taken over As always when discussing education,
for the production of grapes to the question arises, are we getting value for 
manufacture wine for the French education dollars ? The Review thinks not, 
people. as it is our opinion that education is,carried

The French ambassador pointed too far and that only a comparatively small' 
out that it was this export of wine percentage of' our youngsters are mentally 
that brought stability to the econ- equipped to benefit’ from the complex cur- 
omy of Algeria and that it was a of the day.
grreater benefit to the country to
produce exports than to overpro- The education system of today is pro
duce for home consumption. ducing some fine young men and women in-

There are apfoximately 9 to 10 deed, but at the same time it is producing, 
million natives ihing in'Algeria and young men and women who, .unable to digest 
about 114 million French peopde. varied educational fare served in
This I^ority hov^r, app^ently schools, emerge unequipped to meet
controls the government and the „ ’ ° ....
economy of the country. Serious challenge of a competitive world.

Come and Wors'n.p with us

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach . Orchard Hill

We read only recently that a scientist
a silk

purse out of a number of sow ears.
A remarkable -feat, but we are inclined Sunday Services

to think that the scientist’s self-im.posed task 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
was comparatively simple in comparison with 
the task imposed upon oiir teachers, the task 
of fitting square pegs in round holes, a task, 
which in so many cases, is the equivalent of 
trying to compress a full measure of learning 
into a vessel with only half the capacity for 
holding it.

And so next week is education week — 
and if nothing else — it serves to make people 
think about education -— witness the foregoing 
editorial. 'Avhich although yon may not agree 
with it, -will we hope, set you thinking.

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evening' Service

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
.8:00 p.m. Wednesoay — Prayer 

ann Bible study
A welcome to. ell ,

. \
Rev. Joseph H- James

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerlaiad
ochindel Road off JuhilM 
' Sunday Services

•0:00 a.m. —- Sunday School 
U’OO a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings ' 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Service
B’riday, 7 30 p.m. — Young Peoples 

Rev. J. Eiwood Shanod 

A FRUENDUY WELCOME TO AUJ

St. Stephen's An^ican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Ojurch 
•>f England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday aC 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of. the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. , 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

■ 7:30 p.m.

.Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
"ith S’.nicl^^ys — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A., a'. T. Northrup 
Rector

i

Mid- Week Message M
HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA CLUB

Presents

charges -were made gainst the 
French administration. For ■ in- 
stan^ it -was claimed that metro
politan BVance have one doctor to 
every one thousand habitants, but 
in Algeria, paJTticularly the rural 
area, they have one doctor to every 
6 thousand residents. And of course

Pioneer Dags
Thought for Today: The kingdoms of this world

and of his jjly

49 YEARS AGO — MARCH 2, 1917 

Members of the 1917 board of directors of the

are become the kingdoms of i;Our Lord,
Christ; and he shall reign fOr ever and ever.

Rev 11

they claim' this also appM^ to the Summerland Fruit Uniion elected at a general meet- 
bo^tal beds a-vailable for the na- 'ing yesterday are F. W. Rolt, representing Wie Naxa- 
tives. Tht Arabs irvlaiTn that true mata section, E. R. SimpsoiJi, Matt Wl'lson, S. M. 
vSews Of the Algerian people can- Young, G; Thomber, W. H. Hayes and J. A. Kirk, 
not toe 'Placed before the UN by the The Vancouver Board of Trade has lately been 
French representative and fin the .urging upon the" officials of the B.C. Telephone Co., 
absence of an Algerian spokesman tihe necessity of link'ing up the telephone systems of 
they had undertaken to place he- the coasit -with those of the Interior., The telephone 
fore 'IS the complaints of the Al- company is undertsood to have given a very sympa- 
gerians. thetio hearing* .to the request. > *■ '

NaturaQly, they brought up such ' Buckland, Highland Farm, Shingle
subjects as housing,<% roads and Clrc®k, Is returning to Kelowna to- ressde. It is stated 
certain other facilities. They also that he has leased JtJhe Highland Farm to Mr. Brent, 
claimed that what has been desig- Mias Dancer 'has returned from a stay of some
noted toy the French as rebels are in the south.
0Xitu£Llly true patariotic Algeriajis iMlisa EHora 'Pihillips, el<i'est dai^liter of Mr .and
who are determined to have self- Stephen PhilHips on ^Tuesday became the bride 
government and who do not be- Mr. Albert Mcore of Penticton'. Guests from here 
live in. the> colonization policy of Mr. and Mrs. J. S'. Ritchie and two daughters.
France. Naturally, such a division lo years AGO — FEBRUAR'Y 27, 1947
of opinion created quite a ten.se ,15^. and C. Show and K. Clark attended Monday 
Situation The members of the Com- ^ftemoon-s council session'to ask* permission to erect 
monwealth; England, Austolia,New jjgjj laidder at Deer Dikfe. Permtsslo -was grranted. 
Zmland, Canada and others, felt ^t a well-attended meeting in the Legion Hall 
that -the purpose of forming a Summertand
.that immediately hostilities ceased ip.flm council the following officers were elected: 
t:^y would have a free and open President, C. E, Bentley; vice-president, B. H.' Rob- 
plection, satisfito theni> It was on son; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Joe McLachlan; execu- 
thJs undeistandtag that a com- tive. Dr. R. C. Pidmer, Roy Smith, Walter .Bleasdaie. 
pr^iM resolution was '^p^cbed Several donations have been received and a number 
whereby the op^rtunity will , be of organizations have joined. The school projector 
given tho ftonch government to w’lU be used.
cfljry.-out this promise. pre^ Schumann was elected president of the

France being one of the charter Board of Trade at the annual meeting Thursday 
memboie of ithe UN had to agree night Result of balloting ft>r directors wns as fol- 
wlth the i>rlnclples estiitollshed In lows: F. Steuart. George Henry. Joe Mlcliiohlan J 
Ithe charter, relating to Colonies R. “Tim” Armstrong, E. R. Butler, Art Advocoat C 
and their right for free election, V. Neabltt, Goidon Beggs, '
could do nothiing but agree with Alex Munn and Dr, L. A. Day attended Mondi.iy's 
the compromise amendment being oounoU meeting to hsk permfealon to rent some land 
offered. On upper Tiout Creek for sheet Shooting, The council

'So after several days of hectic averse to the proposal. >
nagumont the resolution was carried 
unanimously, much to the relief of .
all tho delegates who had taken 'T*'® pioblem of Israel and Egypt

Our four-year-old son, Monty, -was playing -with 
his toys the other evening. "While engrossed dn play 
\he would stog first one and then the other of in.'s: 
two fa-voritel songs; “Jesus Loves M-e” which he had 
learned at home and Sunday school; arid “Davy 
Crockett” -which seems to be pcipular with peop'le of 
all ages. ■: ,' ■

He eividently became absorbed in hds pLty aiid, 
•wittout realizing it, tniixed' the lines of both son^. 
As a result he sang, “Jesus, Jesus loves me! King 
of the •wild frontier.”

As ■we listened we were amutod. Then the 
thought came to me what he had sung , in his un
assuming chiMish way was true! Jesus loves us, all 
..the people of the -world. And he was King of the wild 
'frontier..^ In Canada, as the frontier moved 
west, horaetoack riding evangelists and missionaries 
and dreutt-riding preachers were in the forefront, 
hurches -were estaibllshed in villages and at cross
roads.

- 'Christ should be allowed to rule on every type of 
•frontier. Christianity is a forward .movement. It 
breaks up old ways and constantly moves into new 
■areas of truth.

"And of his kingdom there wiila be no end."
Prayer: Our Father, we look to Thee for strengfli 

and coura.gel. Lift us up into, new areas of faith. 
Help 118 to tejlch (hlldreii to allow Thee to rule in 
thedr hearts. We proy in faltli and hope and love, in 
Jesus' name. Amen.

DATE: .MARCH 1
PLACE; HIGH SCHOOL

TIME: 8:00 p.m.
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BLAKE MILHrS FILMS
Youth Ceutire

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH'll
,-7:30 — 9:30 p.m.

Films of Me.vico City, Aoa.piilo, Sail Fishing etc., 
and SUmmerlinid Jubilee Films

Adults 50c
Proceeds

Children and Students 25c; 1
to E'duioati'.on. Department WOT J ,

PUBLISHED B'VERy WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd 
SID GODBBR, Publisher and Editor

.Authorized as Second-Class Mail Post Office Dept. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

Teachers' Salary Scale
conttnuiod from page l

poJt in the discussion. Dtiring tho bot resolved when i left tho
deibalto many referred to the samp and will bo brought 'before tho
situation that exists between India ■^tsaembly In a few days. In tho 
«nd Kashmir, also England and twoantlmc, leading dO'legates from all
Cyprus. Those two sutojeots arc to tkttlons aro working hard to ar- Teachers' salorios in Summerland now are ns foliowfl; 
be brought up in dlscusalon this, *’*ye at some form of compromise Elemoiiltairy Oondltlonal—Normal Bohool trained but without senior 
week. AotuaJly, tho skubus of Kash- ’whereby ponce can ibe restored In matriculation* *
mlr has already been partlnilly dis- the. Middle East, larael apparently ^ 1 J . ^ ^
cussed and tho debate will continue ’■ to withdraw from Klemoatary Raslo-'Normal School trained with senior matriculation;
during the rest of tho week, Ctaza strip providing adequate ESlementary Advanodd—^Mormall achool trained plus two years’ 'university

Pniclstan In this ca4W> claim ng- ^ ^®‘' or spodal training; ' ,
gresslon by India, India, cm the trade wdlj have tho same issoondory Oond4tlonai—usually means university, degree without
other hand, olalms that Kashmiris triUnUig; , •

>S«coTwliury Baslo-unlvarsliby degree wlUumt toaohor training*,
up In ill© some channels, I^klstan reauonnble request but Beoondory Advoneod—•unlyorailty training with masters’ dogroe or
dalma that Kashmir Is lU torritory ^his not Indieniusd any equlvoJet and teacher tmaningj ■
liAmilIBB A ffMA4Aiie|LtJ> Jtf ■K'hdi Intention of granting this freedom
ulhtion are MioiHoms. Pakistan being 
a Moslem iteiite olalms thnt the re
ligion of the peofile should be para** 
mount end not geogmphleoil,How- 
over, the Indians have already oo- 
hupied a part of (Kashmir and ap*

made a ^ative proposal that She 
would undAUtoke to gu^ntee free
dom 08 fair as the Gulf of Aqunba 
was. oonoerned toy the ptdposalwas 
Jn sudh vogub terms that israol

rwrently Intend to stay. They hove willing to aooopt It
also served notloe on tho UN-that Mr. Pearson has 'Indicated that

rr" t-' "r'”"
what Ihoy have already done. force the Israelis 'to nooopt tho

In other words, this is RenoraJ ^ withdrawal propodtlon hut 
Impaoaslon one gets after attend- would prefer to oonUnuo nogotia- 
tng several slmillar meetings that t^l®hs for somo iigrooment between 
tht UN IS frustrated and powerless ngypt and Israel of the voluntary 
unless its edlets are tuwoptalblo to withdrawal of their troope from tiio 
the Nlsilons sffeetod by suoh edieti, troubled area.

1 Veirs BO .BB; BAI .',sn ' HA
0 2280 2860 2i»|0 .Slfto ' 84ri0 8640
i 2400 9100 2800 . \ 8300 8010 !i7002 2880 2380 20HO ' 8430 3770 8i>40i 2700 3000 8100 8870 3030 4000
4 2880 3160 3280 8710 4000 4240
0 SOOO 3300 3400 8380 4260 4300
0 3100 3480 BUBO 8000 4410 4540
7 3600 8700 4180 4670 4600
B 3780 3380 4270 4780 4840
9 SOOO 4000 4410 4800 4000

in 4060 4150. 4550 8050 6140
» 4200 4300 4600 5210 5200

12 4480 4300 5870 6440
IS 8680 5500
14 -'8660 5740
16 8000



Horiiculiiirisis hviled To Attend 
Victoria Garden Festival In May

An enticing invitation to attend 
the Spring G^den Festival, May 
2, 3, 4, was received from the Vic
toria Horticultural Society and 
read at the regular- meeting ■ of 
SummerSand Horticultural Society 
on Friday evening. Some 30 Vic
toria gardens will be visited, and 
Miss Doreen Tait, seci'etaiy of the 
local society, volunteered to give 
further information if anyone 
would like to have it. It is' hoped 
tto have a set of, colored slides of 
some of the gardens for the March 
Or April meeting.

Nat Miay in his Timely Topic.' 
said thiat this is the time for gard
eners to sit by the fire studying 
seed catalogues, Mr. May told of 
some of the'new plants on the mar
ket, and of hardy varieties ■ of 
'mums. *

Don McDachlan and J. S. Mott 
judging the parlor show gave Mrs, 
Alex Inch first ’for her decorative 
arrangement of fruits and vege
tables; Mrs. E. C. Bingham, second. 
For the centrepiece of na,tural ever
greens, Mrs. Bingham took .first; 
Miss Doreen Tait, second.

A. Hornby, formerly >at the Ex
perimental Farm, spoke on Land
scaping. He cautioned that small 
trees grow large' and that this 
should be thought-of in the origin
al planting. Low growing junipers 
were recommended, and a sug
gestion was to frame a view, not 
hide it. Especially where there are 
fchildren, Mr. Hornby sand, “Don’t 
chop up a lawn wiith flower beds.” 
Keeping an open plan was ad
vocated.

J. McQLiachlan will Speak at the 
March meeting, and a film on bulbs 
is anticipated. An enlarged Parlor 
Show will exhibit spring flowers. • 

llefreshmeiits were ^rved by Mrs. 
Bingham -and Mrs. Inch.

■ Newcomers and anyone interested 
' in gardening is invited to .join the 
Horticultural Society. •

Orchard Notes
BY ALEC WATT 

(District Horticulturist)

PRUNING
The pruning season is now well 

advanced. Most growers are finish
ing up mature apples and pears 
Next will come soft friiits and last 
of all young trees. As this is the 
usual order in which the pruning 
is done it seems appropriate to 
mention mature trees before going 
on to young trees.

The pruning operation is being 
given a long hard look by many 
growers this year. Reducing the 
time taken to prune a tree is one 
aim. Another is to use pruning as 
intelligently as possible to cut the 
cost of spraying, thinning^and pick
ing. '■

In Your Community
caution'

Some of the reasons given by 
banks in rejecting cheques present
ed by .strangers.

Should you be any less careful? 
No account.
No C/A, if S/A give number. 
Signature irregular.
We are unable to identify 

this cheque.
Endorsement irregular.
Cannot trace account.
Body and figures differ.
Not sufficient funds.
Postdated.
Amount has been changed. 
Payment stopped.'

Legion L.A. Given 
A Memorial Flag

PETER GUERNSEY 
ON AIX-STAR TEAM

■ ^otty Bergstromie • has, »^d - an 
int&esting bi^t of^ndws in’ a^' letter 
he; received'-from Peter Guernsey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. .F. M. Guem 
sey, former . residents, 'now in Vic
toria. Peter hais been playing in 
the Pee Wee Di-vision in the capi 
tal city.

• Out of 175 boys he was one of 
15. picked jfor ■ ^ ..^1-stiar team to-, 

' t>lBy hi' the Pacific Co^t ‘ finals.

SPEEDING UP PRUNING
The hand snips so much used in 

the past are rarely used nowadays 
excepting for peaches and even 
then are not used as much. Prac
tically all the pruning of mature 
apples and pears can be done with 
a pair of limblopers (Shears with 
wo-foot handles) and a saw. Speak
ing of saws, a most useful addition 
to. the pruriers kit is a pole-saw. 
This is a curved pruning saw fitted 
on the end of an eight foot wood or 
aluminum pole. It saves _ time, and 
conserves the pruner’s strength.

SPFEDING UP THINNING 
AND PICKING .

Trees cannot be sprayed satis
factorily if low limbs have to be 
lifted each time the sprayer passes, 
nor can they be thiniied and picked 
speedily if ladders spaces are nar
row and cro-wded with crossing 
limibs. TaU trees are a curse to 
pick excepting for the owner who 
uses a po-wer piliatform. A few ap
ples on the end of 20 foot limbs 
are a temptation to the grower but 
at $1.10 an hour they are simply 
not worth placing and climibing a 
24 foot ladder.
^en more important, than ease 

of handling is the maintenace of 
good tyields of b^t quality fruit.

The daughters of the late Mrs. 
John Ritchie, a forrher life mem
ber of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to th;' 
Canadian Legion, have presented 
the LA with a new flag in memory 
of their mother.

The society is arranging to have 
the flag dedicated on Sunday, 
March 24, in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church.

These plans were made at the 
regular meeting On Thursday eve
ning.

A membership drive is planned 
to run in conjunction with the 
Legion’s effort to bring back those 
whose membership has lapsed :ind 
to obtain new members.

Following the meeting tea was 
served by Mrs. J. A. Reid and Mrs. 
Harry Howard.

R. M. WARD GETTS 
JANITOR APPOINTMENT

Canadian Legton 
Membership Drive

The Legion meeting on Wednes
day last was the first meeting un
der the chairmanship of the new 
Preident, W. C. McCutcheon.

As sponsors, the • branch agreed 
to donate $100.00 per year for the 
rent of Youth Centre for the use oi 
the Scouts and Cubs meetings. A 
donation wa's approved to the 
Salvation Army apfieal.

The branch would organise a big 
membership drive during the next 
four -weeks, -with target set at least 
for 80 new and lapsed members. A 
full meeting of the executive dis- 
teussed this at a meeting on Febru
ary 18.

Help in pension matters, welfare, 
community affairs etc. is carried 
out by those who are members of 
the Legion. Figures of veterans 
assisted in pension matters,' wel
fare etc. prove that approximately 
75% of these vetemns are non 
members or lapsed members of the 
Legion when assistance is sought 
by them in i-ush matters. Legion 
members are fighting the battlec 
of all veterans but without the Sup
port of approximately 75% of them. 
The excuse of non-mem'bers that 
they cannot attend meetings and 
therefore there is no need for thei; 
membership carries no weight it was 
thought. Their support in numberr 
for representation in branches 
Zones and Commands is essentia^ 
if the Legion is to speak bn behalf 
of all veterans. Although the Legion 
welcomes all members at the Club 
and meetings, those who cannot at
tend are urgently needed.

Thanks were read from Mis; 
Dorothy Britton On behalf of the 
Guides for donation made.

Dr. F. W. Andrew’s letter of 
thanks for having been re-electe"' 
to the honorary presidency was
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R. M. Ward was appointed as the . I'cad.
new janitor for the municipal hall 
at last week’s afternoon council 
meeting. Salai-y is $40. per month 
for all of the building' including the 
quarters of the RCMP and Magis
trate.

Six applications were received.

The purch.-ise of new flag for 
Ceremonial occaions was approved.

AE^jointments made -were tc 
Sick Committee, H. C. Howis: 
Scouts, A. Watt; Civil Defenc; 
Ivan E. Phillips; House and 
Grounds, Harold Smith.

TO HELP INVESTORS 

AT

INCOME TAX 
TIME

We have prepared a booklet containing 
the first complete 1956 list of dividends 
eligible for depletion allowance.
This year, our booklet also contains a listing^ 
of dividends not eligible for the 20% income 
tax credit.

A brief description of Income Tax regula
tions affecting investors is included for 
your information.

^mSedoit §cciulUe»
CiMlTED

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1887

418 HOWE STREET 
VANCOUVER 1, B.C. 

TAtlow 9172-

P.O. BOX 288 
KELOWNA, B.C 

Kelowna 2865

PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMITED 
418 Howe Street Box 288

Vancouver 1, B.C. Kelowna, B.C.

Please send me, without obligation, o copy of your 
free booklet of 1956 dividends eligible for Depletion 
Allowance.

Nome.,

Address-

City-

Careful
Fitting

at the

Family
Shoe Store

• ■

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

as of Dec. 31,1956-
Continuous relnvostmont 
of dividends from a' di>

- vorslfiod list of Canadian 
“growth” oompanlos has 
holped to achieve this 

' ihtorosting porformanco 
for Canada's foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund,

aafe your inveatment 
dealer for an analyaia 

nf thia record,
NAMKB INVKUTHKNTU 

SOS MAIN eTNKT
o^eNTioTBNi n.e.
TlblPHbNt 4I»»

t-N

MAINTAINING QUALITY 
AND YIELD

'To m^ntain. the piroductivity of 
•t!he tree one must keep a supply of 
new -wood eoming. Everyone who 
has ipicked flruit on older trees 
knows Iftiat the best apples come 
from ' the younger ' bearing wood 'on 
the top and outsides of the tree.

old ^ drooping spurs hanging 
from'the inside of ■the tree usually 
■carity* small poorly coloured fruit. 
Very briefly -then, a rene-waJ system 
is needed for mature trees in wh^ch 
a good percentage of new wood is 
left in to fruit and a portion of 
weak pendant -wood Is remoyed 
each season.

In many of our older apple trees 
■the larger scaffold limbs bear no 
fruit excepting on the end of the 
limb and are barren poles from the 
trunk to the last couple of feet on 
the end. This is a result of too 
many main limbs. Shoots arisinp 
from these large limbs'crowded the 
^aJce between. The tendency has 
been for pruners to trim the small 
side branches from these limbs to 
make room for workldg in ' the 
tree. Actually this is ho solution to 
the problem os It leads to a non- 
bearing limb. 'Wlhat is needed in this 
case Is the removal of the entire 
lojTge limb. The small shoot growth 
on* the two adjacent large limbs 
can then -be left on to spur up. 
Light and air will penetrate ’througy 
the large gap and ladder space will 
be provided automatlicnlly.

One olbjectlon to this Is . the 
rather large cut entailed In remov
ing a largo limb. There Is the haz
ard of Imperfect healing and dry- 
rot sotting In. Cutting flush nnri 
leaving small i-oot growth to grow 
hoar the out enn help tho heating 
pr'Oeess,

In order to minimize the shock- 
effect to the tree tho oponlng-up 
process should be carried on over 
several years, limiting the number 
of largo outs per tree to one or at 
the n'wwrt two per season,

PMnally, the prevention of tho 
crowded Uniib situation just do- 
scribed Is bettor than tho buro. 
This Is the reason for the general 
agrooTOSnt among prupers that 
young trees should bo started with 
a maximum of throe main limibs,

ColiivenHon Last Week 
Jehovah's Witnesses

Summerland was woM roiire- 
tontod at tho throe day convention 
bf;Jflhoyart'# MnitTioiwns hold In I»on- 
tloidn In«t wobkond. Jack Prior, 
presiding minister hero, announced 
that 70a attended tho widely nd- 
xierlilsod dlanoiniso “What will Ar- 
miigeddon Main for 'You7“ by 
sponkor, A, P, Danley, dlalrlct 
liiupnrvlsor for Wostom Canada.

Bob Lnngstrot,h of ‘Summerland 
wwa In clnirgo of tho <looara.tlng of 
tJto platform, with a beautiful 
backdrop. Potted flowors flanked 
the dpsftkem' stand.

•••««••••••*

1961 l^Ptace

i 1952 1« Place r 1953 Place I

11954 1” Place I 11955 l”Place 1
tBBB••••••••••

11956 1^ Piece 1

Chevrolet Is famous for its winning ways. More people buy Chevrolet than any other car.
There isn’t a car on the road can touch Chevrolet’s record! That's 
bMause no other car has so consistently offered the styling, per
formance and dependability that make Chevrolet an unbeatable 
Vfiiuc year after year.
Again in ’57 Chevrolet outclasses them alll Here’s a car that 
loves to go and looks it 1 From bumper to bumper it has the sweet

K* looks and the fine-car luxuries of Body-by-Fisher that put 
on and function beautifully together!

Try it on the road I See how Chevrolet outsteps them alll Try

OBNIMAI MOTORS VAIUB

the smoothest, liveliest V8 or 6 you ever Put a toe to. Try 
the most copied ride and handling on the road! (Glide-IUde 
suspension. Outrigger rear springs!). Far from resting on their 
laurels, Chevrolet engineers have made this beautiful ride even 
better for 19571 >
Small wonder Chevrolet outsells* them all! More and more 
people are taking to Chevy’s winning ways because they re find
ing that Chevy’s value can’t be beat! See your Chevrolet dealer 
now.. • see why Chevrolet outstylcs, outsteps, outsells them alll

THIS MOST MOnUIlN EFFICIKNT 
RNGINRS IN THE WOniD

*Bai«d on official national 
reelatratloni aupplled by 
an Indopondent louree.

DURNIN MOTOR
Top of Peach Orchard

LTD.
Phonof 3606 - 3656 Weft Summerland

44



WANTADi
Minimum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word S 

cents; three minlmnm ad insertions $1-00; over minUnum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. Deaths. Engagements, in 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rwtes apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per y^r in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

OD DS
and

ENDS
BY

M. VANDERBURGH

The Summerland Review
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For Sole
NgpWS FROM HOME EVERY 

week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.

Services

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAUl. 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 ElUs Street. .23-tf7«

MAC TRESES FOR SPRING; 1000 
C and O’s Famous Black Macs in 
smaller sizes suitable for growing 
or txjp-working — 70 cents plus 
duty and transport. We look after 
all details. Charged through your 
PJI. if you wish. Write, wir^ or 
phone Summerland 2236, pentic- 
too 4048, collect.

Announcements
Mirs. J. Ti. M^aSon.■ v,"ll gladly give 

Hungarian immigrants English 
le^nns, daily, at her home ic 
Trout Creek, Phone 2197. 9ci

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasoniaible rates. 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

FERGUSON TRACTORS ANlJ 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, seivice parts Parker In 
dustrial Blquipment Company. 
Authorized dealer*, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

CAMERAS^ FILMS 
/ And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone

4l'<’f-r

We all know that it’s agood thing 
we don’t all like the same things 
but along eating lines, Canadians 
from coast to coast have pretty 
much the san^p diet. Maybe a little 
more fish in the Maritlmes. near 
the Great Lakes, and on the Pacific 
coast; perhaps more fruit in the 
Okanagan Valley — slight regional 
variances. Holiday dinners are about 
the same — in every province.
Birthday cakes have pink icing, 
wedding cakes are tiered. We know 
what to expect, and like it.

Now, I have just been lent a 
most intriguing Cook Book by Mrs.
Mel Cousins. It belongs to Mrs.
Glenn Fell who taught school in secretary of the Student Council

teacher toW him that long ago 
white man didn’t have cook book; 
how they were started; the old 
cook ibooks written by hand were 
prized.

Elach one was asked to bring in 
a recipe Or little story of how the 
mother cooked the meat,- fish or 
other food. Thg resiKJnse was slow 
at first but as recipes were read, 
others tried too. -

It became a contest and they 
were offered points in school for 
bringing in a recipe.

Then the little book was started. 
It became so successful that the 
Alaska Crippl^ Children’s Associa
tion has produced many thousands 
of copies, and reque^ come in 
daily for it. The project has given 
the children many intersting con
tacts.

In a preface 23 «shiidien give their 
consent to have the book printed 
and agree to share the profits with 
the Alaska Crippled Children’s 
Association. Laura Sockpick is the

Juneau.
It was prepared by the students 

of Shismaref Day School, Shismaref, 
Alaska. It is an Elskimo Cook Book. 
The teacher, Isabelle B. Bingham, 
had been talking with the children 
about the foods needed fdr good 
health. They listed the native foods 
available in that locality. She asked 
how the moher prepared and 
cooked them. — how they kept the 
food gathered in summer for winter 
use.*

The names were fascinating, and 
it was suggested that a cook book 
be made so that others would know 
how to prepare this food.

One little boy sputtered, “Eski
mo don’t have cook books’’. ''The

Legol

/

FOR SAiLE
A 1956 VOUECSWAGON SEIZED 

under Chattel Mortgage. Apply 
Mr. Parker, 67 Froiit Street, 
Penticton, B.C.

Penticton Dairy and Ice Cream j 
Co. Ltd.,

By ita solicitor, ETank C. 
Ghri^ian. ; 9cl

FOR SALE
ESTATE OF JAMBS McMANUS— 

What Offers, whether by cash or 
terms for orchard property at 
or near Naxamata, B.C. together 
with trajffbor. Hardy spray ma
chine, etc. This property must be 
sold. For further particulars con
tact the Tjndeimentioned. The 
highest Or any offer not neces- 
Baxily accepted.

” FRANK C. CHRISTIAN-. 
'Administrator of the state of 

James McManus.
208 Main Street,
Penticton. B.C. 9c2

Coming Events .
P-TA MEETING. MARCH T, HIGH 

School Library, 8 p.m. Panel — 
Is Our Educational System Ful
filling The Needs of Modern 
Society? Speakers: 'IT. T. H. An- 
st^, .Farm. Superintendent, W. 
A. Gilmour, Barrister, I. H. Solly, 
Bank Manager, W. H. Durick, 
Teacher,. Chairman, Rev. A. F. 
Irving. 9cl

ERUIT GROWERS FORUM: A

Surnames of the children are very 
different to ours. There is Nellie 
Okpowruk the president and Bert 
Kuzuguk, the vice-president. Daisy 
Koonuk is the treasurer. One little 
girl is Anna Olanna and one boy 
Junior John Okie.

Here are some of the recipes. 
No, they are not the things that we 
prefer!

Seals Bare Feet (Seals EUippers) 
—Put the seals bare feet into a 

cooking pan. Cover them with blub
ber and keep in a hot place until 
the fur comes off. Then it is time 
to eat the seals bare feet. You can 
cook them or eat them without 
cooking.

people like to eat are mentioned.
Agnes Kiyutelluk writes honestly 

of Soured Seal Liver — Soured 
seal liver is maide in the summer 
time, place liver in enanjei pot or 
dish and cover with bluibber. Put in 
a warm place for a few days until 
sour. Most of the boys and girls 
don’t like it, except the grown-ups 
and old people. I don’t like it either. 
I’m sure I would agree with Agnes.

Cranberries, blueberries, salmon 
berries, Tomcod liver with berries 
have many uses.

The recipe for Eiskimo Ice Cream 
is — Grate reindeer tallow into 
small pieces. Add seal oil slowly 
while beating with hand. After 
some seal oil has 'been used, then 
add a little water iwhtle whipping. 
Continue adding seal oil and water 
until white and fluffy. Any berries 
can 'be added to it.

Sea gull eggs are cooked by put
ting them in boUing water, until 
done, then drained, and cooled in 
cold water.

There axe uses for Pussy Willow 
Greens and other plants. We 
wouldn’t like many of the things, 
I imagine, but no doubt, an Eskimo 
suddenly dropped here, might find 
Our food distasteful and long for 
meals made from birds, animals 
and plaiits indigenous to> his 
country.

High School Play 
'Dear Ruth",

B.CJP.G.A. meeting will be held 
Monday, Miarch 4, at 7:30 p.m. 
'in the Odd'feilows’ Hall to dis
cuss: . l-'-'Removal of non-produc
tive trees. 2—Growing young 
fruit trees. 3—Dormant spraying. 
Speakers from the Department of 
Agriculture. A full atendance 
essential. 9cl

GRAD VARIETY CONCERT — 
Don’t miss it; Friday, March, 13 
at 8 p.m. Entertainment for one 
and all. Prices: adults 75c; stu
dents 50c. 9c3

Wanted
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 

fuRiiWhed house, Summerland or 
Welst Summertand, or unfurnish
ed. Apply to Summerland Review.

Card of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK THE SUM- 

merland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, my neighbours, and others 
who assisted me when fire very 
badly damage my home on Sat 
urday evening, Febrvinry 23. 
Fred Thompson. 9pl

AUCTION OF 
TIMBER SALE

X 74109
Ihere will (be offered for sale a 

public auction, at 1::00 a.m. on Fit- 
day, March 8th, 1957, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Penticton, I 
B-C., the Licence X 74109, to cut 
465,000 cubic feet of Fir and other 
species sawlogs on an area situated 
approximately one mile north of 
Lot 2418s, SX).Y.D. near Clark 
Lake, north of Shatford, Creek.

Five (5) years will ibe allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid. • 
Further particulars may be ob

tained frorn the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

6c4

Loon — Take off feathers and 
clean the loon. Wash and put into 
cooking pot with plenty of water. 
Add salt to taste. Do not make the 
loon soup says Bert Tocktoo’s 
recipe.

CSlam Soup is one we' might en
joy — Put the clams dn a 'pot of 
hot water. Take the clam ^ells out 
when they are open. Take the meat 
and wash it. Put the elams meat in 
a pot. Add water and salt. Bring to 
a boil; then add flour and water 
that has been mixed. Always stir. 
There is caribou, ptarmigan and 
duck sOup and many others.

There is a recipe for Sourdough 
Hot Cakes with the reminder that 
some of the sourdough batter is 
always kept for a starter for the 
next time. Then you don’t need 
yeast. This, Of course, isn’t con
fined to EJskimo cooking.

iSihortening— ElSkimo makeshort- 
enang from blubber: Melt the blub- 
ei’ in a pan to get the oil.- This is 
good shortening for dduhnuts, 4 it 
says!).

In several places things that old

WORLD DAY OF PBAYEB,
TO BE HELD MABCM 8 

The Women’s World Day, of 
Prayer is to be held this year on 
Maxch 8 in the Pentecostal Church.

The Summerland .executive met 
on Monday at the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Henderson to arrange the pro- 
grazni for the service.

Fourteen representatives of. five 
Protestant churches were present.

On Friday, March 1, the High 
•School Drama Club presents the 
well-known pluy, . “Dear Ruth.” 
This, as you may recall, is the Story 
of a love-sick teenager, portrayed 
by Carol Rednertson, who writes 
love letters to a'Lieutenant in the 
Airforce, played by Wen BissetJt. In 
wi'iting- these letters, our lov^ick 
teenager sigrns her older sister’s 
name, and to top 'it off sends her 
sister Ruth’s picture. 'Coming home 
to. see the girl he has fallen in love 
with, the Lieutenant finds himself 
in one big, and unexplained mix- 
up. Patricia Boyd plays the part of 
Ruth. .

This play, directed by two cap
able members of the Teaching staff,’ 
Desmond Loan and Mrs. F. Barn
ard, is one of the funniest, exciting, 
and most promising plays that has 
ever been produced by a High 
School Club. •

FOr the last two weeks the' stage 
crew under the, direction of Bay 
Dunsdon the Properties’ Director, 
Joyce Haibicht and the cast itself, 
have been running themselves rag
ged to make the play a success.

Produced in Oliver on Friiday to 
a student audience, it was received

Tonight the show is to be per- 
enthuSlastically, aS it was at the 
dress rehearsal Thursda ynight. 
formed in Penticton. A finished 
production is expected Friday.

We must find our duties in what 
comes ltx> us, not in what we iinag- 
Ine might have -been,

'GEORGE ELIOT

SITUATIONS VACANT
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE INSPECTORS, $3180- 
$3780, open to residents of B.C. in area lying south 
of Sl.st parallel and east of Hope, B.C. Pull par
ticulars on posters at the Post Office. APPLY 
NOW to Civil Service Commission, 6th floor, 1110 
W. Georgia St., Vancouver 5, B. C. Del

Qunderson Stokes 
Walton & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

1016 - 475 Howe St. 
Vancouver

211.612 View St. 
Victoria

Announce the opening of u h^fitp^ch in

PENTICTON
Lougkeed Bldg. • 304 Martin St*

G. L. Courtice, C.A.
Resident Madager

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
We guarantee Service on any 
Product rtold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligtrtlon — wheth 
er it Is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old homo, or. industrial 
wiring — Air work fully-guaran
teed, .

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATID)^ & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS' 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOU.VO’S ELECTRIC 

Two Store# to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland
051 Motrv Street • Oranvllle St. 
Phone 6824 Phone 3421

KIWANIS
KEHTS

ABOVE MAcrs CAm
S >

Tuesday, 0:30 p.m.

Pantiefoii 
Funarol Choptl

OfMimttOf

Summtrloiicl 
Fufitrol Chopal

Pslleek Mid OsrlMrry 
LOCAL PIIONB — 4001.

SILL IT TtlRlJlIlh
IKANTAP^^

PHONE 5406

RUBBERSTAMPS
of any kind' 

for any, 
puipoM

Summerhuid 
Review

F. C Christian
Barrister^ Solicitor 

Slotary
Credit Union OHko

West Summarlandl

Mondoy ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.
AND RV APPOlimiRNT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Sihith

aiid

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone . 3256 
Night Phono 3526

Portoble Typewriters
New & nsed Offloe Equipment 
Soles ^ Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
Office SuppUe# Ltd.

125'Main St. Phone 2028

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANOE CO.

ROY E, SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residenee 4137

GIFTS

for presentations
and all ocposlons

• 1 '

‘ of

W. Millie
GRANVILLE STREET

FOR BALE — RECEIPT BOUX8 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
duplicates, S5o Including tax. 
Coll at The Review,

FOR QUAIiTTY WEDDING IN- 
vltatlong and announooifionts in 
either fiao printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your leiYloe, 
The Buniraerlond Review.

R. H. emPRlSES
Building Controctors 

Alferotions

Speciolists in all 
Corpenlry Work

-et us give you a free 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

VAST* muiunji

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We (Oan Oarry Any lm§ 
ASfWlUMNl

CN9AL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

KI f H

HENRY
PHONE •Vie

Boyle*, •
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRjsnms. BOuafroRs 

A NOTARIES
I

OPFICTE HOURS i.
I

2:30 to 8:80 pjn. dally 
Exorpt Wednesday A Saturday 

Siitunlay Morning 
And liy Appolnfimmit

Next fe Medical Clinic

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOIOBTRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, liM to 8
; ''MWI^ROiaB,-M|^.l. V.

Wtot BummeelnM

T.S. " •
LUMBER

Ysr
• D'H PAINTS 

and
VARN1BI1ES

West Summerlond
• ■m

ROWABII 
BKAimbir s 

YW
Typaa of 
lUDIO '

jHUKItmiOAL

DCLUXB
BLBCTRIC

mol IIM OfMvIlla Bl.

OUIVT GUKyEf*L
Hoarlng Aid Spaolallst - f?onaultanl 
Ouaiom Earmold and Air l^ttlnge 

fkuied on Complete Audlometrlo 
Anniysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Oreyell Appliance nnd Radio 

884 Main St. Penitotnn - Phone 4808

■iaiiidBtti

1

3219



Anythingf Can Happen Tonight 
In Okanagan League Playbfts
At this stage of the Okanagan ^ 

Senior Axnateiix Hockey League ] 
playoffs all that can he written is 
an "df” story.

If Vernon wins tonight, if Kam
loops wins tonight and so on. It 
is flar from ibeing over. The Pentic
ton Vees, hopped up as they un
doubtedly will be hy home crowd 
Support, could take the Vemon 
Canadians -to force a seventh and 
deciding game.

Vees have had some tough break."- 
In this series and had luck ridden 
with thena they, and not the Cana
dians, would have entered the sixth 
game tonight two points ahead.

It hardly seems likely that the 
Vees can take Vemon tw*o in a row, 
even thougih they did at the tiegin- 
ning of the series. It is in the 
cards that the Vees erm win to 
night and if they do — well who 
knows!

The writing is also far from

being on the wall in the Kamloops- 
Kelowna series. The Packers are 
back to strength and It is possible 
for them 'to prolong and even win 
the series against the Chiefs.

If, as I said before ■this is an “if' 
story, if' that happens, if Packers 
take the Chiefs and if the Vees take 
Vernon then the 1957 OSAKL play
offs will go dowxi' in history as the 
big upset playoffs.

Down in the Kootenays the battle 
lines are clearer dmwn. Trail 
Smokeaters did a workmanlike job 
of disposing of tJLe Nelson Maple 
Leafs four games to one and it 
looks, as if tbe Spokane Flyers will 
dispose of Rossland Warriois the 
same way, winding up that series 
tonight.

Then it will be Trail and Spokane 
for the finals with the winner 
meeting the Okanagan league 
cihampions.

The B.G. finals, Vemon Canadians 
vs. Trail Smokeateis?

Summerland Macs, contenders for 
the Ooy Cup, dropped the first 
game of the zone playoffs against 
the Kamloops Balcos by a Score of 
5-2. •

The game was played at Kam
loops last weekend with the return 
game sdieduled for tonight (Wed
nesday) . This was based on the as
sumption that it was to be a best 
of five series, but now it could pos
sibly be a best of three so, the sec
ond game of the Ooy Cup playoffs, 
Summerland Macs vs. Kamloops 
Balcos, will be played at the Sum- 
meiland Jubilee Arena on Sunday 
afternoon, game time 2.30 p.fn.

Manager George Stoll reports that 
the win by Kamloops last Sunday Is 
nothing to worry albout. The Macs

SUNDAY, MARCH 3
Summerland Jubilee Arena 

2:30 p.rn.

Summerianid Macs vs. Kamloops Balcos

Protect your engine with 
Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil J

(held them to a 2-2 tie until the 
third perkxi and despite the score 
in the third period played them 
even.

Hooker and Hergesheimer scored 
the Macs’ goals.

The pla^ff schedule is now 
awaiting clarification. 'Reports are 
that Nanaimo is dissatisfied with 
the BOAHA arrangements and may 
drop out of the playoffs.

If this happens, then the winner 
of the Summerland, Kamloops 
series "^uld advance into the finals 
against the Kootenay Intermediate 
hookey champs.

ISo, it’s Coy Cup 'hockey In Sum
merland on Sunday. Summerland 
.vs. Kamloops Balcos.

The Summerland Review 5
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Minor Hockey

Heavy Duty RPM Motor Oil protects gasoline 
engines against three basic causes of damage; 
carbon depo(Mts,rust, and wear. A detergent washes 
away deposits —keeps them from adhering to 
engine surfaces. Other compounds prevent rust 
formation, crankcase foaming.
A tough film of oil stays on vital 
parts, whether engine is hot or 
cold, running or idle. So for 
longer engine life, drain and refill. 
regularly with Heavy Duty RPM 
Motor Oil. , '
For information on any Standard Oil product, coll

RON and RAY 'CARTER, •
'797 -Kekhavdt Ave., West,

' Penticton, B.C. Phone 568(5

By David Kampe 
n Saturday morning the Cana

dians played tht Blank Hawks and 
beat the Black Hawks ,6-4. Oxley 
scored first for .the Canadians- and 
then Gillard scored four goals also 
fOr the Canadians and one from 
Ezeard made the Canadians six 
goals. Dunsdon scored three timeJ= 
and R. Brown once for the Bkci- 
.Hawks which accoimts for the'' 
four goals. Stoll and Brown re
ceived penalties in this game.

Warren Parker the sensationa- 
defenoeman for the Bruins scored 
the five only goals of the Bruin- 
Saturday morning. L. Parker, Bon- 
thour. Lackey, and Irving scora'- 
the Maple Leafs goals.. Once th- 
dynamic defenceman, Parker of the 
Bruins got going nothing could stc!- 
him from scoring at every bre-’" 
away. Lackey and L. Parker wer' 
the only ones sent to the ‘sin bin' 
Final score 5-4 for the Bruins.

On Thursday one of the routes': 
yet best games of the season was 
iplayad when the Maple Leafs and 
Canadians played arid' tied the 
game up 5-5. Doug Holmes scored 
first 'and Rennie next for the Cana
dians making it 2-0 for the Cana r 
dians. Irving' then ^ored for- the 
Maple Leafe. Gillard and Rennie 
each scored for the Canadians mak
ing the score 4-1 in fa'vor of the 
Canadians. ’The Maple Leafs ' who 
had started the game with ^me 
of their dirty tactics soon found 
-themselves iii the ‘ penalty; box. 
Albout this time Siriith started 
puling Rennie aipundV-' Rennie 
didn’t stand there arid take ' it: He 
got rid of his gloves ad gave Smith 
a few uppercuts which soon calmed 
him down. McOutcheon -who was 
rather peeved and suffering from a

Curling
By HILDA EDEN

The Peachland Men’s Open Bon- 
spiel is over and three Sutnmer- 
land rinks, brought home prizes.

The Bill Eyfe rink with John 
Oaldweli skipping. Bill Eyre, Ooyd 
Hayes and Colin Campbell came 
home with second in the B e-vent.

■Bill Baker’s rink with Herb, 
Lemke skip. Bill Baker, Hans Stoll’ 
and Terry Turnbull, got fourth in 
the C even^.

Don Turnbull^ Eddy Lloyd, C. 
Lyons and Alex Kean got second 
in the C event.'

At the Osoyoos L.adies’ ’spiel, Itwo

ladies’ rinks got in the prizes. Hilda 
Eden, Annie Dunsdon, Louise Ken
nedy and Mary Dunsdon came 
home ■with second in the A event.

Mary Carter, Olive Haokmann, 
N&llie Shannon and Mildred Clark 
got third in the “C" event.

Oladys McKilligari and her rink 
are home from Nanaimo. They re
port they had a very nice time and 
some valuable experience gained.

The Summerland Ladies’ open 
bonspiel will start on Friday morn
ing. We have four events arid a 26- 
rlnk entry.

CALLING ALL CURLERS — 
sure to get your narrie down for 
the final mixed ’spiel starting on 
Monday night, March 4.

three-goal deficit banged in two 
goals, in succession. Rennie came 
back to score for the Canadians and 
banged a goal in between the 
goalie’s legs making the score 5-3 
in favour of the Canadians. Bon- 
thoux came back and scored for the 
Maple Leafs. A hot headed argu
ment between Laidlaw and Holmes 
resulted with but three minutes to 
play. One hundred and -eighty 
pound Laidlaw charged into Holmes 
which resulted in a fight. B'oth were 
sent off the ice. With the score 5-4 
in favor of the Lanadians and one 
minute left to play McCutcheon 
ca'me down the ice, aimed the puck 
and flipped it in the corner of the 
net. ’The goalie was stupified. Ten 
minor penalties were given out in 
this game. W

Canadians 4
Bruins 3
Maple Leafs 1
Black Haw’ks 1

L
1
2
3
3

T
2
1
2
1

P
10

7
4
3

Local Legion in ^
Provincial Play

In the Canadian Legion bonspie’ 
played last week, a Summerland 
fink will represent .the zone in the 
provincial playoffs to 'be held Sat 
urday at Penticton.

Results of the zone playoff were 
as follows:

Summerland defeated peachland-
Oliver defeated Princeton;
Penticton defeated Oliver;
Summerland defeated Penticton.
The finals will be played at Win- 

nipeg on Dominion Day.
Summerland Legion wirining rink 

is comprised of Don Turnbull, W 
C. McCutcheon, E.. E. Bates, an-’ 
E. Lloyd. Others playing were Boh 
Armour. C. Adolph, W. C. Hurtles 
and W. (j. Baker.

This Peluxe-type all-steel
42^' CABINET SINK

c/ounjr-s/iHi/I yu&Aciu

Final Official OSAHL Staffitics
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS

City
Vemon
♦Kamloops
Kelowna
Pepticton

* 2 points

GP Won Lost Tied for against Pts. PIM
54 32 19 3 269 221 67 100?
54 28 25 1 231 216 55 , 515
54 22 29 3 210 248 47 751
54 21 30 3 214 239 46 54r
taken fiom Kamloops account using ineligible play

HIGH SCORERS
er

Name City GP Goals Assists Points PIM
O. Lowe Ver. 54 61 53 114 52
J, Middleton Kel. 54' 38 '51 89 58
J. Milliard Kam. 52 38 50 88 28
B". Evans Kam. 52 31 47 78 .30
G Agar Ver. 53 27 51 78 1?P
G. Leonard iPen. '52 35 42 77 68
B. Hrycluk Kam. 51 35 41 76 9
iS. Blair ver. '54 35 . 32 67 57
J. Kaiser Kel. 51; ‘27’ 38 65 35
J. Falrburn Pen. 41 26 33 69 30

’S-
VAIUE FEATURES

dncltide: i '
• Poreelaiiie enamel ’ 

1-piece steeftoi^
• Easy-cicpn cd.ntoLiii.
• Nd-iqilash bom.'
• Swing faucet (5-year 

gMrantee).
• Quiet nylon drawer alide 
..i^catcbev;

• SeH-drinradap la'ck.
• IZii cu. It storage 
’'space."
• Lett 01 right no-lip 

drainbpard. .

%<■

'4'

s

Take advantage of this wonderful bargain 
to bring new "Spring Beauty" and modern 
convenience to your kitchen! It's the chance 
of a lifetime but you'll have to act quickly. 
This offer for a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

0444^ d |_jQ
Where your Dollar has More Cents" •

BO>YLING NEWS
by Glenn Fell

' In Oonwnerclal League play thl.' 
week the Rocket,? gave 4 points to 
the Boozers, the Red Sox gave 4 
ipointa to the Superchargers, "the 
All Stars took' 4 points off the 
NewoomorB and the Occldenltala 
took a 3 to 1 win over the Pllsenors 
JjOBguo standing \to date is a fol
lows: Boozers 30, Occidentals ,88, 
SuperchargorB 88, PJlseners 34, All 
Stars 38rHocketa 20, Rod Sox 20, 
INewhomora 19.

I- -
III ths I'odlaJ' division >Inry Stou- 

ort tsron the lihdies High Singln 
with a,' 248 kund Nyan ThomthwnItP 
wpa ,tho Lodieo High Throe with 
a 188, In the Men's division Foster 
OudMin'gham took the Men's High 
Slnite with'067 and ' A1 Hooker 
(thmfc Tvo seen this nnimo some
where hoforet took 'the ' Men's 
High Thr»^ with a 6781 The high 

' ton«h this Is tho CSjeoirtontals 
with ti grand’'toifd' bf 3044 podhltsl'I 
migSit ridd- that this is the thlr'd 
weoK In a row for the Oeoidonlbuls 
— taw goingl

III the T^idies League tlio Can- 
Cans and the Hangovorii' spilt thoir 
Rwms Wiitti 2 points each and the 
Hendsohes took 3 poUnits off the 
(3oitiles. Betty HaddrslI won the 
High' Single with a 223 and Miny 
fRogers won the High Throo with 
a total Of 2277 poinitB, Ijonguo 
standing to date is as follows; 
Cim-Cana 18, Hangovers 8, Hend- 
nohes 8'; Oomios 8,

More news, views and oommonta 
next weeld

1- vn'

tm

1950 Dodgg Sedan
Noiv Motor

1950 Ford Sedan
Now Motor

1949 Dodge Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan

$1625
$1435

$925
$825

$810

$650
$450

1952 Ford 1/2 Ion 
1951 Chevrolet 1/2 ton

t

1949 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery $ 695

New licence plates will be given 
with all these Cars,

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homofewn Gonorol Motors Doolor
rilONIQg 0660 • 8686 IISNilnei Street Top of Poaoh Orehsrd 

Foil NIGHT NIERVIOIQ rilONIO 8688 011 5401

fri mp



iLightiag o^•er 200 individual bii-th-. ed the banquet. Guides and Brown- 
day cake candles in an impressive les assisted in the ritual.
ceremony, and then seeing these 
tiny flames tliroughduit the hall 
made a. memorable occasion of the 
Guide Mother and Daughter ban
quet on 'Friday evening wh,i<^ com
memorated the' lOOth birthday' of 
Ixxrd Baden-Foiwell, founder 'of the 

■ iScout and Guide Movement.'
Candle lighiting arranged by 

Guide Lieutenant Mrs. A. G. Bissett 
aaxd Range Skipper, IMrs. Murray 
Eilllott, and Mrs. EQLliott’s delightful 
soHo, “FoHow The Gleam,” ipreced-

Plaicos i were laid for 260, the 
largest Mother and Daughter ban
quet ever to have been held here, 
and was indicative of the growth 
which has taken place in the past 
nine years since Guiding was taken 
up a second time in Sumlmertand.

Mrs. C. E. Piers, president of the 
local association, as Rie competent 
chairman, welcomed the guests to 
the big party, saying that tihe part 
of the Mothers in the Guide fam
ily, was in the work of the Local
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Today's Best Buys

Dial S606
For Free Delivery

ROtiEDOATS —
^aker, with antique Hot Chocolate Mug......

PANCAKE FLOUR —
Aunt Jemima, Plain or Buckwheat, lb. pkg. 55c

PEAS^t
Meddo, \size 5s -/.i,:.   ■ • ■ '.v 29c

59c

\ ••

I NATURE^S WINTER ^HEALTH FOOD | 
I Flerido Grapefruit - pink or white 4 for 39c | 
I Oronges - southern Novels'.... 2 doz. 79c I
|:t!DE^-^'V^: ■ :: ■ ■ , |
■ SOAP POWDEOR, King size ...... . pkg. $1,351

I mAple leaf liquid detergent — <1
J 24 oz..........  — — ........ tin 72c g
I WOODBURY'S SOAP — j
■ 4 regular .. 29c 3 bath • • • 29c I
I Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Doily | 
s - . ■

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

iiiiiaitiiBiiiiBii

SEW AND SAVE WEEK
WE HAVE ALL YOUR 

SEWING SUPPLIES
200 yd. Coat's Threod ..... . .
600 yd. Coat's Threod ...
Rios ^Tope

^(ic ^ioc

Elastic, in oil widths ....
Assorted Prints.......
Thimbles and Needles .
Riblxins

23c ■• • w jm

................59c I
I.......... 20c I

15c I
lOe 15e -25e j

........... yd. 47c I
I........... 5c 0

4c o yd. to 18c I

I We also carry a full line of
I Simplicity patterns — No waiting ,

1 Sninnierlanil S" to $1. store
Kl WAN IS CLU B

SECOND

Music Scholarship
FESTIVAL

-ELIMINATIONS

Soturdoy, Morch 2; 1957 
High Schbdl Auditorium

OontevtazitB are requested to be ready 15 mluuteii early.
(!lu,S.S ta Vocal 10 to 14 9:30 a.ni.

Ib Vocal 14 and up 10:00 a.TTi.
(IriKS ITTii InHtnunontal 10 to 14 10:30 n.m.
(!Iush Illb InHtruinnntal 14 and up 11:16 n.rn.
UIjihs Ila Plano , 10 to 14 1:30 p.ni.
Cbisfi Ilb Plano 16 and up 3:30 p.ni.

AdmlsKlon 26c all clay.
4

Association. Mrs. pleas paid tribute 
to the Guiders mentioning that a 
great deal of preparation is neces 
sary for ea<^ Guide and Brownie 
meeting.

Climax of the banquet was 
reached in the presentation of 

tw'O Gold Cords, one to Nan Sol
ly. the other to Diane Durick. In 
a^lng Ranger Skipper. Mrs.. Elr 
liott, to make the presentation,
IVLrs. B. T. '^Blagbome, District 
Commissioner, said that the Gold 
Cord represented five years of 
work and was not won without

a great deal of effort. Another 
highlight was the presentation of 
the Helen Pares Memorial Cup 
to Ruth Lapins. This award is 
given annually to the Guide or 
group of iGuides considered to 
have contributed the most to 
Quiding in Summerland' during 
the year. <
The Pares’ Cup is given by C. E. 

Bentley in memory of his sister,
Mrs. Pares, who esta'blished the 
first Guide Company in Summer- 
laud. Since Mr. ]§«ltley, a patient 
in Shaughn^sy Military Hospital, 
was not able to be present, Mrs 
BlagbOrne made th© presentation.
A card signed by those present is 
to be sent to him.

Brownie Penny Piers gave the 
toast to the Mothers with. Mrs. R.
S. MdLachlain replying, saying, “I 
am proud and happy to be the 
Mother of a Brownie, l appreciate 
the motto. ‘Lend a Hand’. You are 
learning things under expert leader
ship which will be valuable to.you 
all your lives.”

Guide Diane Haggman in giving 
the toast to Guiding mentioned that 
on Thinking Day Canadian Guides 
think of their sister Guides through
out the world. In her reply Cap
tain Dorothy Britton said that each 
Guide has an individual responsir 
bility in the .great Guide movement. 
Relating it to the birthday- theme, 
'Miss Britton said each one must 
keep the light of Guiding burning.

Ranger Nan Solly appreci§.ted 
the facilities, edumtional, cultural 
and economic in Summerland in 
her toajSt to the community. Reeve 
P. E. Atkinson, who replied, said 
he believed the 'oomunity’s greatest 
asset was its young people, and the 
communit5^S first duty was to them.
He thought that Summerland was 
second to. none m the Okanagan 
in the opportunities for its young 
people, and that Guiding was one 
of the fineiSt ways to build, strong 
character. ’ *

Rev. A. A. Nopthrupr. the guest 
speaker, referred to Thiriking Week, 
aaiying, “It’s how haxd you try that 
counits, not how well you do.” Mr 
Nortbrup traced a hit of the hist 
ory of the life of Lord Baden- 
Powcll, who, he said saw his 
idea grow from small beginnings 
to a World Jamboree. He said that 
Guides should be proud of their 
uniform, remembering its signifi
cance, and tliat ‘igreat -people,-in
cluding Her Majesty Queen Eliza
beth II have worn the uniform,”

He spoke of the importance of 
the Mother and Daughter rela
tionship.

Guests included Rev. and Mrs. A.
A. JJ’orthrup, Reeve and Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, representatives from 
groups who have assisted Guides, 
Klwanla Club president, D, Camp
bell and Mrs, Oampbell, Mrs. J,* L, 
Brown, Rebeknh Lodge, Mrs. H. A. 
MoOargar, president of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadiivn Legion, 
Mrs. H. V. Harrison, former Divi
sion Commissioner who reorgan
ized the movement 'here nine years 
iago, Mrs, .1. B. O'Mahony, a guMer 
of .the earlier company, past distrlol- 
commissioner, Mrs. O. L, McIntosh 

Guldens present Included Mrs. B 
T. BTaffborne, District OoimimiBSion- 
er, Ranger, Skipper, Mrs.' Murray 
EElott, Guide Captain, 'Miss Doro
thy Britton, Guide Lts. Mrs. A. G 
Biseett, Miss Bnld Maynard, Brown 
Owl, F«ck, Mrs, (M. Hyde,
Tawny Owils, lat iPiaok, Mrs. D. Mc- 
'icnnls. Miss Margaret Lott, Brown 
Owl 2nd Poick, MW, Fred Bovis, 
Tawny QwHn, 2nid Pack, Mfrs. O. B. 
Andorton Mrs. R. S. Oxley, Paokoos 
to lot Pack, Non, iSolly, Marjorie 
Oftimipbeill; Pookees,. 2i^| Pack, Di
ane. Durlok, Ruth Latins; Pakeie's 
hoipora, i'ano SbUiy, flihelld Croon.

Tables wore iboautifuilly decor
ated with blue condlbs, (birthday 
cakes, trefoils, 'flags and spring 
blossoms Lovely table arrange- 
menta wore made by Mrs. W. 11, 
Durlok. Mrs. Oolin Oampbell was 
bonvenor of the banquet.

A spoolal thanlw was. given hy 
Mrs. Piers, the ahalrman, to the 
Indiies Of the Auxiliary to toe Cana
dian Legion Who annually help 
serve the banquet and wnsh the 
miountirUna of dlsbM, so tiliat. 
MGtoets and Daugihiters may sit 
together at toe tublM. GulderN 
Miss Betty Forrie and Miss Bov 
Fleming were unable to attend,

Mr. and Mrs.. S. A. MacDonald 
are enjoying a holiday in Florida 
where they joined Mr. MaJcOonald 
brotherrin-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Campbell from Prince i 
Ed/ward Island, and a nephew-,.; and 
niece. They plan to return, honie 
about the middle of 'March travell
ing across the United States tp 
California, thg :way in which they 
went south.

Jake Rithaler of Vancouver has 
been visiting at the toome of his 
brother-in-'law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Glaser. He was ac
companied by a brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs'. Carl Schaeffei 
of CWillliwack andi their son, 'Denny. 
They left on Saturday for Oliver to 
visit other relatives returning to 
the coast at the beginning of the 
week. ’

* * * ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Menu re
turned home Thursday evening 
from a holiday spent in Manitoba 
and in California.

,/Mrs. Florence Stark is represent
ing Summerland Branch of the 
Red Cross at the provincial coun
cil meeting, February 26 and 27 jin 
Vancouver.

Fire Saturday At 
Fred Thompson's

Fire on Saturday evening about 
6 p.m. alfost cofpletely destroyed 
the home of Fred Thompson a 
West Summerland. Belived to have 
started in the chimney the blaze 
went up hrough the partitions jtr 
the roof. There yas a high w;ind at 
the time.
, Summerland Volunteer Fire De 
partment removed the contents of 
■the house.

Mr. Thompaon carried some 
surance.
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India River ,
I Pink White

I Brapef rail 
6 lor 49^

IGES—^ family size,
large and juicy ..................2 doz. 79c

BUNCH CARROTS - fresh, crisp 2 for 25c 
LAYER FIGS - white, 6 oz. ......... 19c
If'v NpUf Johnson's GLADE Bombnew AIR FRESHENER ,

Evergreen — Blossom . . 5y2- oz. 98c
Bead all about Glade in the March Readers Digest

er- Valu
Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre
inii mm\\\ lllll■!llll

Onr Cnstoner’j Interesit 
illivap M Heart

in-

Ken Browner, Veep; 
UBC Student Council

A recent edition of Ulbyssey piib- 
lishes the news, of interest here 
that JKen Browner, son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner, a law student at 
UiBC, has been elected as vice- 
president of the student council. 
The student council is made up of 
12 members, and four ran for the 
veep position in a close contest with 
Ken winning out.

Prior to this he was president of 
the Fort Camp student body.

Surveys Needed For 
Trpuf Creek Drains

Trout Creek drainage improve
ments have been held up becaus' 
the corporation lawyer thinks tha 
the municipality should ha'^e 
right of way for the existing drain- 
on private prop<^rtv.

This was discussed at Tqesd'ay’.' 
council meeting.

K. M. Blag’borne, superintendent 
of works and a surveyor, were em
powered to go ahead with gettint? 
Surveys, but th© surveyor, R. A 
Barton, has been on a holiday.

Aa soon as Mr. Bai*ton i-eturn' 
the plan wlU 'be undertaken.

the customer’s best interest , is. always our first 
concern . . . every item serviced thoroughly and ■ 
double-checked for safety; ; We ] i take pride in 
your car’s dependable opeufoi^ance .after, it has 
been worked . over byo ,pur. slalled mechanics.

We are tlie sole Agents 
in Summerland for the famous

Johnson Outboard Motors

N BONTHODX MOTORS LTD.
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station • Phone 2756

■
■

BIRTH!
To Dr. and Mm, D, P, piclou on 

February 22, tvt Bmnmerland Oen- 
erol Hoirpital, a ion.

Ohew Tnda and hln ulster, MIks 
Mowa Tilda, have noturnod from 
a holiday apont motorliig In tho 
Blntoa.

Cksmbint boouty .with tough- 
itmui. You can't Mnib owoy SUPER 
WALL-TONE'S looting irtohnoto. 
nowi on smoothly, drioo in mlnutoo 

a tough oorubboblo finish that 
Muls unlading "fashion-tnio" colors 
to walls and woodwork lor yoorsl

FOUR
MAWUIAI-I'-Wl 'h'N 
DICALIl

Becuc6u
FOR ALL YOUR 
PMNTIHO NEEDS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
!■: lo.vt'', u'l'iH'v .'L.N'ri, n.c,
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